TEACHER’S NOTES
Juniors

t in m
J a n u a ry 1, 1 9 8 9

The Strange Messages
Scripture references: Acts 10:1-16.
Many times Christians have opinions
unlike God’s and therefore must learn
what G od’ s opinion is about those
things. Peter was filled with the Holy
Spirit, but he had a different opinion
about other races than God. God taught
Peter His way through a vision.
People like Peter and Cornelius who
love the Lord are in a good condition
for God to teach. There are many ways
God teaches. The safest way for chil
dren to learn more about God’s ways is
to listen to god ly teachers and study
the Bible. Visions and dreams can come
through sources other than God, so care
must be taken before follow in g m es
sages from either of them.
Both Peter and Cornelius obeyed the
messages they received in visions, for
the messages were from God. God used
these men to open up doors for Gentile
people, like us, to enter into the King
dom of God. How thankful we should
be that the strange m essages were
obeyed!
-------------- o -------------J a n u a ry 8 , 1 9 8 9

Understanding Peter’s Message
Scripture references: Acts 10:19-34.
God sent Peter into the home of a man
who loved God from the heart but knew
nothing about salvation. Peter found a
host o f people in this home ready to
receive Jesus as Saviour.
However, a few days before Peter felt
these same people so sinful that even
goin g into their homes to eat would
have defiled him before God. How often
some Christians today have an attitude
like Peter. Some people such as a lco
holics, drug addicts, homosexuals and

,t

lesbians are shunned as if developing
an acquain tan ce would cause d efile
ment. There is, however, no person too
low in sin that God cannot raise to the
plane o f holiness. God needs those like
Peter who are willing to climb out of
the usual rut, and go to those bound in
evil habits with a message that they
need not be bound any longer.
Children cannot go, but they need to
be taught to have a burden for these
bound people so they will understand
the great need and be w illin g to go
when they are older.
-------------- o -------------J a n u a ry

15, 1989

Peter’s Lesson To The Gentiles
Scripture references: Acts 10:34-48.
In this lesson, we see God breaking
down a great wall o f prejudice. God
created all nationalities, and made a
plan o f salvation which is available to
each o f these. “ Whosoever believeth in
him shall receive remission o f sins,” is
God’s message.
It is easy for children to pick up prej
udiced attitudes from those with whom
they associate—it is not right before
God, and our children should not be
allowed to develop them. There are many
kinds o f prejudice. Prejudice between
races in only one kind.
Sorry to say, there are prejudiced atti
tudes within the Church. These prej
udices are being unconsciously handed
down to our children. Let us teach our
children to love all children, regard
less o f race, how the other child looks,
what kind of parents he has, how he is
dressed or any other factor. Our chil
dren need to understand that God loves
every person with the same love, and
that He died that each may have salva
tion—that was God’s message to Peter,
and Peter’s message to the Gentiles.

J a n u a ry 2 2 , 1 9 8 9
The Apostles Accept The Gentiles

F eb ru a ry 5 , 1 9 8 9
God Destroys Those Who Take His Glory

Scripture references: A cts 11:1-4, 17-35.
Some o f the apostles accused Peter o f
b rea k in g G o d ’ s la w w h en he sta y e d
with Cornelius and taught and baptized
the Gentile brethren in Caesarea. Peter
had to explain that God, through two
visions, had planned for this. He brought
proof that God’s approval was on it, in
th a t G od sen t the H oly S p irit on the
m eeting. In the end, the apostles were
surprised, but happy.
O ften tim es m en c la ssify a n y th in g
different as being wrong. This is w hat
the a p o stles did. G od, h ow ever, is a
unique God, with plenty o f creativity.
Let us teach our chidren that they too
are unique, and God m ay w ant to use
them in a new way to bring souls into
the Kingdom o f God. They will need to
be able to stand against som e question
ing, and be able to love those who ques
tion, and at the sam e tim e realize the
holy brethren w ill approve o f it, if it is
from God, ju st as the apostles did o f
Peter’s actions.

Scripture referen ces: A c ts 1 2 :1 8 -2 4 ;
Isaiah 14:1-12, 42:8; Daniel 4 and 5.

Children who have learned that God
is bigger than any problem, will over
come and stay saved. God’s angel lead
in g P eter out o f prison is a good ex
ample o f God’s power for them to draw
from.

afraid to consecrate their lives wholly
to God. This lesson, and some o f those
fo llow in g should h elp to d ispel such
fear.
T h e a p ostles liv es w ere filled w ith
excitem en t. T h ey included tra v el, ex
p lo ra tio n , ru gg ed n ess, m a g n ificen t
m iracles, personal invitations o f coun
try lea d ers, h on or, and m an y other
thrilling adventures, plus o f course be-

G od expects low ly m an to keep h is
p lace. N o hum an is d ivin e, th ey are
only bodies o f clay, blessed and saved
by the graces and Spirit o f God. Isaiah
s a y s, “ th e h eart is deceitfu l . . . and
d esperately w icked .” E v ery -p erso n ’s
heart is in that condition before being
cleansed by Jesus’ blood.
There are movements in our country
today, that are teaching that each per
son has a God within him self, or is a
God within himself. These thoughts are
d an gerou s, and ch ildren sh ou ld be
cautioned about this danger, lest they
exalt them selves into a position to be
taking some o f God’s glory.
King Nebuchadnezzar was one who
did this. He said, “Is not this the great
B abylon, that I have built.” I w ill as
cend into heaven.” “ I w ill be like the
m ost H igh.”
H is son Belshazzar and the two K ing
Herods were also guilty o f taking glory
th at belonged to God. A ll o f these kings
— —— —o — — — —
w ere d estro yed , a p p aren tly a s ju d g 
m ents from God.
J a n u a ry 2 9 , 1 9 8 9
M an y h ave ascribed the fourteenth
Peter Escapes From Prison
chapter o f Isaiah to Satan, but we see
clea rly in v erse fou r, th a t th e M A N
Scripture references: A cts 12:1-19.
I
believe Herod’s love for m en’s apspoken o f in this chapter is “the king o f
proval, more than an anim osity o f the B abylon.” Read the chapter from verse
g osp el cau sed h im to k ill J a m es and one to tw en ty-on e fo r a clea r under
standing.
imprison Peter.
Let us continually caution our chil
There is a practical lesson in this for
dren against giving glory that belongs
children. M any tim es the devil makes
only to God to self or any other human.
ch ild ren th in k th ey are b ein g perse
cuted, when really the problems they
-------- ——o ™
—
are enduring are only struggles o f life.
F eb ru a ry 1 2 , 1 9 8 9
In th is w ay the d ev il trick s ch ildren
Adventures in Cyprus
in to th in k in g th a t liv in g fo r G od is
causing this suffering. Continually think
Scripture references: A cts 12:25,13:1-12.
in g in th is w ay could cau se discour
Som e ch ild ren , fe a rin g th ey w ould
agement.
liv e a dull u n in terestin g life , m ay be

“ W ith God n oth in g is im p o ssib le .”
G od can g et us out or g iv e victo ry
through all problems, be they from per
secution or ju st life.

0

ing mobbed a few tim es, and spending
a little tim e in jail. But who wouldn’t be
ready to spend time in ja il, to enjoy the
other experiences they had?
M an y C h ristia n s h a v e experienced
m an y e x citin g adven tu res sin ce th e
apostles’ tim e. C h ristian book stores,
an d even p u b lic lib ra rie s h a v e m a n y
interesting books about m ission aries,
and gospel workers. Encourage children
and parents to read these wholesome
books in place o f so much fiction. Read
in g is th e s o u l’ s fo o d , and everyon e
should be far more selective about its
food than the bodies’ food.
E n cou rage ch ildren to fu lly con 
secrate to God for an exciting abundant
life.

—----------- o —----- ----F eb ru a ry 1 0 , 1 0 8 0
Troubles A t Antioch In Pisidia
Scripture references: A cts 13:13-52.
Throughout the years o f the world,
the devil h as tried to hinder G od's plan.
H e started in the Garden o f Eden and
has never stopped. H e h as shown his
ugly head in every country and every
age in one form or another.
H e is present today in Am erica and
every country around the world, work
ing every hour around the clock to sto p
the growth o f the gospel.
The very air seems to be charged with
a spirit that is against Christ. A child
fo rm in g v a lu es in th ese co n d itio n s,
needs much prayer and help from sta
ble C h ristia n s, le st th ey be like th e
Jews and reject God’s sim ple plan o f
salvation through Christ.
They will need to put on the whole
armour o f God and fight with all their
m ight against evil. Help your children
to see their need o f the H oly Spirit, then
lead them on into a life w holly conse
crated to God’s service. I believe it is
their only safeguard. The apostles could
not have been victorious without it, and
neither can our children.
The gospel w ill endure until the end
o f the world, even if our children fall
from the grace o f G od, for God w ill
raise up others to preach and teach the
blessed light o f H is Word, however, we
have an ardent desire that our children
get and stay saved and be with those
who continue to spread the gospel.

F eb ru a ry 2 6 , 1 0 8 0
Jupiter and Mercurius
Scripture references: A cts 14:1-14.
This lesson clearly show s how a per
son should act when receiving praise
that belongs to God. Barnabas and Paul
were quick to let the people know that
they were only human, as were all those
read y to do obeisa n ce; th ese are the
kind o f people God can trust to use for
healing and other miracles.
It seem s from this lesson and the one
in chapter thirteen, that healing through
Jesus’ nam e was the main thing that
caused the heathens to believe that this
Jesus whom the apostles preached was
truly the Son o f God. The Jews did not
have this m anifestation o f God’s bless
ings upon their teachings, so naturally
th ey w ere lo sin g fo llo w ers. L o sin g
followers w as the cause o f their envy.
T h rou gh en vy th ey persecuted the
apostles.
Children should be taught to expect
healing as a w itness o f God’s blessings,
but not be judgm ental, for Jesus said,
“Judge not that ye be not judged.”

——

o —-----------

M arch 6 , 1 0 8 0
The Return Trip
Scripture references: A cts 14:11-28.
Paul and Barnabas were faithful to
the call which God had given to them.
They traveled, and endured much perse
cution, but nothing stopped them from
obeying God.
It is easy for Christian children and
adults to believe that God is not with
them when trouble comes. The human
p art o f us is so prone to a sk , “ W h y
should this happen if God approves o f
what I am doing?” We have the idea
that good things fa ll upon us if we are
doing right, and evil things come our
way if w e are doing wrong, but that is
not alw ays true, for Jesus said, “ I f the
world hate you, ye know that it hated
me before it hated you. I f ye were o f the
world, the world would love his own:
but because ye are not o f the world, but
I h av e ch osen you out o f the w orld,
therefore the world hateth you.” John
15:18, 19.
Let us encourage children to not let
su fferin g sep a rate them from doin g
God’s will.

M a rch , 1 2 , 1 0 8 9
A Questions Is Settled
Scripture references: A cts 15:1-31.
The Church h as, since the apostles’
tim e, been plagued with those who like
to place personal convictions, as if they
were G od’s a lm ig h ty la w s, upon the
consciences o f others. It seem s to m e
that we would do well to teach our chil
dren that Christ came to set souls fr e e free from sin and any other thing that
will bind. Obeying the laws o f God does
not bind a person. God gives grace and
victory over binding earthly desires and
h a b its so th a t the soul is ruler in a
person’s life, thus making it free to act
righteously.

The third important lesson is to fol
low the direction s o f the H oly S p irit.
Paul went only to the places where the
H oly Spirit led him . This spelled suc
cess, for the Lord added m any souls to
the Church in those cities.
Praying and obeying God’s Word is
th e best w ay fo r ch ildren to lea rn to
follow the H oly Spirit.

-------------- o -------------M arch 2 6 , 1 9 8 9
Experiences In Macedonia

Scripture references: A cts 16:13-24.
The disciples o f Jesus were regular
attenders o f public worship. In strange
cities, they found a place and worshiped
P aul said in I C o rin th ia n s 9 :2 7 , “ I with other believers. In the lesson today
keep under my body, and bring it into Paul and Silas were in Philippi o f M ac
subjection: lest that by any means, when edonia. Since there was no synagogue
I h ave preached to oth ers, I m y se lf in th e c i t y , th e J e w s h a d b u ilt a
should be a castaway.” Each one should
It was a large building with
discipline him self to serve God in a way seats but no roof, like an amphitheatre.
that will not bring condemnation to his Teach the children to follow the disciples’
own heart, and others should enjoy the exam ples and attend pu blic w orship
sam e freedom. Children sometimes find service regularly.
it easy to condemn other children who
When Paul rebuked the evil spirit in
do not dress and act the sam e way as the g irl, we see he a lso placed m ore
they have been taught.
value on liberating souls than pleasing
men, for the men o f the city who made
-------------- o -------------gain by using this girl, became so an
gry they had Paul and Silas beaten and
M arch 1 9 , 1 9 8 9
put in prison. Sometimes it is easier to
Follow ing The H oly Spirit
ju st p lease m en , but G od w an ts ch il
Scripture references: A cts 15:32-41,16: dren and adults to be bold and stand
against sin even if it brings persecution.
1-15.
Much is being said about individual
T h is stu d y co n ta in s sev eral im por
tant lessons for children. Paul and Bar rights. Children m ust be taught to for
n a b a s, p la n n in g an oth er m issio n ary feit their rights for better goals, such as
trip , could n ot agree on w hom they bein g a b rig h t testim o n y , or h elp in g
should take along. Each then chose his liberate some soul as Paul did.
Rejoicing through injustice, instead o f
ow n h elper an d w orked in d ifferen t
p la c es. B arn a b as and M ark sa iled rig h tin g , is a v a lu a b le lesso n w orth
again for Cyprus Island, and Paul took learning.
Silas with him to visit the other places
where churches had been established.
T h is experience show s th at problem s
will arise but that they can be resolved
peacefully.

proseucha.

Being recommended by the brethren,
as Paul w as, is another important les
son for children to learn. I f God chooses
to use a person in H is work, the Church
will recognize it and give their approval.
I f th e C hurch does n ot approve, it is
questionable that God has chosen the
person for that work.
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The Orphan’s Friend
T he L og In T h e F orest
T h is is th e true s to r y o f L illia n
Trasher. It is adapted from Lady On A
Donkey, by Beth Prim Howell.
Lily’s long hair shot out in space, as
she raced bareback across the field on
Daisy. “Slow,” she said gently as they
neared the cabin where her friend, Judy,
lived. The horse slowed just enough for
Judy to jum p on and, o ff they raced
again, heading for a plunge into their
secret sw im m ing hole.
Summers were such fun! Even the
winter in the coastal town of Brunswick,
G eorgia, was so mild that Lily and
Judy spent most of their play time out
side.
Lily would never forget Christmas,
1896. On Christmas evening, Mr. and
Mrs. Mason, Judy’s mother and father
came to visit. The fire in the stone fire
p la ce , sp a rk led w ith b lu e, red and
orange as the pine logs melted away.
Suddenly, the adult conversation in 
terested Lily. C uriosity raged in her
breast. Rambling away from the chil
dren playing in the corner, she edged
up close to Mr. Mason’s chair listening
carefully to what he was saying.
“ Yes, it all happened at that camp
meeting,” he said. “ When the preacher
got through preaching, I felt like I was
the worst man that ever lived. But at
the same time, I felt hope, hope that
there was a way to stop being mean

Part 1

Jan. 1, 1989

like I had been. There were a lot o f
people at the mourner’s bench, a crying
and a praying, so I went too. And you
know, the Ix>rd saved me.”
Lily looked at Mr. Mason. He looked
happier than she had ever seen him.
All the sadness was gone from his voice
when he talked about getting saved!
“ What is getting saved?” she wondered.
She had never heard anyone use the
word before.
The next morning Lily didn’t bother
to get old Daisy. She raced all the way
across the field to Mrs. Mason’s cabin
to ask about getting saved.
It was M onday m orning and Mrs.
Mason had her iron pot full o f white
cloth es a lread y b o ilin g . B o ilin g the
white clothes was her way o f making
them snow y white. Lily inhaled the
clean sweet sm ell o f hom em ade lye
soap. “Anna,” she said coming right to
the point as was her usual manner,
“ Tell me what Mr. Mason was talking
about last night. I’ve just got to know.”
Anna, who was leaning over the wash
board rubbing clothes, straightened her
back and said, “There isn’t much I know
about it. He just got saved and quit
doing the mean things he used to do.”
“Tell you what,” Lilly proposed, “ I’ll
help you w ash , if you w ill talk to
me more about it.” She hurriedly grabbed
a dirty shirt that was soaking in a small
er tub filled with lye soap and water
and began frantically scrubbing up and
(Continued on page 4)

W ORDS OF GOLD

Strange Messages
Acts 10:1 There was a certain man
in Caesarea called Cornelius, a centu
rion of the band called the Italian band,
2 A devout man, and one that feared
God with all his house, w h ich ga ve
much alms to the people, and prayed to
God alway.
3 He saw in a vision evidently about
the ninth hour o f the day an angel of
God coming in to him, and saying unto
him, Cornelius.
4 And when he looked on him, he
was afraid, and said, What is it, Lord?
And he said unto him, Thy prayers and
thine alms are come up for a memorial
before God.
5 And now send men to Joppa, and
call for one Simon, whose surname is
Peter:
6 He lodgeth with one Simon a tan
ner, whose house is by the sea side: he
shall tell thee what thou oughtest to do.
7 And when the angel which spake
unto Cornelius was departed, he called
two o f his household servants, and a
devout soldier of them that waited on
him continually;
8 And when he had declared all these
things unto them, he sent them to Joppa.
9 On the morrow, as they went on
their journey, and drew nigh unto the
city, Peter went up upon the house top
to pray about the sixth hour:
10 And he became very hungry, and
would have eaten: but while they made
ready, he fell into a trance,
11 And saw heaven opened, and a
certain vessel descending unto him, as
it had been a great sheet knit at the
four comers, and let down to the earth:
12 Wherein were all manner of fourfooted beasts o f the earth, and wild
beasts, and creeping things, and fowls
o f the air.

2

13 And there came a voice to him,
Rise, Peter; kill, and eat.
14 But Peter said, Not so, Lord; for I
have never eaten any thing that is com
mon or unclean.
15 And the voice spake unto him
again the second time, What God hath
cleansed, that call not thou common.
16 This was done thrice: and the
vessel was received up again into hea
ven.
C entral thought: We have in our
lesson where Peter and Cornelius were
obedient to God’s unusual command.

Q uestions:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

y

Where did Cornelius live?
What actions o f Cornelius proved he
was devout?
In what way did God speak to
Cornelius?
What message did he receive?
Where were Cornelius’ servants when
Peter received his message?
How did God give a message to
Peter?
What did Peter see in the vision?
What was the message to Peter?
How many times did Peter see this
vision o f the sheet filled with ani
mals?
e

—

M EM O RY VER SE

W hether it be good , o r w hether
it b e e v il, w e w ill o b e y th e
v o ice o f the L ord ou r G od. . . .
J erem ia h 4 2 :6

&ts

Talk

Through the ages o f time, God has
spoken to men in many different ways.
In this lesson He has spoken to both
Cornelius and Peter through visions. A
vision is power to see som ething not
actually present to the eye, whether by
supernatural insight, imagination, or
by clear thinking. The supernatural
power o f God had an angel speak to
Cornelius, telling him to send for Peter
to come and teach him. The angel told
Cornelius that Peter was staying with a
friend, Simon, who was a tanner and
lived beside the sea in the city of Joppa.
Very clear directions, weren’t they?
Many years before, the disobedient
prophet, Jonah, had come to Joppa. He
did not com e seekin g to ob ey G o d ’ s
m essage as C ornelius’ servants were
doing. He came with the intent to dis
obey God. He boarded a ship sailing for
Tarshish, instead of going as God had
directed to preach to the Gentile people
in Nineveh. Remember how Jonah was
thrown into the sea and how much he
suffered until he was willing to obey?
Another outstanding thing happened
in Joppa just a few days before. Tabitha,
a woman known as Dorcas, had died.
Peter was sent for and after prayer,
Dorcas came back to life.
After Dorcas was healed, Peter stayed
many days with the brethren in Joppa.
He was stayin g w ith ,a disciple who
was a tanner. Tanners were people not
very highly respected. They were con
sidered dirty and spiritually low by the
Jewish people, because the Jews touched
only certain animals which they called
clean. A tanner handled the skins o f
the unclean animals as well as the clean
ones, for the hides of all animals were
valuable for making leather. This tan
ner, Simon, was one of Jesus’ disciples.
The Apostle Peter was welcome in his
home.

strange thing happened to Peter. While
he was resting on the flat roof of Simon’s
house he became very hungry. Suddenly
there appeared a huge sheet let down
by its four comers from the sky, and in
the sheet he saw a great jumble o f all
kinds of birds, reptiles and four-footed,
unclean anim als. Then a voice urged
him to kill an animal and eat it. “ No!
No!” he said, “ I have never eaten any
thing common or unclean.”
The voice answered, “ What God has
cleansed, that call not thou common.”
The vision appeared three times, then
went away.
God was preparing Peter’s mind to
receive the servant’s of Cornelius who
were of a race of people that the Jews
called unclean.
—Sis. Charlotte
^^^AAA^^^A^AAAA^AAAAAAAA^AA/

Six W ords O f Six L etters
Turn to the following verses and pick
out a word of SIX LETTERS beginning
and ending with the same letter.
II Samuel 7:2
Esther 1:20
Psalm 20:1
Ezekiel 17:5
Amos 9:13
Acts 18:2

Now arrange the SIX WORDS so that
the first and final letters make the
name of the same apostle.

(•sauii* aaaqj, ‘6 [SI *sa]
(/ uouiuioo noqj ;ou qaa js q j ‘p8SUB9l°
qjeq p o o }Bi{AV„ '8 •wiflaSo* jtu>i saau
-jod anoj sji qjtM sibuiiub UBapun qjiM
paqij jaaqs y 'L ’ uoisia b qSno.iqj, ’9
ja^aj jaS oj Abm jiaqj uo aiaM iCaqj, ‘9
auioo oj aajaj uoung jjsb pus Bddop ui
asnoq s^auuaj aqj uoung oj uaui puas
°J/ P qa3uB ub jo uoisia b uj •£ 'pa^Bad
A s C ornelius’ servants and his sol puB ‘ajdoad o j sui[B qanui oab3 ‘ poQ
dier came near to the tanner’s house a pajBaj ajj z ua-resaBQ uj x :sjaMSuy)
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down, up and down, on the metal wash
board.
“ A ll r ig h t, L ily , I ’ ll te ll you a ll I
know.” She shoved her hands back into
the huge tub filled w ith su d sy w ater
and began again, rub, rub, rubbing on
a sheet made from flour sacks. She was
sile n t fo r a w h ile a s i f ch o osin g her
w ords w ith care. “ I don ’ t know any
b etter w ay to s a y it th a n , th a t G od
loves everyon e in the w orld so m uch
that He wants to save them ju st like He *
did M r. M ason and me.”
“ He loves me, too?”
“Tell you w hat L ily, come over Wed
n esd ay n ig h t. W e are h a v in g prayer
meeting in our house. I’ve already in
vited your mother.”
Lily came early on W ednesday night
to help Judy do the dishes and get the
house ready for the prayer meeting. It
started just after dark, when the neigh
bors got there. They sat around a crack
ling fire burning in the stone fireplace
and sang, “ When The Roll Is Called Up
Y o n d e r .” L ily saw on M r. an d M rs.
M a so n ’s face an assu ran ce th a t th ey
would be there when Jesus called His
roll in heaven. “I wish I had that assur
ance,” she muttered.
N ex t th ey sa n g , “ A m a zin g grace,
how sw eet th e so u n d , T h a t sa v ed a
w retch like m e— I once w as lo st, but
now I’m found; W as blind, but now I
see.” “ But I’m still a w retc h ! lost! and
blind!”
Mr. M ason prayed a long prayer, so
long that Lily alm ost went to sleep on
her knees, but when he stood to talk, he
read the m ost wonderful passage from
the Bible. It went like this: “ For God so
loved the world, that he gave his only
begotten Son, that whosoever believeth
in him should not perish, but have ever
lasting life.” John 3:16. It sounded like
heavenly music to Lily’s ears!
Prayer meeting ended with Mr. Mason
p r a y in g a g a in . A s L ily w a s le a v in g
w ith h er m oth er and fa th er and her
older sister Jeanie, Mr. M ason smiled a
big broad sm ile and said, “I’m going to
call on you to pray next prayer meet• _ »
m g.

“ I ca n ’t p ra y !” L ily stam m ered, a l
though she prayed every night at home
when the fam ily prayed together before
going to bed.
“You could try.”
L ily la y aw ake a lo n g tim e th a t
n ig h t, try in g to th in k o f a ll th e b ig
w ords sh e h ad heard used in prayer.
A fter all, if she was to pray in public,
sh e m u st u se ju s t th e r ig h t w o rd s—
words that she had heard the Quaker
speakers use, when she went with her
fa m ily to Q uaker m eetin gs in B oston
before th ey m oved to th e sou th . She
m ight even remember some words the
fam ily friend Henry Ward Beecher used
in his eloquent prayers and sermons;
those should be fitting enough. The next
evening after school was spent in the
barn lo ft w ritin g an d rew ritin g her
prayer. B y bed tim e, it w as fin ish ed
and memorized.
The next day she said the prayer to
the hens as she gathered eggs, and to
the old gray cat, and Brancho, the dog.
N ext W ednesday she w as ready. Mr.
M ason rea lly did ca ll on her to lead
in prayer. She started out, “ G reat
O b serv er,-------------O h , L ord, our G reat
Benefactor,” and that was all she could
remember.
One February evening as Lily walked
th rough th e w oods on her w ay hom e
from sch o o l, sh e n oticed a large log
across her path. “This m ust be like file
mourners bench at the camp m eeting
where Mr. M ason was saved,” she mused
to herself.
She fell on her knees and began to
pray. “Lord,” she cried, “ I want to be
your little girl.” On and on she prayed
and cried for a long tim e, then suddenly
she felt a soothing warm presence and
the confusion w as gone. She sat back
on her heels and revelled in the sweet
peace. B efore a risin g from her a lta r,
she said, “Now God, if ever you need
me, just let me know.”
N o one was there to hear Lily’s prom
ise, but it was for real. She never made
promises she didn’t mean to keep. The
thought o f it made her frightened, yet
happy at the sam e time.
(To be continued)
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Searching For
God’s Plan
(Continued from last week)
Holding the ticket tightly in her hand,
Lily im patiently tread on the board
sidewalk in front of the train station.
She jerked open the door and went in,
as if her presence in the station might
hurry the train. The dirty, musty depot
was horrible. She knew her older sister,
Jeanie, would have shunned such filth,
but Jeanie was far away, living in her
own new, clean cottage in Long Beach,
C alifornia. “ M aybe I’ll have my own
home some day, if I get the job,” she
said to encourage herself.
After her eyes adjusted to the dark
ness of the depot, Lily noticed a small
lady dressed in black. She was strangely
drawn to the woman. What better time
to get acquainted? she thought, so with
out hesitation, she walked over and
said, “ It’s hard to wait, when there are
so many interesting things to do, isn’t
it?”
“Why, yes indeed, and there are many
things to do! My name is Miss Myrtle
Marker. I run the Faith Orphanage and
Bible School, up in the mountains. Do
you live in this town? Where are you
going?”
“ My family moved here about a year
ago, from the southeastern tip of Georgia.
I’m going to visit my old friends near
Brunswick. On my way back, I’m going
through Atlanta and try to get a job in

the a rt d e p a rtm e n t o f th e A tlanta
Georgian. That’s the newspaper----- ”
“ A tlanta is a big city for a girl so
young. How old are you anyway?”
“ I ’m seventeen. I’ m old enough to
decide what I will do in life.”
“ A girl o f your quality and refine
ment, wouldn’t usually look for work in
a newspaper establishment. I am sur
prised.”
“ Well, I’m surprised that a little
woman like you could manage an or
phanage and Bible school. Who supports
the orphanage, and how many children
are there?”
“ There are 100 children, and God
supports us. He sends everything we
need. We live on faith----- ”
“All the time?”
“ Yes, all the time. God knows right
now where supper is for those 100 chil
dren. You have to have faith, Lily, lots
of faith. You have to believe that God
will supply breakfast, and go to bed
and sleep at night so you can have
strength to care for the children the
next day. If you don’t get the job, why
don’t you come up and stay with me
and continue your education at the Bible
school? I’ll be glad to have you,” Miss
Marker shouted above the noise of the
train whistle.
“Maybe I will,” Lily shouted back as
she boarded the train.
In G e o r g ia sh e s ta y e d w ith th e
Masons. Judy was still her friend, but
things were different now. Lily was
(Continued on page 4)

Understanding Peter’ s
Message
Acts 10:19 While Peter thought on
the vision, the Spirit said unto him,
Behold, three men seek thee.
20 A rise therefore, and get thee
down, and go with them, doubting noth
ing: for I have sent them.
21 Then Peter went down to the men
which were sent unto him from C or
nelius; and said, Behold, I am he whom
ye seek: what is the cause wherefore ye
are come?
22 And they said, Cornelius the cen
turion, a just man, and one that feareth
God, and of good report among all the
nation o f the Jews, was warned from
God by an holy angel to send for thee
into his house and to hear words o f
thee.
23 Then called he them in, and
lodged them. And on the morrow Peter
went away with them, and certain
brethren from Joppa accompanied him.
24 And the morrow after they en
tered into Caesarea. And Cornelius
w aited for them , and had ca lled to 
gether his kinsmen and near friends.
25 And as Peter was coming in, Cor
nelius met him, and fell down at his
feet and worshipped him.
26 But Peter took him up, saying,
Stand up; I myself also am a man.
27 And as he talked with him, he
went in, and found m any that were
come together.
28 And he said unto them, Ye know
how that it is an unlawful thing for a
man that is a Jew to keep company, or
come unto one o f another nation; but
God hath shewed me that I should not
call any man common or unclean.
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29 Therefore came I unto you with
out gainsaying, as soon as I was sent
for: I ask therefore for what intent ye
have sent for me?
30 And Cornelius said, Four days
ago I was fasting . . . and, behold, a
man stood before me in bright clothing,
31 And said, . . .
32 Send therefore to Joppa, and call
hither . . . Peter. . . .
33 Immediately therefore I sent to
thee . . . . Now therefore are we all here
. . . to hear all things that are command
ed thee o f God.
C entral Thou gh t: God is willing to
teach all men who will listen to Him.

Q u estio n s:

1. What did the Spirit say unto Peter?
2. What did Peter say when introducing
himself?
3. Where did Cornelius’ servants spend
the night?
4. N am e som e o f the attitudes d is
played by this.
5. What did Cornelius do when he saw
Peter?
6. How did Peter rebuke him?
7. What was the law that Peter broke
and why did he break it?
8. What was Cornelius doing when the
angel appeared to him?

M EM ORY VER SE
. . . G o d is n o r e s p e c t e r o f
p e rso n s.
A cts 1 0 :3 4

(

To us it seems very strange that God
commanded the Jewish people not to
become friends with people from other
nations. The laws found in the Old
Testament were like school teachers to
bring the people to a real knowledge of
Christ’s way. School teachers help their
students to develop some skills and
obtain some knowledge, but they are
only a way or a path in which the stu
dents may walk today; tomorrow they
should leam something more. Students
cannot obtain higher education until
they master what is being taught by
the teacher today. So it was that the
people o f lo n g ago cou ld not under
stand the things o f C hrist until they
learned the basic teachings o f the law.
The people under the Old Testament
law did not have the H oly Spirit in
their hearts to strengthen and help them
to overcome sin. They seemed to be in
ways like children, for like children
they copied evil actions and habits of
other nations. For this reason God
said they should not becom e friends
with people o f other nations, unless
those persons from the other nations
were worshipers of the true God.
Have you noticed that little children
will say bad words and do wrong things
when they play with children who do
those things. Some bigger children, and
even adults are like that, too. Instead of
doing what is right, they will do what
their friends do. These kind of people
should obey the old com m andm ent
which forbade people to choose friends
who did not worship the true God.
People, like A postle Paul, who are
filled with the Holy Spirit are strong
enough to go into homes o f wicked per
sons and help them to see that God’s
way is better, but most young Christians
should choose friends who are already
Christians.
When we are saved, God puts a new
love in our heart for every person, no

matter what race they are. Although we
may not be strong enough to associate
very much with unbelievers, we must
never think of them with disdain, nor
b elieve we are better in the eyes o f
God than anyone else. All the good we
do is only the goodness o f God flowing
through us.
Many o f us have been taught from
childhood that God loves all nations.
“Jesus Loves the Children of the World,”
is a Sunday school song that many know
by memory. The chorus reads like this:
“Jesus loves the
All the children
Red and yellow,
All are precious

little children,
o f the world,
black and white,
in His sight.”

M any years ago, God gave A postle
Peter the vision we read about in the
first part o f Acts 10. The vision taught
him that all races are precious in God’s
sight. “ God is no respecter o f persons:
But in every n ation he that feareth
him, and worketh righteousness, is ac
cepted with him.”
Peter accepted the message through
the vision and obeyed God’s command
to go with servants to Cornelius’ home,
where he tau gh t the G en tiles abou t
Jesus.
—Sis. Charlotte
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for y o u !” T e llin g G od a g a in th a t sh e
would be glad to help Him for anything
He needed her for, made her feel better.
Back in the M ason’s home she helped
M rs. M ason with supper. She heard the
rattle o f the plow and thudding o f the
horses’ hooves as M r. M ason brought
them from the field. Then she heard his
voice sin g in g , “ A m a zin g grace, how
sweet the sound, That saved a wretch
like m e.” How glad L ily felt that she
w as not a blind wretch anymore. God
changed that when H e saved her beside
“ I do pray everyd ay. S om etim es, I that log so very long ago.
M rs. M ason was talking, “I w ant this
think m y search is about over. Tell me,
do you think it awful o f me to want to supper to be the very best m eal we’ve
be an artist, and do sketches for a news had together, for it will be the last we
have with you for a long, long tim e.”
paper?”
“M aybe. M aybe not,” Lily answered.
M rs. M ason stared out the window at “I f I get that job drawing for the news
the pine forest and remained silent a paper, I w ill come and see you when I
long time, as if searching for the right can get a few days off. I really do w ant
words, just like she had done so long
it! To draw all the time would be great
ago when Lily had asked about being fun!”
saved. Lily marveled at the wisdom she
“I hope you get it, too, if that is where
saw in Mrs. M ason’s eyes, and the heav God needs you.”
en she felt when near her. When M rs.
“Could I do something for God there?”
M ason moved, her heaven moved with
“You m ight if you would write stories
her, for her heaven came from within. th a t w ould m ake people th iq k abou t
It shone out like a halo, and seemed to how th ey could better n lease GnH nr
reach far enough to encircle the person draw good thought-provoking pictures.”
to whom she was speaking. “I can't tell
“I guess people do need to know about
you if you should be an artist or not. God. M rs. M ason, how m any people do
God plan ted a ta len t in you to draw you suppose there are that don’t know
and to tell stories. I remember you used about God?”
to draw pictures in the dirt and tell me
“Lots and lots o f them. Probably thou
stories about them. M aybe God wants sands!”
you to draw pictures and tell stories. He
L ily knew there was som ething she
will tell you w hat to do. It m ay be a w anted m ore th an a n y th in g else and
still sm all voice, or it m ay be loud like that w as to feel M rs. M ason’s heaven
thunder. Just listen, m y child, just lis alw ays. Then a new thought came into
ten, and you will hear.”
her mind. Others, too, would like to feel
It was almost time for Lily to leave, so this heaven.
Lily didn’t want to leave this heaven
sh e took one m ore w a lk in th e p in e
forest and remembered the fun she and ly place. This was the home in which
she had learned about salvation. “Lord,”
Judy had playing there.
W alking through the forest, she came sh e prayed sile n tly , “ h elp m e to tak e
across the sam e log she had used for some o f this heaven with me, wherever
an a lta r eigh t years a g o . D ow n on you need m e.”
But where will God need Lily?
her knees sh e fe ll a g a in . “ O h L o rd ,”
(To be continued)
she prayed, as tears fell from her up
lifted face, “if ever I can do anything
' • • V V V V V V V V V * .
for you, let me know. I really mean it,
/ v v V
v v v v v V
v
Lord. I’ll do anything and go anywhere
seriously trying to decide what to do in
life and Judy seem ed con ten t to ju st
help around the house and th in k o f
someday having her own fam ily. Lily
had talked a lot with M rs. M ason, try
ing hard to draw wisdom from the older
woman to help her in this decision. One
day while everyone was aw ay except
the two, Lily said to M rs. M ason, “I’m
still searching for som ething. I don't
know what it is.”
“ You need to pray that God w ill show
you what you need,” M rs. M ason said.
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L ily m ade her w ay th ro u g h the
crowded hall to the art editor’s office.
“ Mr. Howard isn’t in today. He’s home
(Continued from last week)
sick with a cold,” the man behind the
Lily’s daring personality immediately desk told Lily. “He’s already hired some
fell in love with the big city o f Atlanta. one, so don’t bother to come again.”
“ B—B—But where are my pictures?”
There were lots o f excitin g things to
see! There were lots of nice homes. Lily Lily stammered after she overcame the
thought m aybe she would soon have shock of hearing the words, “ He’s al
her own home too, or maybe be rich, or ready hired someone.”
“ I don’t know where he put them,” he
famous! There were plenty of modem
buildings that showed progress, while said. Then throw ing his hands up in
the beautiful old buildings glowed with despair, groaned, I’ll never get this out
history. She stayed in a colonial styled on time. Sorry, lady, ca n ’t help you
home on a street lined with houses today.”
adorned in gingerbread trim.
Lily could hardly find her way out of
Lily took one last glance at herself in the building because o f blinding tears.
the oval, oak framed mirror that stood She held them back while riding the
in the corner. Her clothes were just trolley car and the remaining walk back
right. How grown-up she looked now to the house where she was staying.
that she was allowed to wear her hair Once in her room with the door securely
up! She glanced at the pendulum clock. locked, she sobbed uncontrollably. “ Oh,
It was time to go again to the news God,” she cried, “you are my only help.”
paper office. She was sure she would There was no fam ily or friend near.
get the job. After all, hadn’t he told her Even the woman with whom she was
to come back?
s t a y in g , a lth o u g h a fr ie n d o f her
She climbed the hill to catch the elec mother, was almost a stranger to Lily.
tric trolley car. What fun it was finding
While sobbing on the bed she seemed
her own way around the big city o f to feel a little o f Mrs. Mason’s heaven
A tlanta, and speeding like a roller around her, and strange thoughts came
coaster down hill in an electric trolley to her mind. She remembered that Mrs.
car!
Mason had said, “ You may hear a voice
The rattling o f typewriters, humming loud as thunder telling you what you
from the presses and the talk and con should do in life.”
fusion in the newspaper office almost
Lily knew she had heard that voice in
overwhelmed Lily. What a contrast from the disappointm ent today. She knew
the peaceful pine forest where she had
(Continued on page 4)
sat to do a lot of her sketching.

A New Friend

WORDS OF GOLD

Peter’s Visit To The Gentiles
A cts 10:34 Then Peter opened his
mouth, and said, Of a truth I perceive
that God is no respecter o f persons:
35 But in every nation he that feareth
him, and worketh righteousness, is ac
cepted with him.
36 The word which God sent unto
the children o f Israel, preaching peace
by Jesus Christ: (he is Lord of all:)
37 That word, I say, ye know, which
was published throughout all Judaea,
and began from Galilee, after the bap
tism which John preached;
38 H ow G od a n o in t e d J e s u s o f
Nazareth with the Holy Ghost and with
power: who went about doing good, and
healing all that were oppressed o f the
devil; for God was with him.
39 And we are witnesses of all things
which he did both in the land of the
Jews, and in Jerusalem; whom they
slew and hanged on a tree:
40 Him God raised up the third day,
and shewed him openly;
41 Not to all the people, but unto
witnesses chosen before o f God, even to
us, who did eat and drink with him
after he rose from the dead.
42 And he commanded us to preach
unto the people, and to testify that it is
he which was ordained o f God to be the
Judge o f quick and dead.
43 To him give all the prophets wit
ness, that through his name whosoever
believeth in him shall receive remission
o f sins.
44 While Peter yet spake these words,
the Holy Ghost fell on all them which
heard the word.
45 And they o f the circum cision
which believed were astonished, as many
as came with Peter, because that on the
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Gentiles also was poured out the gift o f
the Holy Ghost.
46 For they heard them speak with
tongues, and m agnify God. Then an
swered Peter,
47 Can any man forbid water, that
these should not be baptized, which
have received the Holy Ghost as well as
we?
48 And he commanded them to be
baptized in the name of the Lord. Then
prayed they him to tarry certain days.
C entral T hought: Salvation and the
Holy Spirit are obtainable by all races.
• • • • • • • • • • • • •

Q u estio n s:

1. Who is no respecter o f persons?
2. What must a person do to be a c
cepted of God?
3. Did the people in Caesarea know
about Jesus?
4. What were some things they knew
about Jesus?
5. What were some things Peter knew
about Jesus that they did not know?
6. Name two things Jesus told the
apostles to preach.
7. What happened to the believers in
C ornelius’ house while Peter was
speaking?
8. Why were the men who came with
Peter astonished?
9. Were the Gentiles at Cornelius’ house
baptized?

M EM ORY VER SE

. . . T h rou gh his nam e w h o s o 
ev er b elieveth in him shall re 
ceiv e rem ission o f sins.
A cts 10:43

How surprised the brethren must have
been, for never before had the Gentiles
been blessed to have such communica
tions with God. God had given them
new hearts and new tongues, because
they believed with their whole hearts in
Jesus. Now they were con fessin g the
new-found joy and their faith in Jesus
as the Son o f God and Saviour o f the
world.
Apostle Peter was not like the diso
The Gentile believers were baptized
bedient prophet, Jonah. God had asked and becam e a part o f the Church o f
both Jonah and Peter to take His mes God. They begged Peter to stay awhile
sage to the Gentiles. Jonah’s rebellious with them, which he did.
heart caused him to board a ship and
What great things happened, because
sail in another direction from where two men in different cities, were obedi
God wanted him to go. Peter was obedi ent to each o f their strange messages!
ent to G od’ s instruction to him. God
—Sis. Charlotte
had said, “ Go with the men, doubting
T h is P r o p h e t S a id ,
nothing,” so Peter invited several o f the
brethren from the Church in Joppa and
“ S a lv a tio n I s O f T h e L o r d .”
went with Cornelius’ servants to Caesa
rea.
The circled letters spell his name.
Cornelius met Peter at the entrance
Read from the bottom up.
of his estate and fell at Peter’s feet to
1) The king who saw the handwriting
worship him. Peter’s strong oarsman on the wall. (Dan. 5).
2) L e a h ’ s fou rth s o n —h is n am e
arms lifted Cornelius back to his feet as
he said, “ Don’t worship me. I’m only a means “ praise.” (Gen. 29:32-35).
3) A very old prophetess who served
man like you.” Peter the Jewish apostle
and Cornelius the army officer walked the Lord night and day. (Luke 2:25-38).
4) What the seraphim cried in Isaiah 6.
into the reception hall, talking together
5) One o f E sau’s w ives who was a
as if they were the best o f friends. Peter
and the b reth re n w ere greeted by Hittite. (Gen. 26:34, 35).
Cornelius’ relatives and close friends.
These few brethren were surrounded
by a host o f people whom the Jew s
thought were polluted. The others may
have felt a little uneasy for fear they
were displeasing God, but Apostle Peter
had no doubts. The vision he saw had
convinced him of God’s love for all men.
Peter explained all this to Cornelius
as they were walking in, then told him
about the vision. “That’s why I came
CsaA ‘6 *os[B sa[t;uag aq; uo
when you sent for me,” he said, “ What
qaj ;i uaqM Aep siq; ji;un SMap aq; o;
is your request?”
“ I’m glad you came,” Cornelius an A[uo uaAjj uaaq peq ;uidg Aiopj aqj, '8
swered, “ for we are ready to hear the uiaq; uo qaj ;uidg ^[oh aqj, ‘L suis J°
uoissiuiaj aAiaoaj qeqs uiijj ui q;aAdq
commandments of God.”
Peter’s introduction to his sermon -aq aaAaosoqM ‘auiBu sijj q3noaq; ;Bq;
was, “ I know God is no respecter o f puu ‘pBap puB ipinb aq; jo a3pnp aq;
persons. But in every nation he that aq pjnoM ajj ;Bqj, ‘9 uiaq; q;iM >fuejp
feareth him, and worketh righteous puB a;B pus pBap aq; uiojj pasiBJ sbm
snsap ;u qj, '<? qiAap aq; jo passaaddo
ness is accepted with him.”
Before the sermon was finished, God asoq; qa pajsaq ajq ;sq ; os MdMOd puB
sent the Holy Spirit down on the first ;uidg ^iojq aq; q;iM snsap pa;utoire pog
'P saA ‘8 ssausnoa;q3u ijjoa* puB
Gentile congregation, just as He did
on the disciples on the day of Pentecost. pog JBaj ;snui apj % pog x :sj3avsuv)
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she m ust go to Faith Orphanage and
help M iss Marker.
Four d a ys la ter she w ent a g a in to
pick up her sketches. To her surprise
she found out that she had been the one
hired for the job, however, because she
had not returned, they took the second
choice. Lily was happy she had been
chosen but not sorry she had missed
the job. She w as anxious to get to her
new m ission field.
A t F aith O rp h an age, L ily learned
quickly to trust God instead o f herself.
She also learned how to cook, sew, care
fo r sm a ll b a b ies, arise early in the
morning, m ake breakfast for 100 chil
dren, teach school during the day and
stu d y at n ig h t. A n oth er th in g sh e
learned was to d o w ith o u t.
Lily learned that hand-me-down men’s
shoes are better than no shoes at a l l even if the children did draw pictures
on the blackboard o f her in the m en’s
shoes with her toes hanging out.
L ily seldom h ad a n y m oney o f her
own. One time, however, someone gave
her tw en ty cen ts. Y es, 20$. She had
saved it for some time, as she was de
ciding what she needed m ost. The very
morning when she felt extremely weak
and thought she needed to buy some
thing nourishing to eat with the money,
M iss Marker asked for it to finish pay
in g for groceries ju st delivered to the
orphanage.
Soon after this, M iss Marker’s brother
and his wife asked Lily to go with them
on a preaching trip. She gladly accepted,
knowing the change would be restful.
On this trip, she met Tom Jordan. Tom
Jordan was a tall, nice looking young
minister who had come to the area as a
home m issionary. H is grey eyes were
looking directly at Lily each time she
g la n ce d a t h im . I t w as lo v e a t fir s t
sight for both o f them! Lily was 22— old
enough to g et m arried! She and Tom
talked more and more to each other—
som etim es a t m issio n s, som etim es in
town and sometimes at friends’ homes.
Soon they were taking walks together
and talking about God’s plan for their
lives.

Tom w as a preacher and L ily would
make a good preacher’s wife. Everyone
thought they were a perfect m atch! Lily
and Tom thought so too! After praying
about it for several m onths, one won
derful M a y even in g in 1910, L illia n
Trasher and Tom Jordan were engaged.
T h ey agreed th a t th is m u st be G od’s
plan for them.
Now they spent a lot o f tim e together
m aking plans and talking about where
they would live and things they would
do together in the future.
One Sunday morning when Lily was
rid in g to church in the bu ggy beside
her handsome, strong fiance, a strange
thought entered her mind. She thought
that perhaps this m ight not be God’s
plan for her. She knew God had a plan
for every life— for hers, and for Tom ’s,
and for everyone’s.
Lily also remembered what her mother
had told her about an older sister who
died w hen ju st a tin y b a b y . H er sad
m other determ ined to h av e a L illia n
Hunt Trasher, had given Lily the sam e
name she had given to the other baby.
Had God put her on earth do do the work
o f both L illia n H u n t T ra sh ers. T h e
thought made shivers go up and down
her spine even though it was summer.
Lily paid little attention to the thought
The next chance she got to go to town,
sh e shopped fo r w eddin g th in g s. Sh e
bought som e white material and a pat
tern for her bridal dress.
(To be continued)
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The Search Is Ended
(Continued from last week)
Lily slipped into her wedding dress.
She was pleased with what the mirror
showed her—slim w aistline, broad
shoulders and plenty of color in her lips
and cheeks. Taking long walks in the
fresh air with Tom had put pink back
into her face. She smoothed the natural
high eyebrows that framed her soft blue
eyes. Her long brown hair was held
back with a large blue ribbon. She
thought o f all the wedding arrange
ments. Everything was being prepared
on schedule. There were only ten days
to wait!
“Are you ready?” Miss Marker called.
“Just a moment,” Lily called back.
She carefully took off the dress and laid
it lovingly over the iron cot on which
she slept each night. (Faith Orphanage
could not afford nice beds, even for its
workers.)
The buggy hurried them along the
mountain road to a church in the vil
lage below. A m issionary from India
was to speak tonight.
Before the missionary had finished
talking, Lily was crying. What a strange
urgency she felt. It was much like the
force that impelled her to come to the
orphanage. She said hardly a word on
the way home and went straight to her
room. After what seemed like an eternity
o f w restling in prayer. M iss Marker
knocked on her door. “Can I help you?”
she asked.

“ Yes, do come in. I need to talk to
you.”
Miss Marker sat down on the bed
beside Lily and put her arm over Lily’s
shoulder. “ What’s wrong, my child?”
“ N oth in g’s w ron g,------noth------ing,
it----- it’s just that God spoke to me to
night. I know I found the answer about
my life that I’ve been searching for all
these years.”
“ Here I am ready to marry the most
wonderful guy in the world in just ten
days, and----- and----- 1 can’t do it. God
has called me to be a m issionary. I
can’t refuse God. I promised God when
I was eleven years old, ‘if ever you need
me, just let me know.’ ”
“ D on’ t make any hasty decisions.
Maybe Tom will go with you as a mis
sionary.”
Lily hadn’t thought o f that! She dried
her tears and thanked Miss Marker for
coming and told her good night. She
didn’t know how everything would work
out, but she knew she was called and
would go. As she lay on the iron cot
thinking o f the many things she had
learned by being at the Faith Orphan
age, she realized these would help her
very much on the mission field. Pain
struck her heart at the thought of leav
ing the children and Miss Marker, for
these were her family. Her parents and
sister Jeanie, could not understand why
she had come here, and only occasion
ally wrote a short letter to her. Jeanie
had gotten an education and a good job
(Continued on page 4)
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The Apostles Accept
The Gentiles
Acts 11:1 And the apostles and breth
ren that were in Judaea heard that the
Gentiles had also received the word of
God.
2 And when Peter was come up to
Jerusalem, they that were o f the cir
cumcision contended with him,
3 Saying, Thou wentest in to men
uncircumcised and didst eat with them.
4 But Peter rehearsed the m atter
from the beginning, and expounded it
by order unto them, saying,
17 Forasmuch then as God gave
them the like gift as he did unto us,
who believed on the Lord Jesus Christ:
what was I, that I could withstand God?
18 When they heard these things,
they held their peace, and glorified God,
saying, Then hath God also to the Gen
tiles granted repentance unto life.
19 Now they which were scattered
abroad upon the persecution that arose
about Stephen travelled as far as Phenice, and Cyprus, and Antioch, preach
ing the word to none but unto the Jews
only.
20 And some of them were men of
Cyprus and Cyrene, which, when they
were come to Antioch, spake unto the
Grecians, preaching the Lord Jesus.
21 And the hand o f the Lord was
with them: and a great number believed,
and turned unto the Lord.
22 Then tidings of these things came
unto the ears of the church which was
in Jerusalem: and they sent forth Barna
bas, that he should go as far as Antioch.
23 Who, when he came, and had seen
the grace o f God, was glad, and ex
horted them all, that with purpose of
heart they would cleave unto the Lord.
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24 For he was a good man, and full
o f the H oly Ghost and o f faith: and
much people was added unto the Lord.
25 Then departed Barnabas to Tar
sus, for to seek Saul:
26 And when he had found him, he
brought him unto Antioch. And it came
to pass, that a whole year they assembled
themselves with the church, and taught
much people. And the disciples were
called Christians first in Antioch.
C entral Thou gh t: The Christians at
Jerusalem rejoiced that God gave salva
tion and the Holy Spirit to other nations.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Where did Peter find trouble with
the brethren?
Of what was Peter accused?
How did Peter explain his actions?
Can Peter or anyone withstand (re
sist) God’s dealings with others?
A fter the discussion, to what de
cision did the apostles come?
In what other city did many Grecians
(Gentiles) become believers?
How did the Church at Jerusalem
react to this news?
Where did Barnabas go while he
was working at Antioch?
Where were the disciples first called
Christians?
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. . . T h e d isciples w e re called
C h ristians first in A n tioch .
A cts 11:26

the new brethren and sent Barnabas to
help them.
While Barnabas was in Antioch, he
went over to Tarsus and found Saul,
bringing him back to Antioch, where
they stayed together for a whole year.
In the city of Antioch the brethren
were first called Christians. This was
over nineteen hundred years ago, and
people who profess Jesus Christ as their
When Peter returned to Jerusalem Saviour are still called Christians today.
after staying with Cornelius at Caesarea,
—Sis. Charlotte
he was severely criticized for eating
with these Gentiles. Although he was
one o f the stronger leaders o f the Church,
some of the Jewish Christians who had
0 K T S B C
G N F
been taught to strictly .obey the Old
Testament laws, questioned Peter’s ac
A T I E N C E
0 P
tion o f breaking these laws when he ate
D T I D N M F H 0
with C ornelius, his fam ily and his
friends. The critical disciples may not
L I T N D P V A R
have realized it, but they were still prej
udiced, which is contrary to God’s desires.
I L H P N E L R V
Peter stoutly defended him self. He
told about the strange m essage God
N J 0 Y E R 0 I I
had given to him through the vision of
the unclean anim als. “ Call not thou
E K P Z S A V T R
com m on or unclean what God has
cleansed,” the voice from heaven said.
S 0 E B S M E Y T
Then as he was thinking about the
S X M A T C Y W U
meaning of this message the same voice
said, “ There are three men at the door
K N 0 W L E D G E
seeking you. Go with them and doubt
nothing, for I have sent you.”
“What could I do but go?” Peter asked.
In the grid are 11 characteristics that
“ On the way I learned that God had G od’s workmen need. Can you find
also sent a message to Cornelius by an these? Faith; virtue; knowledge; temper
angel. After preaching to the host o f ance; patience; godliness; kindness;
Gentiles who were there to hear me, charity; love; joy; hope.
God sent the Holy Spirit on them, as he
did to us on the day o f Pentecost. Who
am I to resist what God has done? God
(•qaotjuy uj ’6 'inug jo3 pus
a cce p te d them in to H is k in g d o m ,
shouldn’t we accept them into fellow snsjuj, oj jubm a g -g ajaqj jjjom mbu
aq; qjiM dI8H
qooijuy oj SBqBiuBg
ship?
The apostles agreed with Peter and juas £aqj, 'L ‘ q o o iju y u j -g saiiju a o
were happy that the Gentiles were also am oj aouBjuadaa pajuBoS psq a g jBqj
'9
believers in Jesus.
About this same time, some other jo [(B pBaj ‘Xaojs a(oqM aq; MOin( ojJ
brethren who had fled Jerusalem be uaaqjajq a[i;ua£) aq; jo sjauaq aq; o;ui
cause o f the severe persecution were auiBO ;uidg ^log aq; ;Bq; pfo; aq uaqj,
preaching Christ in other places. Most uiiq joj puas oj snipuiOQ o; a3BSsaui
o f these were preaching only to the ,sp3uB aq; jo pjoj osjb ag suosaad jo
Jews, but some men from Cyprus and padsaa ou aABq oj ‘S[Buiiub usapun jo
Cyrene taught the Gentiles in Antioch. uoisia b q3nojq; unq paprupui psq poQ
M any o f the Gentiles believed. News ;s q ; sapsods aq; p[o; a g g saiguao
soon came to the Church in Jerusalem aq; q;p*v ajB aq uaqM MBf s4poQ 3upfeqo
about this. With gladness they received -sip jo Z 'UlaiBsnjap uj j :saaMSuy)
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in Long Beach, California. She owned
her own home and several houses she
rented. Lily knew her parents were proud
of Jeanie’s success. She thought they
were a little ashamed of her wild ad
venture.
‘T il wait for you to come back,” Tom
said when Lily told him she was going
to be a missionary.
“What could I do in one year, or two?”
“ I’ll wait three years, or even four. I
love you enough to wait that long.”
“ I’m sorry Tom,” she said. “ God is
calling me for a lifetime of service as a
missionary.”
“To what country are you called?”
“I don’t really know, but I think may
be Africa,” she answered.
Tom did not want to go to Africa as a
missionary, so they told each other good
bye forever.
Lily cried because she had hurt Tom
so badly. As she walked alone on the
winding hilly road hack to the orphan
age, God showed her that if she would
stay in the straight narrow way, He
would lead her. She would not always
be able to see the road, just as she
couldn’t see over the next hill or around
the next curve o f this road. All she
needed to do was follow step by step.
She cried again thinking o f T om ’s
broken heart, but God must come first.
Lily had used all her money except
$5.00 getting things ready for her wed
ding. How would she get money for a
ticket to Africa? Miss Marker couldn’t
pay the workers at the orphanage.
Where would she go in A frica? How
would she live after getting there?
Hundreds of questions flooded her mind.
She then remembered what Miss Marker
had said the day Lily met her, “ You
have to have faith, Lily—lots of faith!”
“There is a holiness missionary con
ference being held in Pennsylvania.
Maybe you could learn some things you
need to know by going there,” a good
friend suggested. Lily decided to go.
People who heard that she wanted to go
handed her money—a dollar here, and
a dollar there. She kept this money in
Miss Marker’s office. Finally the day
came when she had enough to buy a

ticket to Pennsylvania. She got the roll
of money, and Miss Marker took her to
the train station.
The ticket agent made out the ticket.
Lily unrolled the roll o f bills in her
hand. Some o f the m oney was gone!
There was not enough to pay for the
ticket! “ Oh!” exclaimed Miss Marker,
“ Bertha asked if she should use the
money in my desk to pay the fuel bill. I
never dreamed she was talking about
your money!”
“That’s all right,” Lily assured her.
“Tell you what,” said Miss Marker in
her usual keen wisdom, “ You can go on
to W ashington, D.C. I have a friend
with whom you can stay until I send
you the rest of your money. I’ll write a
letter about you for her and you can
take it with you.” Hurriedly she wrote
on a card taken from her black purse
and handed it to Lily.
Without hesitation, Lily, now twentythree years old, said good-bye to Miss
Marker and boarded the train for a
strange city—Washington D.C. She was
starting out on the unseen road, follow
ing God, step by step.
R iding alon g in the old train cars,
she again felt Mrs. M ason’s heaven
engulfing her like a mighty ocean.
(To be continued)
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The Road Leads To
To Egypt

serve was over the nest hill, or hills,
and she d id n ’t know how many hills
she m ight clim b before getting there;
she was just in Washington D.C. now,
(Continued from last week)
without enough m oney to go on to
Pennsylvania.
Lily knocked at the house o f Miss
“ Under what mission board are you
Marker’s friend in Washington, D.C.
going?” was the first question asked by
When the woman answered the door, Bro. Dunning.
Lily, tired and cruddy from the long
“ N one,” answered Lily. She knew
train ride, handed her the letter of intro nothing about missionary boards.
duction from Mrs. Marker. She tried
Bro. Dunning must have sensed her
n e r v o u s ly to sm ooth her w rin k led ignorance. “ I mean what church is send
clothes and pin loose strands of hair in ing you?” he asked.
place while the woman read.
“ No church, sir,” was Lily’s honest
“ I’m terribly sorry. I have no room answer. “ God is sending me.”
for you, for I’m keeping missionaries
Sis. Dunning came to her husband’s
from Egypt who are on their way to a rescue. “ We know God sends most mis
missionary conference in Pennsylvania. sionaries, but who is buying your ticket
But please do come in and have lunch and who will be sending money for your
with us and rest awhile. I’m sure you expenses and the expenses of your mis
must be terribly tired and hungry after sion station?”
such a long trip.”
“ God will su pply like He does for
Lily was introduced as Miss Lillian Miss Marker and the Faith Orphanage.”
Trasher, a missionary going to Africa,
“ You are from a rich fam ily ,” Sis.
to Bro. and Sis. D unning and Miss
Dunning concluded, “they have always
Mattie Rast, all m issionaries from
taken care of your needs, and will see
Assiout, Egypt. The conversation was that you have what you need in the
immediately turned to Lily.
future.”
“To what part o f Africa are you go
Lily took a deep breath and flatly
ing?” Sis. Dunning asked.
said, “ Madam, my family does not agree
Lily didn’t know where God was lead that I go.”
ing her. She was just follow in g Him
Lily would never forget the astonished
step by step. He had shown her the look on the faces o f those in the room,
night she walked back the winding hilly nor forget how hard it was to swallow
road to the orphanage after breaking bites o f food, even though she was so
up with Tom that she would not always hungry. The conversation that followed
be able to see the road ahead. Knowing
the place in A frica where she would
(Continued on page 4)

13 And as Peter knocked at the door
of the gate, a damsel came to hearken,
named Rhoda.
14 And when she knew Peter’s voice,
she opened not the gate for gladness,
but ran in, and told how Peter stood
before the gate.
15 And they said unto her, Thou art
mad. But she constantly affirmed that
it was even so. Then said they, It is his
angel.
16 But Peter continued knocking:
and when they had opened the door,
Peter Escapes From Prison and saw him, they were astonished.
17 . . . And he said, Go shew these
Acts 12:1 Now about that time Herod things unto James, and to the brethren.
the king . . .
And he departed . . . into another place.
2 . . . killed James the brother o f
C entral Thou gh t: There is nothing
John with the sword.
3 And because he saw it pleased the too hard for God.
Jews, he proceeded further to take Peter
also. . . .
4 . . . He put him in prison , and
delivered him to four quaternions o f
soldiers to keep him; intending after
Easter to bring him forth to the people.
5 Peter therefore was kept in prison:
but prayer was made without ceasing of
the church unto God for him.
6 A n d w hen H erod w ou ld h a v e
brought him forth, the same night Peter
was sleeping between two soldiers, Q u estio n s:
bound with two chains: and the keepers
1. What did King Herod do?
before the door kept the prison.
7 And behold, the angel o f the Lord 2. When was Peter to be prosecuted?
came upon him . . . and, raised him up, 3. The night before Easter, what hap
pened in the prison?
saying, Arise up quickly. And his chains
4. Where did the angel leave Peter?
fell off. . . .
8 And the angel said unto him, Gird 5. When did Peter realize he was not
dreaming?
thyself, and bind on thy sandals. And
so he did. And he saith unto him, Cast 6. To whose house did he go?
thy garment about thee, and follow me. 7. What were the brethren doing at
Mary’s house?
9 A nd he w ent out, and follow ed
him; and wist not that it was true which 8. Why did Rhoda not open the door?
was done by the angel; but thought he 9. Before Peter left, he said to take
this news to whom?
saw a vision.
10 When they were p ast the first
and the second ward, they came unto
the iron gate that leadeth unto the city;
which opened to them o f his own ac
cord: and they went out, and passed on
M EM ORY VER SE
through one street; and forthwith the
. . . W ith G o d a ll th in g s a r e
angel departed from him.
p o ssib le .
M a tth ew 1 9 :2 6
12
And when he had considered the
thing, he came to the house o f Mary the
mother o f John, whose surname was
Mark: where m any were gathered to
gether praying.
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The Church o f God which Jesus es
tablished on the day of Pentecost was
growing fast among the Jews as well as
among the Gentiles. Persecution under
Saul had scattered the Christian breth
ren into many cities and even into the
surrounding countries. Everywhere they
went, their faith was soon known and
new persons came to know Jesus be
cause o f their testimony. Many breth
ren w ent p rea ch in g in oth er p la ces
where they felt more safe. Even in
Jerusalem the persecution almost ceased
after Saul’s conversion. Some books
record a period o f more than two years
that the Church enjoyed peace.
When the new ruler, Herod Agrippa,
known as King Agrippa I, came into
power, things changed. He was the
grandson o f Herod the Great, who so
cruelly murdered the baby boys of Beth
lehem after he found that Jesus had
been bom there. Perhaps he inherited
some of his grandfather’s brutality, or
his hunger for power, for he did horrible
things in order to keep his throne.
Wanting to gain favor with the high
priest and leaders of the Jewish nation,
he had James put to death. (There were
two apostles named Jam es. This one
was known as James the Great, possibly
because of his age, the other was called
James the Lesser.) Seeing how well this
pleased the Jews, he also had Peter
arrested, intending to have him exe
cuted immediately after the Passover.
Sixteen soldiers were appointed to
guard Peter. There were to be four with
him at all times. There were two at
either side o f him and two at the cell
door. When these went o ff duty, four
others took their place.
Besides being guarded by soldiers, he
was chained, but none o f these things
could stop God’s angel from delivering
him. At the angel’s words, the chains
fell off, and he followed the angel right
past each guard and out the gate that

opened as i f it were operated by an
electric eye.
The angel disappeared in the middle
o f the city and Peter went on to Mark’s
house where the brethren were, at that
very hour, praying for his release. After
relating briefly his escape, he asked
them to tell it to the other believers and
also James, the Lord’s brother known
as James the Lesser. By dayligh t he
was well out of Agrippa’s reach.
Herod the Great and Herod Agrippa
were selfish cruel men. There are many
such acts o f cruelty recorded in history.
Surely not one reader of this paper will
ever be guilty of killing another person
to satisfy a selfish desire.
Why do people murder? Have you ever
thought about it? What did Jesus say
about a murderer? Jesus said, “Whoso
ever hateth his brother is a murderer:
and ye know that no murderer hath
eternal life abiding in him .” I John
3:15.

If we will keep hatred out of our hearts,
we will never be guilty o f murder.
—Sis. Charlotte

GOD’S CARE
God’s care is precious to me,
It follows me each day,
No matter where I’m going,
It, too, is on the way.
No place too high for God’s care
To follow as I go;
No place too dark to find me,
No place for it too low.
Just think, in any trouble,
Alone I will not be,
For anywhere, at all times,
I have God’s care with me!

(•uajqjaaq
puB sauiBf pauisu
apsodB jaiflouB oj,
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the questioning left her feeling confused
“O h, thank you!” Lily exclaimed try
and guilty, as if she was doing some ing not to sound too relieved.
A s was her usual habit, Lily read her
thing wrong. She couldn’t understand
fellow missionaries not welcoming any B ib le before g o in g to bed. She read
young person who would dedicate their I Thessalonians 5:24, “Faithful is he that
life to foreign m ission work.
calleth you, who also will do it.”
N othing was heard for a long time
The next morning Bro. Dunning said
except the clatter o f dishes as they ate. to Lily, “Come sit down and talk with
B ro. D u nn in g broke the silen ce. She me and Sis. Dunning.” Lily tim idly sat
heard the soft tones in his voice as he down.
spoke. “ M iss T ra sh er, th e people in
“ W e are sorry about our reaction s
Africa speak a different language than yesterday,” he apologized. “ Forgive us
we do. You will need money for support fo r n o t h a v in g y o u r k in d o f fa it h .
w h ile a tte n d in g la n g u a g e s c h o o l.
Every m issionary should have it. I just
M issionaries don’t start evangelizing as couldn’t believe a girl your age without
soon a s th eir feet touch th e so il. It
preparation, nor money could be taking
usually takes years to build a congrega such a step.”
tion. Besides, the people in Africa are
“I don’t know how I will make this
very, very poor and even after you m ay
m ig h ty step eith er, bu t I know God
form a congregation, they cannot sup
knows, and the way is ju st hidden from
port you.”
me right now.”
Lily looked at the kind lines on Bro.
“ We talked to God last night about
D u n n in g ’ s fa ce . She fe lt assured he you,” Bro. Dunning said, and then we
spoke with a care for her. He had lived talked to each other. We have no money
in Egypt a long time, and had traveled to offer you for the trip, nor a salary,
in m any countries o f Africa, so he knew b u t w e n eed you a t ou r s ta tio n in
the co n d itio n s. “ A y ou n g person can Assiout, Egypt. You would alw ays have
wreck their life jum ping into som ething a place to stay and food to eat.”
like this. The fare to get there is only a
Lily bowed her head partly in shock
sm all item. I suppose you have that?” and a lso p a rtly to p ra y, then arose
“ I h ave o n ly one d o lla r,” L ily a n  from her chair and looked out the win
swered.
dow. People on the sidewalk below were
G asps sounded around the table. H ie hurrying to their duties. She thought, “I
h o stess stran g led and h ad to excuse
m ust hurry too, to m y duty in A frica.”
herself.
She looked at the sky and tried to im ag
A fte r the g a sp s su bsid ed , silen ce ine how God, so far aw ay, was looking
reigned.
a t th e n e e d y in A fr ic a a n d h e r in
Dinner was over.
W a sh in g to n , D .C . a t th e sam e tim e.
Later when several were seated in the Like a light it flashed in her mind that
living room, Bro. Dunning said, “M iss Egypt was in the northern part o f Africa.
Trasher, I m ust give you some fatherly She mused, “This m ust be the part o f
ad vice. You sh ou ld go hom e to your Africa in which God needs me, at least,
mother. Africa has enough people with rig h t now . She turned a tear-stain ed
wild ideas already. We don’t need any fa ce back to B ro. D u n n in g and sa id ,
com ing from Am erica.”
“Now I know why God caused things to
“ B u t God called and I dare n ot re happen that I had to stop here. It surely
fuse,” Lily protested.
w asn't in m y plans! I will go to Assiout,
Bro. Dunning exploded, “N o! N o!”
E g y p t, w hen God su p p lies the fa re.
Just then M iss Rast slipped into the Thank you, ever so m uch!”
room with suitcase in hand. “ I will go
(To be continued)
on to the conference and leave m y bed
for M iss Trasher,” she told the hostess.
“ I w a s w a n tin g to g e t th ere a little
early anyw ay.”
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Surprises For Lily
(Continued from last week)
At the holiness missionary conference
in Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, Lily and
all the other missionaries were provided
with a tent in which to sleep and meals.
She arrived with 25C, and a trunk badly
battered from h avin g fallen o ff the
w agon that carried it from the train
station to the camp.
Soon after arriving, she was given
$8.00 with w h ich she b ou g h t a new
trunk.
During the m eeting she met many
new friends with the same burden for
m ission work that she had; some o f
them gave her money. A lady from
Harrisburg gave Lily her address and
invited Lily to visit her home. Arrange
ments were made for her to stay at a
mission in New York while waiting for
her fare to sail for Egypt.
When the conference was ended, she
went along with Bro. Dunning to the
train station. When he went to pay for
his ticket, he did not have enough
money. Lily cheerfully helped him out.
After seeing him off, she went back to
purchase her own ticket to Philadelphia.
“ I h aven ’t en ou gh !” she exclaim ed,
when told what it would cost.
The agent smiled at her embarrass
ment. “ M aybe I could help y o u ?” he
said.
Lily looked straight into his eyes.
Was he trying to be too friendly, or just
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being helpful. She thought she recog
nized a smirk, as if to say, how foolish
to give aw ay m oney and not have
enough for your own fare.
“ No, thank you.”
“ It’s only a small amount. Just take
it as a personal loan or a gift.”
She declined again. “ I’ll go as far as
this takes me,” she answered. “ Where
will that be?”
“ Harrisburg,” he answered.
“ I’ll take it,” she said, searching in
her purse for the address the woman
from Harrisburg had given her a few
days before.
It w a s n ig h t w h en sh e r e a c h e d
H arrisburg. No one knew she was
c o m in g , so no on e m et her at the
station. She knew absolutely nothing
about the city. Where was the street the
woman lived on? How far would she
have to walk? What might happen to
her trunk?
She arranged with the ticket agent for
the safe-keeping of her trunk, asked a
few questions, and started out. Dogs
barked, women eyed her with suspicion,
old men nodded their heads when she
walked past and young men, eager to
meet beautiful young ladies, followed
her with their eyes as far as they could
see. After the long search and finding
the place, Lily wasn’t too sure the fam
ily was ready to entertain her so soon
after their acquaintance.
In Harrisburg she was asked to speak
in a mission, but no one gave money to
(Continued on page 4)
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God Destroys Those Who
Take His Glory
N ew W ord: Proverb: A short wise say
ing used for a long time by many people.
(It is sometimes used as a byword.)

13 For thou hast said in thine heart,
I will ascend into heaven, I will exalt
my throne above the stars o f God. . . .
14 I will ascend above the heights of
the clouds; I will be like the most High.
15 Yet thou shalt be brought down
to hell, to the sides o f the pit.
16 They that see thee shall narrowly
look upon thee, and consider thee, say
ing, Is this the man that made the earth
to tremble, that did shake kingdoms,
17 That made the world as a wilder
ness, and destroyed the cities thereof;
that opened not the house o f his prison
ers?
C entral Thou gh t: God punishes, and
sometimes destroys those who take glory
that belongs to Him.

A cts 12:20 And Herod was highly
displeased with them of Tyre and Sidon:
but they came with one accord to him,
and, having made Blastus the k in g’ s
chamberlain their friend, desired peace;
because their country was nourished by * ¥ * ¥ * - ¥ • ¥ * * * * * * * * *
the king’s country.
Q u estio n s:
21 And upon a set day Herod, ar
1. How did the people respond to
rayed in royal apparel, sat upon his
Herod’s speech?
throne, and made an oration unto them.
2. What happened to Herod after he
22 And the people gave a shout, say
took glory that belonged to God?
ing, It is the voice of a god, and not of
3. What did God say about His glory?
a man.
4. A fter the people were freed from
23 And immediately the angel o f the
bondage in Babylon, what were they
Lord smote him, because he gave not
to do?
God the g lory : and he w as eaten o f
5. In a few words tell what the prov
worms, and gave up the ghost.
erb said.
Isaiah 42:8 I am the Lord: that is
6. From where had the B abylonian
my name: and my glory will I not give
king fallen?
to another. . . .
7. To where did the king say that he
Isaiah 14:3 And it shall come to pass
would exalt his throne?
in the day that the Lord shall give thee
8. Who did the king say he would be
rest from thy sorrow, and from thy fear,
like?
and from the hard bondage wherein
9. W hat would men say abou t him
thou wast made to serve,
after he had fallen?
4 That thou shalt take up this prov
erb against the king o f Babylon, and 10. Who is this m an called Lucifer?
say, How hath the oppressor ceased!
the golden city ceased!
5 The Lord hath broken the staff of
the wicked, and the sceptre o f the rulers.
M EM ORY VER SE
11 Thy pomp is brought down to the
. . . T h e a n g e l o f th e L o r d
grave, and the noise o f thy viols: the
s m o te h im , b e c a u s e h e g a v e
worm is spread under thee, and the
n o t G od th e g lo r y .
worms cover thee.
12 How art thou fallen from heaven,
A c ts 1 2 :2 3
O Lucifer, son o f the morning! how art
thou cut down to the ground, which
didst weaken the nations!
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died in about the same way. His death
also is believed to be the judgment of
God.
It is recorded in the Old Testament
about two kings of Babylon who were
also struck down by God because they
took glory to themselves that really
belonged to Him. This story is found in
Daniel chapters four and five. Open
During the time soon after Jesus’ your Bible and read it, or for a shorter
death, when the gospel was first being version, read 4:30-37 and 5:18-31. God
preached, there was a great scholar brought both King Nebuchadnezzar and
named Josephus who wrote about things his son King Belshazzar down because
that happened am ong the Jews. He they did not give God the glory which
wrote about H erod’s three year reign belonged to Him. God took Nebuchad
over Judea. One of the first things Herod nezzar’s mind. For seven years he lived
did after he became king was to have like a wild animal in the fields and ate
Apostle James killed in order to gain grass like a cow, until he learned “ that
favor with the ruling powers among the the most High ruleth in the kingdoms
Jews. Seeing this pleased them, he then of men, and giveth it to whomsoever he
had Peter captured and put into prison, will.” He caused Belshazzar to be killed
planning to have him killed after Easter, and his kingdom taken by another ruler.
but G od’s angel delivered Peter. His
Later God spoke to His people and
next act of cruelty was executing the told them to make a proverb against
sixteen soldiers who were responsible the king of Babylon, (King Nebuchad
for guarding Peter.
nezzar). Isaiah 14:4 reads like this:
Sometime later, seeking favor from “ . . .Take up this proverb against the
the Roman Emperor, Claudius, who had king of Babylon.” This proverb was to
power to remove Herod from his throne, become a story or byword among the
he went to Caesarea and exhibited people that they would never forget
shows and games in honor of the em God’s wrath against those who lift them
peror. On the m orning o f the second selves up in pride as that king did. The
day o f these shows, he put on a cos king had said, “ I have built this great
tume made wholly of silver, and walked kingdom. I will exalt my throne above
into the theatre. The reflections o f the the stars o f God. I will be like the most
m orning sun rays caused this silver High.”
garment to shine in such a manner that
Those who lift themselves up in pride
it dazzled the audience. The people were and take glory that belongs to God always
already wanting his favor so they cried, come to bad ends, just as both K ing
out, “ He is a g od !” then added, “ Be Herods and the two Babylonian kings
merciful on us, we have thus far only did.
—Sis. Charlotte
reverenced thee as a man, yet from now
on we shall own thee as higher than
(•uoj^qaa jo 3upf
human nature.”
aqj, '01
°J HJJB9 aqj apsm
King Herod enjoyed the flattery, and oqM Usui aqj siqj s j„ -6 poQ ‘8 'SJBjs
never rebuked the people for giving him aqx aAoqy ‘i L‘88A!I 3u!5l JB9-*3 b qoiqM
honor that belonged only to God. While ui saopuajds jo sauojS pusaS aqx j o ]
gloatin g in this honor, he looked up uaABaq uiojj qaj ajq -g -qaq o; jq3noaq
and saw an owl on a certain rope over aq puB ‘ s u u o m qjiM paaaAoo aq pjnoM
his head, and im m ediately conceived pus aABq X[[Bnsn sSuiq SuiqjXiaAa
that this bird was to him a messenger aso{ pjnoM aq jsqj ‘uaABaq oj auojq; stq
o f ill tidings. He fell in a deep de j[Bxa puB poQ sb aq p[noM aq piss peq
pression. Shortly afterwards a severe S uiij aqj q3noqqe ‘ptss jj g uopSqBg
pain came in his bowels. After five days jo 3upf aqj j s u ib S b qjaAoad b dn aqB? o;
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o f agonizing torment, he died.
His death was most evidently a judg jou upw i „ ‘piss a f j *8 p o ip PUB s u u o m
ment from God, because he took God’s Aq uajBa s b m apj 3 poQ o j o m aq
glory. His grandfather, Herod the Great, j i s b uiiq pasiBJd Aaqj, -x :sjaMSuy)
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with her to nurse her in case o f sick
ness. “That’s just like Jeanie,” she said.
Excitedly she wrote, “Dear Jeanie, I
w ill be d eligh ted to h av e you r com 
pany. . . . ” She tucked the letter into her
B ib le th en bow ed an d prayed fo r a
stam p to m ail it. “A nd please, Lord,”
she added to her prayer for a stam p,
“do send m oney to pay for m y ticket.
Jeanie m ight think you are not sending
m e i f I d o n ’t h ave it w hen sh e g ets
here.”
One, two, three days passed and no
stam p. A t the m ission the next day, she
found a stam p on the floor. The woman
in c h a r g e in s is te d sh e k eep i t , so
Jeanie’s letter w as sent.
O ctober 1st cam e. J ean ie w ould be
here tom orrow and sh e h a d n 't one
d o lla r o f th e $ 6 0 .0 0 sh e needed. “ I ’m
not doubting you, Lord,” she said, “but
neither do I w ant to be em barrassed.”
W hile taking a nap that afternoon,
she w as awakened by a sharp knock at
th e door. S leep ily sh e opened it, and
there stood a strange lady who asked if
she could come in.
Once inside, she began asking ques
tio n s. “ W here are you g oin g? W h at do
you plan to do in Egypt? How much
money do you need?”
W hen L ily h ad fin ish ed answ erin g
the questions, the strange woman knelt
beside th e so fa and th an ked G od fo r
supplying L ily’s needs. Then she arose,
took $60.00 from her purse, gave it to
L ily, and slipped out the door.
Dear Lily,
L ily called, ’T h an k you,” but she was
I
am doing well and can take o ff gone as quickly as she had come.
work for awhile. I will be happy to
L ily ta sted the s a lty breeze a s sh e
go with you on your trip. I have a
and Jean ie boarded th e sh ip . “ L ily ,
frien d w ho w ill co llect m y ren t
open your Bible and read the verse your
money and send it on to me.
eyes fa ll on first,” suggested one o f the
You m ay get sick on the trip and
friends seeing them off. L ily closed her
need me to nurse you. A fter you are
eyes and opened her Bible. She read, “I
settled, I will return.
have seen, I have seen the affliction o f
I
have taken care o f m y reserva m y people w hich is in E g y p t, an d I
tion. I will see you October 2nd.
have heard their groaning, and am come
Love,
down to deliver them . A nd now come, I
Jeanie
w ill send thee into E g y p t” A cts 7:34.
L ily w as now m ore su re, th an ever
L ily rea d th e le tte r a g a in . “ N o t
b e fo re , th a t h er p la c e w a s E g y p t o f
J e a n ie ,'' sh e sa id to h e rse lf. “ S h e 's
Africa.
afraid to step outside after dark.” She
(To be continued)
read it again. “ Y es, Jeanie w as going

her. On Saturday when she w as ready
to leave, the m an o f the house loaded
her trunk and took her to the depot. On
the way he said, “ It is a little late. It
would save time i f you have the money
ready for buying the ticket.”
L ily made no effort to get the money
ready. She ju st sat, still thinking about
B ro. D u n n in g 's fir s t rea ctio n s to h er
dream o f going to Africa with an empty
purse. After awhile she said, “ I don't
have any money to get ready!”
“I'll be glad to buy your ticket,” he
said, “ but do you expect to go all the
way to the other side o f the world on
n o th in g ?”
“God told me to go, and He will sure
ly supply,” she said feeling a little em
barrassed.
Leaving Philadelphia, after a short
stay, she went on to New York. During
the rem aining part o f July, she spoke in
m issio n s. From tim e to tim e, people
handed her money. A s soon as she had
saved $40.00, she went to the Thom as
Cook and Son Travel Bureau. She paid
the $40.00 down to reserve a berth.
That night she wrote her fam ily that
sh e w ould be sa ilin g fo r E g y p t on
O ctober 8th . She sa id n o th in g about
n eeding $60 .0 0 to fin ish p a y in g her
fare.
Weeks passed and no answer came
from her parents. However, a letter did
come from her sister, Jeanie. L ily read
the letter.
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Lily’s New Home
(Continued from last week)
Lily leaned over the railing o f the
steamship Berlin and searched for land.
She caught the faint outline of some
thing in the distance. On and on the
ship churned through the Mediterranean
Sea, until the buildings on the shore
took shape. There it was! The famed
port that Alexander the Great founded
more than 300 years before Christ was
bom. Lily was surprised to see that it
looked so much like New York City. It
was there she had boarded the steam
ship a month ago, on the other side of
the world.
As they walked down the gang plank
leaving the ship, Jeanie shoved a scarf
into Lily’s hand. “Cover your mouth so
the dust won’t make you sick,” she said
behind the mask she wore.
Lily smiled at the foolishness! Egypt
was her new home. She couldn’t wear
the mask the rest of her life.
Kamil, Bro. Dunning’s Egyptian help
er, who spoke almost perfect English,
met them. He loaded their trunks on an
ancient, black, horse-drawn carriage
driven by a man sitting very high, up
front. They bumped all the way across
the city to catch a train for Assiout.
As they left the port side of the city
and went into the older part, Lily saw
that only the new part of Alexandria
was like New York City. The remaining
part of the city had narrow dirt streets,
almost like alleys, lined with shops of
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all kinds. Men and women in long flow
ing robes of either black or white hurried
to their duties. Men wore red tarbooshes
(a hat with a tassel hanging from the
top), and a black shawl with a small
fringed scarf on the forehead covered
each woman’s head. Many veiled their
faces, so nothing except their eyes could
be seen. Metal bracelets adorned one or
both ankles.
“ Let’s take a walk while we wait for
the train,” Lily suggested, after their
tickets were bought and their luggage
checked. “ I’m anxious to investigate my
new home land.”
The buildings were much different
from the wooden houses in Am erica.
They were m ostly made o f brick or
stucco, French style, with high w in
dows and balconies protruding out over
the sidewalks.
All around them were shouts o f ven
ders trying to sell their wares. On a
busy street corner sat a blind man begfdng.
An hour later seated in the train, Lily
watched the stream o f long robed men,
women and children pour out o f the
depot struggling to gain entrance to the
tr a in . Y o u n g m en and b o y s n e v e r
bothered to enter the train through the
door. They came to an open window,
tossed their baskets into a chosen seat,
then leaped in themselves.
The train’s coal engine, puffed black
smoke as they bounced on the hard
board seats.
(Continued on page 4)
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Adventures In Cyprus
Acts 12:25 And Barnabas and Saul
returned from Jerusalem, when they had
fulfilled their ministry, and took with
them John, whose surname was Mark.
13:1 Now there were in the church
that was at Antioch certain prophets and
teachers; as Barnabas, and Simeon that
was called Niger, and Lucius of Cyrene,
and Manaen, [whose mother was Herod’s
nurse], which had been brought up with
Herod the tetrarch, and Saul.
2 As they ministered to the Lord, and
fasted, the Holy Ghost said, Separate me
Barnabas and Saul for the work whereunto I have called them.
3 And when they had fasted and
prayed, and laid their hands on them,
they sent them away.
4 So they, being sent forth by the
Holy Ghost, departed unto Seleucia; and
from thence they sailed to Cyprus [an
island in the Mediterranean Sea].
5 And when they were at Salamis
[the island’s capital], they preached the
word o f God in the synagogues o f the
Jews: and they had also John to their
minister.
6 And when they had gone through
the isle unto P aphos [ca p ita l o f the
province], they found a certain sorcerer,
a false prophet, a Jew, whose name was
Bar-jesus:
7 Which was with the deputy [gover
nor o f the p rov in ce] o f the cou n try,
Sergius Paulus, a prudent man; who
called for Barnabas and Saul, and desired
to hear the word of God.
8 But Elymas the sorcerer (for so is
his name by interpretation) withstood
them, seeking to turn away the deputy
from the faith.
9 Then Saul, (who also is called Paul,)
filled with the Holy Ghost, set his eyes
on him,
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10 And said, 0 full of all subtilty and
all mischief, thou child of the devil, thou
enemy o f all righteousness, wilt thou not
cease to pervert the right ways o f the
Lord?
11 And now, behold, the hand of the
Lord is upon thee, and thou shalt be
blind, not seeing the sun for a season.
And immediately there fell on him a mist
and a darkn ess; and he went abou t
seeking some to lead him by the hand.
12 Then the deputy, when he saw
what was done, believed, being astonished
at the doctrine of the Lord.
13 Now when Paul and his company
loosed from Paphos, they came to Perga
in Pamphylia: and John departing from
them returned to Jerusalem.
C entral Thou gh t: Following the lead
ings of the Holy Spirit is rewarding and
many times will be an adventure.
Your walk, talks;
And your talk, walks.
But your walk talks louder,
Than your talk, talks.
—Sdected
Q uestions:
1.

Who did Barnabas and Saul take
with them when they left Jerusalem?
2. Which disciple in Antioch grew up
with Herod?
3. By whom were Saul and Barnabas
sent to Cyprus?
4. What did Saul and Barnabas do in
Salamis?
5. What important man called for them?
6. What did Elymas do?
7. Saul said Elym as was a child o f
whom?
8. Elymas was struck with what be
cause o f his actions?
9. What effect did this have on the
deputy?

Barnabas and Saul had gone from
Antioch to Jerusalem to take an offering
for those suffering from the famine.
Apparently they were there when an
angel delivered Peter from prison and
death. They chose John Mark, the son of
Mary at whose house Peter had come the
night of his escape, to go with them back
to Antioch.
The Church had grown rapidly at
Antioch; there were several prophets and
teachers and a larger number of believers
than in any other city, even Jerusalem.
One of these leaders, Manaen was the
son or grandson of Herod’s nurse. The
Jewish writers say that this man had the
gift of prophecy, and that he told Herod,
when Herod was a child, that he would
be the king. When Herod became king he
sent for him and respected him highly.
It was usual with the Jew s—those
who took their religion more seriously—
to fast on Monday and Thursday. The
disciples also did this. It was the way
they ministered to the Lord. While they
were fasting, the Holy Spirit impressed
them to separate Saul and Barnabas
for a speical ministry among the Gen
tiles. After the Church fasted and prayed
the second time, the elders laid hands
on Saul and Barnabas and blessed them.
This was their way of saying they would
be supporting the disciples in their new
work. This was a new custom. The old
custom was to stand in front o f the
chosen person and say, “ Rabbi, behold
thou art ordained, and hast power of
ju d gin g .” Jesus, however had strictly
forbidden His followers to call any man
“ R a b b i” so they laid on h ands and
prayed instead.
After receiving this blessing, the disci
ples sailed to Cyprus. Barnabas was a
native of this island and no doubt had
relatives and friends among the thou
sands of Jews that lived there. First they
preached in Salamis the capital, on the
eastern side. Then they worked their way

across the island, preaching in the towns
and villages, until they came to Paphos,
the provincial capital on the western
side. There was probably no town in the
universe more wicked. Here a superb
temple was built to the god Venus and all
o f her rites were observed. Later this
temple and whole city were destroyed by
an earthquake.
The Roman governor of this province,
Sergius Paulus, lived in this city. He sent
for Saul and Barnabas.
One of the governor’s favorites at court
was a Jewish sorcerer named Bar-jesus,
who had assumed the Arabic title,
E lym as, m eaning “ w ise.” As Paul
explained the Christian beliefs to the
governor, this faker kept heckling and
contradicting Paul. After awhile, Paul
paused and gazing at the culprit, called
him a son of the devil and said he would
be blind for a season for opposing the
truth. At once darkness began to close in
on Elymas, and he groped about, trying
to find someone to guide him. This
convinced Sergius Paulus, who became a
believer.
Elymas’ blindness was not to be for
life; it was meant only to show God’s
power and to soften hard hearts. There is
an ancient tradition that later, Elymas
became a dedicated disciple. Two differ
ent writers, Origen and Chrysostom ,
wrote about this.
Missionary life can be quite interesting
and rewarding. We will learn more about
Paul and Barnabas’ adventures in the
lessons to follow.
—Sis. Charlotte
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For aw h ile th ey follow ed th e track
their poverty. The whole valley around
that was laid on a dike around the edge Assiout, was a beautiful lush green, like
o f the sea, then the high built-up track the Garden o f Eden, she imagined, but
turned w ith th e N ile R iver and ran
the farmers were very poor. It’s prob
along the side o f it for m any m iles. On
ably because they are still using farm 
a b u ilt-u p road n ea rb y w as a con - ing methods that were being used when
tinous line o f bronze-colored men lead M oses o f the B ib le liv ed h ere, sh e
ing donkeys loaded with wares. Farms thought. “ I’ll help them to learn better
and mud hut villages were all along the w ays,” she told herself.
w ay. A t one place Lily saw m any white
One Sunday in early February, a dark
robed m en, lik e w hite w inged birds, cloud o f glu m settled its e lf over L ily .
drawing water from the river. “Every She was sure som ething m ighty terrible
one depends on the N ile River water,” w as abou t to h ap p en , lik e------ m aybe
K am il told them.
someone would die. A ll day she wrestled
“W hat would happen to all these peo with these feelings. A t supper she w as
ple i f th e N ile dried u p ?” L ily ask ed . trying desperately to choke down her
“ It will never dry up,” he answered. food, when a loud knock sounded on the
“ T h e rain s o f E th iop ia fill the river door.
each year until it floods all these farms;
A you n g E gy p tian spoke A ra b ic in
that’s why the roads and train tracks hurried, fe a rfu l to n es. “ H e s a y s , ‘ a
are built up.”
woman is dying. Would someone please
“ W h a t do th e p eo p le do w h en it come quick,’ ” Kam il told them.
floods?”
“ Let m e g o. P lease, B ro. D u n n in g,
“They are prepared for it. It comes
m ay I go?” Lily begged as she slipped
every year. It brings rich silt onto their
into her coat.
land, making the land more fertile so it
can raise better crops.”
(To be continued)
“Does it ever rain here?” Lily asked,
a s sh e look ed up a t th e s k y . B efo re
•r «•• •• ••ar«••••••AW (MT •• •• •••
K a m il h ad tim e to a n sw e r, sh e h ad
an oth er q u estio n . “ W h y is the sk y
golden?”
“ T h a t is d e s e r t d u st b lo w in g in
from the southeast. In the spring the
sky is golden like this for about fifty
days. It will only last a couple days in
Novem ber.”
L ily saw J ean ie sh iv erin g a t the
thought o f dust in the air for fifty days.
That would be unbearable!
T h e m ission sta tio n w as n ice. L ily
and Jeanie had a room together. Good
m eals were served , an d there were
plenty o f English speaking people. Lily
began im m ed iately lea rn in g A ra b ic.
Lily and Sis. Sela Friends, one o f the
m issio n a ries, w ent often to v is it the
E g y p tia n h o m es. T h ey a ls o w en t to
town often, not to shop, but to learn all
they could about the people.
L ily could n ot believe the love the
Egyptian people had for her. They some
tim es killed their last chicken to make
v
•••
V yw
v v
her a m eal, but she couldn’t understand
M •• ••
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Lily’s New Baby
(Continued from last week)
Lily, Kamil and Sela Friend hurried
through the darkness behind the young
Egyptian man. On and on they walked
past lovely homes with beautiful palm
trees. They then passed a section o f
poor shacks and finally left the streets
and followed a trail among mud huts
on the bank of the Nile River. Each hut
was alike and Lily wondered how Kamil
would know which hut was the right
o n e . He tu rn e d s h a r p ly a n d th e y
followed him through the low door of
one o f the huts.
By the moon light from the door, Lily
could see a young woman lying on the
ground in the comer. “Arjouky, arjouky,”
she w hispered p oin tin g to the other
corner of the room. Lily could faintly
make out a tiny thin baby lying on the
lap of an older woman. The baby looked
lifeless. She went closer. The rotten
smell made her gag. Covering her nose
and mouth with her hankie, she looked
into its pleading eyes, while stroking its
tiny arm. The clothes on the baby looked
as if they had not been changed for
weeks—possibly since the mother took
sick. Its arms looked more like bones
than arms. Its little cheeks were sunken
in and its eyes protruded from their
sockets. Lily wanted to run! It was the
most horrible thing she had ever seen.
Her heart brimmed with love and anger
at the same time—love for the helpless
baby and anger that no adult had taken
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care of it! Where was the father, grand
parents, the aunts, the friends? Surely
someone could have fed and dressed
this baby!
The mother was again saying, “Ar
jouky, arjouky,” then muttering some
thing in Arabic. She looked into Lily’s
eyes and smiled. Lily understood. The
mother felt sure that Lily would take
her baby so she died in peace.
“ She was beggin g you to take her
baby,” Kamil said, “ but you know there
is no place at the mission station for a
baby. Bro. Dunning says other mission
work is more important than caring for
babies.”
While they were talking, the older
woman had walked out the hut door
and was standing on the bank o f the
Nile River. She seemed to understand
that Kamil had said they could not take
the baby. “ It’s just a girl baby a ny
w ay,” she said and made m otions to
throw it in the river.
“ No, no,” Lily shouted, grabbing the
baby. “ I must care for this baby,” she
said and disappeared into the darkness.
Lily hardly realized what she had done,
until she began trying to find her way
back to the mission station alone. When
she did get back, Kamil and Sis. Friend
were already there.
Jeanie and Lily soaked the baby in
warm water and cut o ff the cloth in g
that was stuck to its skin. Jeanie cut
diapers and a gow n from a s o ft old
sheet. Mrs. Friend sewed up the gown,
(Continued on page 4)
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Trouble At Antioch In Pisidia
Acts 13:14 . . . They came to Antioch
in Pisidia, [the big congregation from
where they were sent, was another
A n tioch in Syria], and went into the
synagogue on the sabbath day, and
sat down.
15 And after the reading o f the law
and the prophets the rulers o f the
synagogue sent unto them, saying, Ye
men and brethren, if ye have any word
of exhortation for the people, say on.
16 Then Paul stood up, and beckon
ing with his hand said, Men o f Israel,
and ye that fear God, give audience.
38 . . . Through this man [Jesus], is
preached unto you the forgiveness o f
sins:
39 And by him all that believe are
justified from all things, from which ye
cou ld not be ju stified by the law o f
Moses.
40 Beware therefore, lest that come
upon you, which is spoken o f in the
prophets;
41 Behold, ye despisers, and wonder,
and perish: for I work a work in your
days, a work which ye shall in no wise
believe, though a man declare it unto
you.
44 And the next sabbath day came
almost the whole city together to hear
the word of God.
45 But when the Jews saw the multi
tudes, they were filled with envy, and
spake against those things which were
spoken by Paul, con tradictin g and
blaspheming.
46 Then Paul and Barnabas waxed
bold, and said, It was necessary that
the word of God should first have been
spoken to you: but seeing ye put it from
you, and judge yourselves unworthy of
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everlasting life, lo, we turn to the
Gentiles.
48 And when the Gentiles heard this,
they were glad, and glorified the word
o f the Lord: and as many as were or
dained to eternal life believed.
49 And the word o f the Lord was
published throughout all the region.
50 But the Jews stirred up the de
vout and honourable women, and the
chief men o f the city, and raised perse
cution against Paul and Barnabas, and
expelled them out o f their coasts.
51 But they shook o ff the dust o f
their feet against them, and came unto
Iconium.
52 And the disciples were filled with
joy, and with the Holy Ghost.
C entral Thou gh t: Men cannot keep
the gospel from spreading.

Q uestions:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

From Perga, where did Paul and
Barnabas go?
Were they invited to speak in the
synagogue?
By whom are believers justified?
Of what did Paul warn the Jews?
The next Sunday, who came to hear
Paul and Barnabas?
How did this affect the Jews?
What did the Jews do during the
worship service?
Where was the gospel preached?
What did the Jews do to stop Paul
from preaching?

MEM ORY VERSE
. . . This gosp el o f the k in g
dom shall be preach ed in all
the w o rld . . . then shall the
end com e.
M atthew 24:14

Paul and Barnabas sailed from the
island o f Cyprus to Pamphylia, a port
on the southwestern coast o f Asia. They
stopped for awhile at the city of Perga
and while there, John Mark left them
and went back to Jerusalem. The other
two apostles made their way further
inland, through a wild m ountainous
region infested with bandits, until they
came to A n tioch in Pisidia. The city
was located near the southwestern
boundary o f the Roman province o f
G alatia, and had a strong colon y o f
men whose special work was to hold in
check the fierce Pisidian mountaineers.
P a u l and B a r n a b a s w en t to th e
synagogue in Antioch to worship. As
was the usual custom, a man read to
the worshipers a portion o f the law and
writing of one o f the prophets. By read
ing planned portions each Sabbath, the
law was read through each year. Seeing
that Paul and Barnabas were Jews, the
man in charge sent a message asking
them if they would like to speak. Paul
accepted the invitation. The people here
spoke four different languages—Pisidian,
Solyman, Greek and Lydian (probably
Latin). Some believe that Paul preached
in Latin, which he already knew—I be
lieve being able to speak words that
these people could understand, might
have been another manifestation o f the
gift of tongues which God gave those
who were filled with the H oly Spirit.
This first sermon made a tremendous
im pression. The Gentiles especially,
clamored to hear him, and the follow
ing Sabbath almost the whole city came.
Their popularity made the Jews jealous.
Soon the angry Jews were talking
against the truth of Jesus that the dis
ciples were teaching. They talked to
rich Jewish women and leading Roman
officials until they aroused great op
position. Paul and Barnabas were then
angrily ordered out of the town.

Paul and Barnabas shook off the dust
o f their feet against the city. This was
what Jesus had com m anded them to
do. (Matthew 10:14). This act o f “ shak
ing off the dust” was saying, “ You are
worse than the heathen. Even your land
is accursed because o f your terrible
opposition to God, and we dare not per
mit even its dust to stay on the soles of
our feet. We have offered you salvation,
but you rejected it.” The Jews when
traveling in heathen countries, took
care when they came to the borders of
their own, to shake o ff the dust of their
feet, lest any o f the unhallowed ground
should defile the sacred land o f Israel.
Paul and Barnabas were not afraid of
defiling their land or bodies. It was
God’s plan that the Jews should have
the gospel preached to them, but if they
rejected it, then the apostles were to go
to other people. God has always given
men a chance to serve Him, but when
men turn this opportunity down, God
directs His people to help others.
Each o f us should be afraid to reject
any of God’s dealings with our hearts,
lest He should also reject us from enter
ing into His kingdom.
Men can n ot keep the gospel from
spreading. I f they stop some people
from preaching, others will. I f some
reject Him, others are eager to accept
Him.
—Sis. Charlotte
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

A Good Reason to Pray
A little girl about four years of age
was asked, “ Why do you pray to God?”
She replied, “ Because I know He hears
me, and I love to pray to Him.”
“But how do you know He hears you?”
Putting her little hand to her heart,
she said, “ I know He does, because
there is something here that tells me
so.”

****************
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while Jeanie made a cap, and L ily tried
to feed the tiny skinny girl diluted warm
m ilk from an eye dropper. T h e baby
w as h u n gry, but its stom a ch , h av in g
been em pty so lo n g , could n o t keep
from vom iting the milk. It cried the rest
o f the night.
The baby cried m ost o f the next day
and the next night. She w as very weak,
but she surely could cry, and cry she
did. Jeanie held and rocked the baby
du rin g the d ay w h ile L ily w as doin g
her work at the m ission station; Lily
rocked her at night.
A fte r tw elve d a y s and n ig h ts o f
lis t e n in g to th e c r y in g b a b y , B r o .
D u n n in g ca lled L ily in to h is o ffice.
“ You’ll have to take the baby back,” he
said.
“Take it back, where?” she asked in
surprise. Didn’t Bro. Dunning know?
“Back to her people. The mission work
m u st go on, and it ca n ’t u n less the
workers get som e rest.”
“This baby has no people,” she ex
plained.
“ I'm sorry, L ily,” he said firm ly, “ the
baby m ust go.”
Lily hated to say it, but she knew it
w as true, “The baby will soon die any
w ay,” she choked.
“ N ever can te ll,” he answ ered. “ It
can’t stay any longer here.”
L ily left B ro. D u n n in g ’s o ffice and
went directly to town to find the owner
o f a house she had seen with a “for rent”
sign. She found the owner and paid the
rent. She then went to a market and
bou gh t a kerosene cookin g sto v e, a
table, two chairs, some blankets, clean
ing supplies and food. She hired a cart
to carry the things to her new apart
ment, and to move her and Jeanie from
the m ission station.
W hile she was packing, the others at
the station, seeing the cart, knew what
w as h ap p en in g. Som e w arned her o f
the dangers o f living alone and begged
her not to leave. Others said she would
be killed, and then who would take care
o f the baby? Bro. Dunning, in a fatherly
fashion, reasoned with her, and flatly
told her that she could not come back to

the m ission station if she rode over his
advice and left.
Sis. Friend came with a gift. It was
a blue cape she had knitted for herself.
“ You w ill need this more than I do,”
she said, “ and don’t be afraid. God will
take care o f you.”
Some o f the m issionaries tried to per
su ade Jean ie to s ta y , bu t Jean ie a n 
swered, “ W e are like Ruth and Naom i
o f the Bible story. I guess I am Ruth.”
S tran ge a s it m ay seem , th e ba b y
began keeping down m ilk the evening
they moved. She was getting fa t and
she slept in a box. Lily and Jeanie slept
on palm lea v es in one corner o f th e
room.
Lily w as happy with her new home
and b a b y , bu t J ean ie w a sn 't. T h eir
money w as gone. There w as no food for
tom orrow and in three d a ys the rent
w as due. Jeanie w as aw fully blue, but
L ily knew God would take care o f them
as He had taken care o f M iss Marker
and her 100 orphans.
The next m orning a messenger boy
knocked at the door. He handed her the
m e ssa g e an d th en a sk ed i f sh e w a s
starting an orphanage. “ Yes, by God’s
help,” she answered.
Before the boy left, he handed Lily
seven p iasters (abou t 35 $ ). W ith th is
sh e could buy fo o d . M ilk , bread and
cereal cost one piaster each and there
would be four left for other things!
(To be continued)
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The Dark Summer
(Continued from last week)
“Despise not the day of small things,”
Lily often quoted to h erself when an
Egyptian would help by giving her a
half cup of rice, or an onion. It was the
Scripture God had given her the day
the little Egyptian messenger boy had
given her 35C. It was the first offering
she received after deciding that God had
sent her to Egypt to care for orphan
children.
March, April and May passed. Lily
cared for Fareida, her first baby, and
visited the E gyptians, talking often
about her plans. God made her able to
understand and speak their language.
Her plans to take in orphan children
was a strange idea to them. “How could
any American love Egyptian children
enough to care for them without being
paid?” they asked each other. Others
said, “ She is being paid by a church in
America.” Still others started a rumor
that she was going to sell the children.
Some added to this rumor that she would
sell the children as slaves!
These rumors were hard for Lily to
understand, but she kept the vision God
had given and lived in the sunshine
above the gloom.
There were some people who believed
Lily was doing good. One was a man
who worked at the telegraph office. He
knew of an orphan brother and sister
and took Lily to get the children. The
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little boy was four and girl almost six.
Lily hugged one child in each arm all
the way home!
On J u ly 12, a fiv e -y e a r -o ld b o y
came. The next day he took very sick.
Lily knew an A m erican doctor who
worked at a Presbyterian hospital in
Assiout. She sent for him. After ex
amining the boy, he announced, “ This
child has Bubonic plague! It is one of
the most dreaded diseases in Egypt! By
law I must notify the health inspectors.
The boy will be put in isolation at the
hospital. “ I’ m sorry,” he continued,
“there is no other way to handle these
cases.”
After the boy was settled at the hos
pital, the health inspectors fumigated
the apartment. They took every piece of
cloth from the apartment and put them
in a big barrel of disinfectant. Many of
Lily’s and Jeanie’s things were ruined.
The other children had to be kept in
the house away from all other children,
until the doctor was sure they would
not take the Bubonic plague, too. One
m orning a few days later, they each
had high fever and red blotches all over
their bodies. “ What shall I do if all my
children die?” she asked herself, as she
fought tears on the way to notify the
doctor. “ What if Jeanie should take
th is?” Then she remembered all the
advice given her at the mission station
to discourage such an adventure. “ May
be I was wrong in all this,” she mumbled
to herself.
(Continued on page 4)

13 Then the priest of Jupiter, which
was before their city, brought oxen and
W ORDS OF GOLD
ga rla n d s unto the gates, and w ould
have done sacrifice with the people.
14 Which when the apostles, Barna
bas and Paul, heard of, they rent their
clothes, and ran in among the people,
crying out,
15 And saying, Sirs, why do ye these
things? We also are men o f like passions
with you, and preach unto you that ye
should turn from these vanities unto
the living God, which made heaven,
and earth, and the sea, and all things
Jupiter and Mercurius
that are therein:
A cts 14:1 And it cam e to pass in
16 Who in times past suffered all
Iconium, that they [Barnabas and Paul] nations to walk in their own ways.
went both together into the synagogue
17 Nevertheless he left not himself
o f the Jews, and so spake, that a great without witness, in that he did good,
multitude both o f the Jews and also of and g a v e us rain from heaven , and
the Greeks believed.
fruitful seasons, filling our hearts with
2 But the unbelieving Jews stirred food and gladness.
up the Gentiles, and made their minds
18 And with these sayings scarce
evil affected against the brethren.
restrained they the people, that they
3 Long time therefore abode they had not done sacrifice unto them.
speaking boldly in the Lord, which
gave testim ony unto the word o f his
grace, and granted signs and wonders Q u estio n s:
to be done by their hands.
4 But the multitude of the city was 1. Into what city did B arnabas and
divided: and part held with the Jews,
Paul go?
and part with the apostles.
2. How many people became believers
5 And when there was an assault
in this city?
made both o f the Gentiles, and also of 3. What did the unbelieving Jews do?
the Jews with their rulers, to use them 4. After staying in the city a long time,
despitefully, and to stone them,
why did they decide to leave?
6 They were ware of it, and fled unto 5. Into what cities did they flee?
Lystra and Derbe. . . .
6. What a ffliction did the man at
7 And there they preached the gos
Lystra have?
7. What happened to him when Paul
pel.
cried out, “ Stand upright on thy
8 And there sat a certain man at
feet?”
Lystra, im potent in his feet, being a
cripple from his mother’s womb, who 8. Who did the people think Barnabas
and Paul were?
never had walked:
9 The same heard Paul speak: who 9. What was the apostles’ reaction to
this?
s te d fa stly b eh old in g him , and p er
ceiving that he had faith to be healed,
10 Said with a loud v oice, Stand
upright on thy feet. And he leaped and
walked.
M EM ORY V E RSE
11 And when the people saw what
. . . T h e L ord . . . g a v e te s ti
Paul had done, they lifted up their
m o n y u n to th e w o r d o f h is
voices, saying in the speech of Lycaonia,
g ra c e, and g ra n ted sig n s and
The gods are come down to us in the
w o n d ers to be d on e by th eir
likeness of men.
h a n d s.
A c ts 1 4 :3
12 And they called Barnabas, Jupiter;
and Paul, Mercurius, because he was
the chief speaker.
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a flow o f speech that has grace and
force.) Paul was young, active, wellmannered and a good speaker, so the
natives gave him the name Mercurius.
The natives talked excitedly in their
native language about the gods coming
to see them. The statue o f Jupiter was
adorned with flowers and the temple
o f Jupiter was decorated. The priests
also adorned themselves with flowers.
Barnabas and Paul were not discour Soon Barnabas and Paul saw the priest
aged when they were ordered out o f o f Jupiter p a ra d in g down the street
Antioch in Pisidia. They left the wild leading oxen adorned in flower wreaths
mountain people o f Pisidia and walked and gold-plated horns. The priest an
about sixty miles on the Roman mili nounced, “ Come one, come all, to the
tary road until they came to the garden sacrifice, for the gods have come to us
city of Iconium.
in the form of men!”
Entering into the synagogue of the
Barnabas and Paul ran into the crowd,
Jews, they spoke the Word of God un shouting, “ Why should ye do this thing?
der the anointing of the Holy Ghost so We are on ly men just as you .” The
clearly that m any believed. Soon the apostles’ attitude was quite different
unbelieving Jews began stirring up from that o f Herod, who when he was
trouble. This did not quiet the apostles. praised as a God, never rebuked the
They kept on teaching and healing the people for their actions.
sick for m any weeks. H ealing was a
They escaped from one city to save
sign from God that the Jews could not their lives, and were honored as gods in
discredit, so they formed a group who another.
—Sis. Charlotte
planned to stone the apostles. The vio
lence increased until Barnabas and Paul
fled and went to Lystra.
Lystra was a secluded valley inhabited
ch iefly by superstitious natives o f a
race called Lycaonians, because it was
in the country of Lycaonia. It was the
usual custom o f these superstitious na
tives to have a god o f protection for
each city. Lystra was under the guard
ianship o f Jupiter Propulaius, which
means Jupiter the Guardian. A statue
of Jupiter was at the entrance o f the
city, and religious services were held
under the leadership o f a priest o f
Jupiter.
These natives also believed that
Jupiter and Mercurius were the gods
who most often came to visit in the
u*no£ aipi uam Ajuo am a ^ „ ‘jno
form o f human beings. Therefore when
God healed the crippled man after Paul pauo puu pMoaa aqi o;ui ubj Aaqj, q
shouted for him “ to get up and walk,” ‘snunojap^ poS aip sbm jn e j puu ‘ja^idnp
these heathens decided im m ediately po3 aqj sbm SBqBiuBg ^qiJnoqj Xaqj, '8
that the gods were visiting their city! paij[BM puB dn paduinf a g 7, paiqBM
Jupiter was the supreme god of the jaAau pBq p u s q p iq ' uiojj pa[ddua
heathens. He was often pictured as an sbm apj 9 aqjaQ puB BJjsXg g ’uiaq?
older man, large and noble, with a auo;s o) pa^duia^B ajdoad aq? jo auios
muscular body. Barnabas was a large, puB saapu aqj, -p Uu a jq p jq aq; ; suib 3 b
noble, well-built man, and older than papaj-jB [laa spuiui Jiaqi apsui puB ‘sap?
Paul, so he was called Jupiter. Mercury -U30 aqj dn paints,, Aaqj, •£ apnjiqnui
um iuoaj o j,
:saaM suy)
was the god o f eloquence. (Eloquence is ;B a i 3 y
3

A fter exam ining the children, the doc
to r a n n o u n c e d , “ I t 's red m e a s le s !
M ea sles a re n 't as seriou s a s B ubon ic
plague, but complications could follow
if not properly cared for.” Lily sank to
her knees and thanked God.
T h a t w a s a b u sy d a y . S h e h u n g
blankets over the windows to keep out
the bright Egyptian sun and heat, and
went to the market to get food so they
cou ld e a t, th en v is ite d a b o y a t th e
hospital, besides all the usual care o f
the b a b y . Jean ie had her h an d s fu ll,
too, nursing the two sick ones.
That night Lily w as too tired to sleep.
She rolled back and forth on the palm
lea ves try in g to get com fortable. She
w as h o t, too h ot even fo r J u ly . H er
th ro a t w as dry and her eyes burned.
“ Jean ie,” she fin a lly called, “ I think
som ething is bad wrong with me!”
“ Your tem perature is 106 degrees,”
Jeanie said as she read the thermometer.
“ I f you ’ve g ot the B ubonic p la g u e,”
Jeanie stormed, then added softly, “ I’ll
never fo rgiv e us for com in g. J u st lie
still and don’t worry. You’ll be all right.”
L ily m ust h ave lapsed in to uncon
sciousness. The next thing she knew,
Bro. and Sis. Friend and some Egyptian
friends were carrying her into the hos
pital. Later the sam e day she heard the
doctor talking to Jeanie. “She’ll be all
right,” he was saying. “She just needs
rest, hospital rest. You m ust leave her
here.”
D ays later, Lily was carried back to
the apartment by the same dear friends.
The children greeted her. “M am a Lillian,
Mama Lillian,” they shouted with smil
ing faces. They were well! The plague
and m easles were gon e. S ela Friend
had helped Jeanie care for them while
Lily w as away.
L ily still w a sn ’t w ell, how ever. She
was so weak and tired m ost o f the time.
She had much pain around her heart
and through her back.
One day the doctor and a group o f
E g y p tia n frien d s cam e to v is it h er.
“ M iss Trasher,” the doctor said, “you
m ust go aw ay from these children for
awhile so you can rest. T h at is the only
w ay you w ill get well.”

“ I ca n n ot lea ve m y ch ild re n ,” L ily
protested.
“You w ill leave them i f your heart
completely quits working. I f you don’t
w ant to leave them permanently, then
leave them for a vacation.”
“ I can’t go aw ay for a vacation” l i l y
protested again.
“ Arrangem ents are all made for you
to rest in Alexandria,” her friends spoke
up. ’T h e rest and cool ocean breeze w ill
do you good.”
LUy took Fareida and w ait to Alex
an d ria. In about th ree d a y s, sh e fe lt
better. She knelt before a window over
looking the Mediterranean Sea and read
in her B ib le. “ Turn ye to the stron g
hold, ye prisoners o f hope: even to day
do I declare that I will render double
unto thee.” Zechariah 9:12.
She fe lt a sudden g reat su rge o f
strength come into her body and knew
she was healed!
Fareida was playing in the middle o f
the room. Lily turned to her and said,
“God just told me we should go home
and get busy on w hat He planned for
me to do in Egypt. But I’ll have to re
member and not get too busy again. I
can’t hear God speak when I get too
busy and don’t take tim e to listen for
H im . T h a t’ s w hen I g e t in to lo ts o f
trouble.”
She began packing.
(To be continued)
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Plunging In The
Muddy Canal
(Continued from last week)
In the Autumn of 1915, Jeanie was
back in Egypt after a business trip to
San Diego, California. It had been four
and one-half years ago when Lily found
Fareida, and saved her from being fed
to the crocodiles. Seven more children
had been added to the family.
One of Lily’s friends, Malik, came to
see her. His eyes sparkled with excite
ment. “ Miss Trasher, the half-acre of
land on the other side of the Nile that
you have been w anting is for sale! I
talked to the owner today and she wants
50 pounds for it!”
Lily had tried before to buy the land
to build an orphanage. She wanted the
children to have flowers, a garden, fruit
and shade trees, a large yard in which
to play, and a protective fence with a
beautiful gate. The gate would have a
bell so any new orphan who needed help
cou ld rin g it and the gate would be
opened. “Fifty pounds!” she exclaimed,
“That is more money than I could ever
have. I only have $1.25.”
“ But it’s just the place you have been
w anting. It would be so nice for the
children.”
Lily prayed and faith filled her heart!
“Tell the lady I will buy the land. I will
have the money in one week!”
After Malik left, Lily went to the pile
o f palm leaves she was still using for a

bed, because she could not afford to buy
a mattress. She bowed and prayed,
“ Show me what to do, God. I’m willing
to do anything.”
She felt impressed to rent a donkey
and God would show her where to go.
“I’ll be back later,” she called to Jeanie,
and to the rental stables she went.
As soon as she had rented the don
key, she knew God wanted her to go to
the governor’s palace.
She dusted and smoothed her skirt
and pinned strands o f loose hair as she
walked into the luxurious offices. She
was taken, without delay, into his pri
vate office and was explaining her plan
sooner than she could believe.
First she told the governor about her
plans to help any Egyptian orphan,
and that she had eight children al
ready. “ I know about your work,” he
said.
Then she said, “ Not long ago, a
governm ent officer o f a nearby city
came by the house I have rented and
left money to buy food. He said if I ever
needed help to let him know. I am need
ing $250.00 to buy some land on which
to build a home for the orphans. My
request is that you make an appoint
ment for me to see him. I want him to
know that you approve o f what I am
doing in your city.”
“I will be glad to make you an appoint
ment, and do you have transportation?
The city is miles away.”
(Continued on page 4)

23 And when they had ordained them
elders in every church, and had prayed
WORDS OF GOLD
with fasting, they commended them to
the Lord, on whom they believed.
24 After they had passed through
out Pisidia, they came to Pamphylia.
25 And when they had preached the
word in Perga, they went down into
Attalia:
26 And then sailed to Antioch, from
whence they had been recommended to
the grace o f God for the work which
they fulfilled.
27 And when they were come, and
The Apostles Return Trip
had gathered the church together, they
N ew W ord: Vanities: A useless, idle, rehearsed all that God had done with
them, and how he had opened the door
or worthless thing.
o f faith unto the Gentiles.
Acts 14:14 . . . When the apostles,
28 And there they abode long time
Barnabas and Paul heard . . . [that the with the disciples.
men wanted to sacrifice to them as gods]
they rent their clothes, and ran in among C e n t r a l T h o u g h t : B arnabas and
Paul traveled for two years preaching
the people, crying out,
15 And saying, Sirs, why do ye these in heathen cities. In every city many
things? We also are men of like passions believed, but others hated and perse
with you, and preach unto you that ye cuted them.
should turn from these vanities unto
the living God, which made heaven, and
earth, and the sea, and all things that
are therein:
16 Who in times past suffered all
nations to walk in their own ways.
Q u e stio n s:
17 Nevertheless he left not himself
without witness, in that he did good, 1. What did the men plan to do?
and gave us rain from heaven, and fruit 2. How did the disciples refuse the
honor?
ful seasons, filling our hearts with food
3. From what should these men turn?
and gladness.
18 And with these sayings scarce 4. What did God do in times past?
restrained they the people, that they 5. What does He expect men to do now?
6. What did the Jews from A ntioch
had not done sacrifice unto them.
and Iconium do?
19 And there came thither certain
Jews from Antioch and Iconium, who 7. What happened to Paul after the
Jews came?
persuaded the people, and, having stoned
Paul, drew him out of the city, supposing 8. What did the apostles do after they
left Derbe?
he had been dead.
20 Howbeit, as the disciples stood 9. Where did they go after that?
round about him, he rose up, and came
into the city: and the next day he de
parted with Barnabas to Derbe.
21 And when they had preached the
gospel to that city, and had taught
M EM ORY V E R SE
many, they returned again to Lystra,
I f the w o r ld h ate you , y e k n o w
and to Iconium, and Antioch,
that it hated m e b e fo r e it hated
22 Confirming the souls o f the disci
you .
J o h n 15:18
ples, and exhorting them to continue in
the faith, and that we must through
much tribulation enter into the k in g
dom o f God.
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The following fable was believed by
the people in Lystra:
“ Many years ago the god Jupiter,
hearing about the terrible sinful con
dition on earth, determined to find
out if it were true. He disguised him
self as a human and came to this
province. He took up residence in the
palace with King Lycaon. Soon the
people were w orsh ip in g him as a
god. After awhile some o f the king’s
wise men doubted that he was a god,
so they decided to test him. On a
certain day when some ambassadors
from the M olossian state arrived,
they killed one o f them, boiled part
o f his flesh, and roasted the rest.
This they gave Jupiter for a meal.
He was so insulted about it that he
burnt the palace and turned the
wicked king into a wolf.”
From this fable the province was
called L ycaon ia. Each generation o f
people were told this fable as if it were
true, and were therefore afraid of any
supernatural power. When the man,
who had never walked, jumped up and
began walking at Paul’s command, these
superstitious men were sure that Barna
bas was Jupiter and Paul the god
Mercurius. Prom ptly they came with
oxen to kill and sacrifice in worship of
these visiting gods.
Paul and Barnabas preached to the
men to throw away their foolish, super
stitious, useless, worthless beliefs, and
trust in the living god.
All went well for awhile until some
vengeful Jews from Antioch and Iconium
arrived. Soon Paul was stoned and
dragged unconcious out of the city and
left for dead.
None of these things stopped Paul.
Paul knew the world hated Christ, so it
was understandable that it would hate
him, too. The next day he and Barnabas
went a day’s journey farther away to

the frontier town o f Derbe, where they
preached and won many believers for
Jesus.
From Derbe the shortest route home
lay eastward through the mountains by
Tarsus, Paul’s home city, but they took
the longer way. They went back through
the cities where they had just preached.
This meant braving the danger of possi
ble renewed mob violence. In each city
they fasted and prayed, and appointed
leaders, called elders, for the Church in
that city. A fter taking care o f the
churches they went down to the port at
Attalia and sailed back to Seleucia, the
seaport city of Syria, not far from where
they started.
Returning home to Antioch in Syria,
they ended the first missionary trip of
the Church. They were gone more than
two years and had traveled fourteen
hundred miles by land and sea. The
Church held a m ass m eeting to hear
them tell o f their many interesting ex
periences. The C hristians were very
happy when they heard o f the large
number o f people both Jews and other
races who had accepted the Christian
faith.
—Sis. Charlotte

****************
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“ I will go on a donkey,” she answered
“A canal!” the guides shouted as they
with a smile.
rushed to help her out.
“A donkey?” he asked in surprise. “A
On a bit of higher ground nearby was
donkey is the symbol of baseness. You a little mud hut. Lily ran over to the
are too high class to ride a donkey.” woman standing in the door and asked
“A donkey was good enough for Jesus’ for water to wash. “All I have is right
mother, so it’s good enough for me!” there” she said, pointing to a clay con
“ It is too hot to travel so far in the tainer where ducks were playing.
sun.”
“That will do,” Lily said. She shooed
“ I go everyday to the villages around the ducks away and washed her face,
arms and hands as best she could in
to get food for the children.”
“ It’s dangerous for a beautiful lady the dirty water without soap. While
w ashing she told the lady about her
like you to travel alone.”
“ I’m never alone,” she called back as important appointment with a govern
she left his office, “ Jesus is always with ment official at eleven o’clock, and that
she had a clean skirt and blouse in her
me.”
suitcase
on the donkey. “ But what can
“ Take my advice and hire a guide
and some help for tomorrow’s trip. I’ll I do for underskirts?” Both women
make you an appointm ent for eleven looked at each other understanding^.
o’clock in the morning. You better get They knew no woman went in public
without two or sometimes three petti
started before dawn.”
“Thank you,” Lily called as the gov coats on.
“ We can wash them in this water,”
ernor waved, and she trotted off on the
the
woman said.
donkey.
“ But there isn’t time for them to dry,”
A t the stab les she hired two good
Lily sighed.
guides and made plans to leave before
Lily scrubbed the underskirts in the
dawn.
muddy water, while the guides d is
By eight o’clock the sun was very hot.
cussed her problem among themselves.
She looked at her watch. “ We can’t pos
“At least the mud won’t dry and cake,”
sibly make that eleven o’clock appoint
she mumbled.
ment taking these lengthy detours
Within minutes Lily was on her way.
around the flood waters,” she told her
The guides each held a slender palm
guides. “ We need to make better time.”
branch with a now light brown pettyThe lead guide whipped his donkey coat billowing in the breeze. “ It looks
into a trot and the others followed. Be like children playing parade with flags
fore long, however, they had to slow in the lead,” she mused to herself.
down and were feeling their way through
(To be continued)
deep flood water, being ever so careful
not to step into a canal hidden by the
muddy water. Soon they came to a com
plete stop. One of the guides went on to
some higher ground to map out a route.
Impatient Lily jumped o f f her don
key, ripped off her shoes and stockings,
and started wading. “We can cut across
right here,” she called. “ See the road is
high right over there.”
“Come back,” the guides called. “Mess
Lee-le-en, we can’t go that way.”
“ We must hurry or we will be late. It
will take too long to go around. Don’t
be so a fr a id ------” and s p la s h , sh e
plunged into five feet o f muddy water.
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“ I Can Do All Things
Through Christ”
(Continued from last week)
“ ‘I can do all things through Christ
which strengtheneth me.’ Philippians
4:13,” Lily read from the Bible to the
eight Egyptian orphans who sat on the
tile floor. “ Tom m orrow we will be
gin making bricks for our new home.”
“ Don’t worry, John,” she said to the
oldest boy when she saw the puzzled
look on his face. “ We can do all things.
God will help us!”
“ Yes, I know,” John said. “ God helps
you to get our food and everything we
need. Tell us again how you got the
money to buy the land,” he begged.
“ It happened that day I thought I
knew more than my guides about trav
eling through flood waters. I fell in the
muddy canal!” Lily said, laughing at
her foolishness. “ But I got cleaned up
and made it to the police station at the
appointed time. The o fficia l gave us
almost the whole 50 pounds.”
“ He sure is nice,” said five-year-old
Fareida.
“ God is better. God caused him to
give,” John told her.
“Tomorrow Mr. Misregee is coming to
build forms and show us how to make
bricks. God is helping us through Mr.
Misregee.”
“ Mama Lillian, we all want to help,”
the other children said.

“There will be plenty o f work for all,”
she assured them, “ but some o f you will
have to do the cooking, washing, sew
ing and caring for the babies, that is
just as important as making bricks.”
The next day while Mr. Misregee built
the wooden forms, Lily, John and the
younger boys dug a shallow hole. In the
hole they mixed dirt, straw and manure.
To this they added water, and then the
boys jumped in! They stomped, they
kicked, they stirred, they kneaded and
they even jumped up and sat down on
the soft mushy mud. When the mud
was kneaded enough for brick making,
they looked like mud balls themselves!
Now they filled the forms. This was
easily done at first, for the forms were
near the mixed mud, but soon they had
to carry mud to the forms farther away.
Even the smallest children carried hand
fuls ot mud to fill the forms. The filled
form s were shook and the mud care
fu lly p u sh ed d ow n u n til e v e ry a ir
bubble was out. The mud had to be
very, very tight in the forms to make
good strong bricks. The mud was then
left in the sun to dry.
Mr. M isregee on ly helped the first
day; after that, they did it alone. In two
days the mud was dry and ready to
come out. The forms were turned over
and tapped gently. Out fell the first
brownish gray bricks. Lily looked at the
boys and noticed they were stan din g
taller than ever. They were men now!
(Continued on page 4)

greater burden than these necessary
things;
29 That ye abstain from meats of
fered to idols, and from blood, and from
things strangled, and from fornication:
from which if ye keep yourselves, ye
shall do well. Fare ye well.
30 So when they were dism issed,
they came to Antioch: and when they
had gathered the multitude together,
they delivered the epistle:
31 Which when they had read, they
rejoiced for the consolation.

A Question Is Settled
A cts 15:1 And certain men which
cam e down from Judaea taught the
brethren [in Antioch], and said, Except
ye be circumcised after the manner of
Moses, ye cannot be saved.
2 When therefore Paul and Barnabas
had no small dissension and disputa
tion with them, they determined that
Paul and Barnabas, and certain other
o f them, sh ould go up to Jerusalem
unto the apostles and elders about this
question.
4 And when they were come to Jeru
salem, they were received of the church,
and o f the apostles and elders, and they
declared all things that God had done
with them.
6 And the apostles and elders came
together for to consider o f this matter.
7 And when there had been much
disputing, Peter rose up, and said . . .
10 Now therefore why tempt ye God,
to put a yoke upon the neck o f the disci
ples, which neither our fathers nor we
were able to bear?
12 Then all the multitude kept si
lence, and gave audience to Barnabas
and Paul, declaring what miracles and
wonders God had wrought among the
Gentiles by them.
13 And after they had held their
peace, James answered, saying, Men
and brethren, hearken unto me:
19 . . . My sentence is, that we trouble
not them. . . .
20 But that we write unto them. . . .
23 And they wrote letters by them
after this manner. . . .
24 F orasm uch as we h ave heard,
that certain which went out from us
have troubled you with words . . .
28 . . . It seemed good to the Holy
Ghost, and to us, to lay upon you no
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C entral T hought: A Holy Spirit led
Church can solve all problems.

c
Q u estio n s:

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

What did the men from Judaea tell
the brethren in Antioch?
How did Paul and Barnabas feel
about this?
How did the brethren decide to settle
this question?
Did the disciples in Jerusalem re
ceive Paul and Barnabas?
What action did the apostles and
elders take to solve the problem?
W hat did Peter think about the
question?
How did James feel the problem
could be solved?
What were the four things required
o f the new converts?
Were the Antioch brethren happy
with the decision?

M EM ORY V E RSE
Where n o counsel is, the people
fa ll: b u t in th e m u ltitu d e o f
cou n sellors th ere is safety.
P ro v erb s 1 1 :1 4

There were many Christians in the
Church at Antioch who had never fol
lowed the laws o f M oses. These men
were Gentiles. Before they were saved,
they had worshiped idols. Sometimes
the idol worshipers killed anim als in
sacrifice to their gods. The blood was
drank and the meat cooked and eaten.
One day some brethren came from
Jerusalem. These men thought the newly
saved Gentile brethren in Antioch should
obey the law o f circum cision which
Moses had given. All the brethren in
Jerusalem had obeyed it from ch ild 
hood. Paul and Barnabas knew that
J esu s’ death on the cross ended the
necessity for believers to obey Moses’
laws. They disputed with these men.
Finally the problem became so great
that the disciples at Antioch sent Paul
and Barnabas to Jerusalem to ask the
apostles and elders at Jerusalem to de
cide if the new converts should obey
this commandment.
The Apostle Peter said that they would
be tempting God, and putting a burden
on the new disciples that they them 
selves could not bear. James said, that
it was written in the Old Testament,
that heathen persons would become a
part o f the Church. He felt these new
brethren should not be troubled with
any of Moses’ laws, and that they should
w rite a letter ex p la in in g this to the
brethren.
After much discussion, the apostles
and elders sent a letter back with Paul
and Barnabas. It said that these men
who had once worshiped idols, should
not eat meat which was sacrificed to
idols, nor eat blood, nor the meat o f a
strangled animal, and that they should
not commit fornication. The brethren
were happy with this decision.
Sometimes people today are like the
men who wanted to bind unnecessary
rules on believers.
Some people still have horses and
ride to town in a wagon pulled by the

them. They say people are being like
the w orld if they buy cars to drive.
They bind this, their personal opinion,
on others and will not fellowship those
who have cars.
Others think that everyone should
give at least a tenth of all their income.
This was a commandment in the Old
Testament, but like all other laws o f
Moses, it too, was nailed to the cross
with Jesus. Sometimes Jesus wants
every cent we have, and at other times,
He is happy if we use the money we
have for our own needs. G od’s Word
says, “ Ye are free indeed.”
There are also those who say anyone
who is filled with the Holy Spirit must
speak in unknown tongues. Still others
think that people who are filled with
the H oly Spirit are so spiritual that
they are above human mistakes.
Still others would like for us to be
lieve that saved people wear only cer
tain colors of clothing, and comb their
hair in only certain ways. Some feel
brethren should not drive expensive
models of cars. There are multitudes of
personal opinions, but these must be
kept as personal opinions. They should
never be taught as doctrines. These are
burdens placed on Christians, that even
God Himself does not require believers
to bear.
As you can see, there are some today
who are like the brethren in the apostles’
time. They think their personal opinions
are God’s law and wish to place these
heavy burdens on others, but God does
not require others to obey them.
—Sis. Charlotte
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They had made adobe bricks for their
Children ran everywhere in the vil
own home!
lage telling the people that “ Mama
“ R eady to start d ig g in g a g a in ?”
Lillian” was coming. They knew when
Mama Lillian asked. The boys grinned she came she had a need. Soon the peo
and started digging harder and faster ple had collected 5 pounds! “ Thank you!
than ever. It was a hot September day, Thank you !” she said, “ but how can
but the boys and Lily kept on working. you give so much when you are so
About noon Mr. Misregee came by on poor?”
his way to Assiout. “ How do they look?”
“ God will give us more,” they said.
L ily questioned as he exam ined the “ Now you run along or you’ll be in the
bricks.
m iddle o f that flood lake when dark
“ Couldn’t be better if those boys had ness comes.”
been making bricks for years.”
When they were halfway across the
How can we ever thank you enough lake, darkness came, and with it a ter
for making the forms and teaching us?” rible wind storm. The boat was blown
“ I need no th a n k s ,” he said. “ We far o ff course. It bucked and dipped.
Egyptians need to be giving you thanks Only Lily’s and the soldier’s rhythmic
instead. I’ll check again tomorrow.”
leaning, first one way and then anoth
Everyday Mr. Misregee checked the er, kept it from capsizing.
brick making. One day he said, “ There
All of a sudden there was a crunch
are enough bricks here to start build ing sound and a big hole was ripped in
ing. Tomorrow I’ll mark off the founda the boat. The boatman jerked off his
tion. You boys can dig that, too.”
outer robe and stuffed the hole. The
The boys could hardly sleep that night. severe leaking stopped, but water was
“ You’ll need foundation stone for the still seeping in. It was hard to tell in
foun dation ,” Mr. Misregee told them the darkness where they were goin g.
after the d itch es for the fou n d ation Every minute seemed to be the last!
were finished. “ They will cost about “ G od, I’ m you r c h ild ,” L ily prayed.
“ How could the children build a house
three pounds.”
“Okay, I’ll order them,” Mama Lillian without me? Hours ago I pinned the
bag of money on the inside of my skirt
answered.
John whirled around and looked at so if the boat capsized, it wouldn’t be
her. He knew she had only $1.25. Three lost, or if I drow n----- ” Som ething
brushed her. It was cornstalks! Then
pounds was $150.00!
A fter Mr. M isregee left, L ily bowed the boat hit something hard. They held
and prayed. “ God, you know I have no to the embedded cornstalks and climbed
money, but I have eight children and out of the boat. “A farmer’s hut!” the
you want them to have a home. Shall I boatman exclaimed. “ We are on top o f a
order the bricks before I have the money hut.”
“ It makes a good islan d ,” Lily ex
you are going to send, or shall I wait
claimed praising God. “ Yes, I can do all
until the money comes?”
She listened for awhile, then got up, things through Christ who strengthens
went to town and ordered the needed me—if it’s m aking bricks, bravin g a
storm on a lake, or spending a night on
bricks.
Early the next morning she started a hut ro o f in the m iddle o f a flo o d !”
(To be continued)
out on her donkey for Kom Es Fat, a
fellahin village. It was far away, so
a soldier whom the governor had pro
vided, went along to protect her. Flood
waters were raging for miles along the
Nile River. The donkeys waded knee
deep water for miles. Three miles from
Kom Es Fat they had to hire a boat to
take them the rest o f the way.
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gained up to six pounds.” Then her face
saddened, “ But his mother didn’t make
(Continued from last week)
it. I guess being blind already and then
widowed was too much for her.”
“ H ow ’s the brick factory d o in g ?”
“ You say you have made bricks be
W ithout w aiting for an answer, she
fore?” Nohad asked John.
“ See that older box-shaped building continued. “ Mr. Misregee and his men
with the patio in the middle? Two years will be here this afternoon to start on a
ago it wasn’t here. Nothing was here new dormitory for you older boys. That
except this high land overlooking the will be the third building we’ve co n 
Nile River and Assiout. Mama Lillian structed. John, how about goin g into
building construction? she joked.
and I, with the boys helping, made
John stretched taller.
every brick. We dug the foundation,
“ I’ll be leaving now for the villages to
helped lay the bricks and put up the
palm logs and leaves for the roof. It see if I can get someone to donate doors,
took a long tim e,” John said as he windows, or palm logs for your dormi
leaned on h is sh ovel, “ but m akes a tory, boys. I may not be back tonight,”
she told them, and turned toward the
person feel good when it’s finished.”
“ By the time it was finished, John stable to get her recently purchased
continued, Fareida’s daddy came and donkey.
“ F a rid is n e w ,” J o h n s a id . “ He
legally snatched her aw ay from our
family. I thought Mama Lillian would d oesn ’t understand why you spend
die over it ’cause Fareida was her first nights in jails.”
“ It’s a privilege!” she exclaimed.
baby! Now she has lots o f babies! I
“ When I can’t get home there is no
don’t know what Mama’s going .to do
with so m any children! There were other place to sleep, except in a farm
seven o f us when we moved in here; er’s hut. You boys know every farmer’s
hut is already full with his family and
now there’s fifty!”
“ I know what she will do!” returned his animals which sleep in the house
with him. Some have a donkey, an ox, a
Nohad. “ She’ll love every child!”
All the boys laughed and continued goat, a cat, ducks or chickens; some
mixing the mud for making more bricks. farmers have all of these. The rats also
Soon they saw Mama coming in the come to visit during the night, and the
gate returning from the hospital. “ How animals bring their fleas along. Quite
is A n w a r?” they asked alm ost in a often the farmer’s wife puts bells on the
baby’s feet or around a good cat’s neck.
chorus.
“ Fine! He’s gained four pounds. He I would rather sleep on the hard jail
may come home tomorrow because he’s
(Continued on page 4)

Following the Holy Spirit
Acts 15:35 Paul also and Barnabas
continued in A ntioch , teach ing and
preaching the word o f the Lord. . . .
36 And some days after Paul said
unto B arnabas, Let us go again and
visit our brethren in every city where
we have preached the word o f the
Lord. . . .
37 And Barnabas determined to take
with them John whose surname was
Mark.
38 But Paul thought not good to take
him with them. . . .
39 And the contention was so sharp
b etw een th em , th a t th ey d ep a rted
asunder one from the other: and so
Barnabas took Mark, and sailed unto
Cyprus;
40 And Paul chose Silas, and de
parted, being recom m ended by the
brethren unto the grace o f God.
41 And he went through Syria and
Cilicia, confirming the churches.
16:1 Then came he to Derbe and Lystra: and, behold, a certain disciple was
there, named Timotheus. . . .
2 Which was well reported o f by the
brethren that were at Lystra and Iconium.
3 Him would Paul have to go forth
with him. . . .
4 And as they went through the
cities, they delivered them the decrees
for to keep, that were ordained o f the
apostles and elders which were at Jeru
salem.
5 And so were the churches estab
lished in the faith, and increased in
number daily.
6 Now when they had gone through
out Phrygia and the region o f Galatia,
and were forbidden o f the Holy Ghost
to preach the word in Asia,

2

7 A fter they were com e to M ysia,
they assayed to go into Bithynia: but
the Spirit suffered them not.
8 And they passing by Mysia came
down to Troas.
9 And a vision appeared to Paul in
the night; There stood a man of Mace
donia, and prayed him, saying, Come
over into Macedonia, and help us.
10 And after he had seen the vison,
immediately we endeavoured to go into
Macedonia, assuredly gathering that
the Lord had called us for to preach the
gospel unto them.
C entral Thou gh t: Studying and obey
ing the Word of God, and praying is the
best way to learn to follow the H oly
Spirit.
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Q u estio n s:

1.

Where were Paul and B arnabas
staying?
2. What did Paul suggest they do?
3. Why did they not go together?
4. Who went with Paul?
5. What new worker joined Paul and
Silas?
6. What did Paul and Silas teach the
newly saved people?
7. Why did Paul not preach in Asia,
nor Bithynia?
8. How did the Holy Spirit show Paul
where to go?
9. Did Paul obey the vision and go to
Macedonia?

M EM ORY VER SE
H o w b eit w h en h e , th e S p irit
o f tru th , is co m e, h e w ill gu ide
you in to a ll tru th . . . .
J o h n 1 6 :1 3

£
snsap ‘paABS ;a3 Aaq; ajojaq a[doad
(Answers: 1. At Antioch in Syria. 2. To
go again and visit the brethren in each q;iM jjjb; ;snui ;uidg A{og aqj, pus;s
city where they had preached. 3. Barna •japun qiAv Aaq; os ^Bads 3m uioqM o;
bas wanted to take John Mark and Paul asoq; jo spuiui aq; aaBdaad ;snui ;uidg
did not. 4. Silas. 5. Timotheus. [His Ajog aq; ‘qof ano ; b [njssaaons aq o; ajts
name is also spelled Tim othy. The aM jj *op o; sn jo qona joj qof auios ssq
books of the Bible called first and second po0 ;nq ‘a[;sodB ub aq o; pa[[BD aq ;ou
Timothy are letters Paul wrote to him.] Abui a^x ;uidg Ajog aq; Aq paj ajB saAi{
6. They taught what the apostles had jno jo qosa ;Bq; ;usgoduii Ajoa si ; j
uiaq; joj ssaoans paqads ;uidg
ordained. 7. The H oly Spirit forbade
him to teach there. 8. Through a vision. Ajog aq; q;iM jaq;a3o; 3 uij{jo^ pa;uad
-aj oqM asoq; 3 uiabs pus qois aq; 3ui
9. Yes.)
-[Baq Aq aDuasajd s;i paMoqs ;j saoB{d
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
asaq; ui SuiqjoM os[B sbav ;uidg A[og
aq; iqasajd o; uiaq; pa[ ;uidg Ajog aq;
xoohm JaiaaqM ®113—
•3uojm pHap sao3 3uiq;AjaAa uaq^ ajaqM A[uo paqaBajd 8B[ig pus ag uiiq
apuis ubd oqM auo aq; sj ;a[ ;,up[noAV ;iJidg aq; ;nq ‘BiuAq;ig
ajiijM qjjOM ubui aq; ;ng o; o3 o; pau; os[B ag ;soq0 A[og aq;
!3uo9 b ajjq 3 uo[b SMog ajq uaq^\ Aq uappiqjoj sbav ;nq ‘Bisy ui qoBdJd
‘;uB8Ba(d aq o; qSnoua Asbb s4;j o; pa;uBAV fnsg auii; auQ ;uidg Ajog
aq; paMoqoj Aaq; ‘du; aq; uo pus ‘uaj
* w i«q v
•q;ajq aq; Aq papuauiuiooaj ajdM Aaq;
‘qooi;uy SuiABaj ajojag ‘papjooaj ajB
sdu; 48B[ig pus [nsg jo ssaoons aq^
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

du; siq; uo
a;;o[JBqQ sig—
pua aq;
ui jjo ABd A[ajns qiM gojja aq; ‘jaquiaui pauadduq ;sqM jo ajqig aq; ui pjooaj
ou si ajaqj, *du; Ajb u o is siu i ;sjy aq; uo
-aj ;nq ‘;u idg Ajog aq; Moqoj o; Moq
paqaBajd pBq [nsg puB aq ajaqM siudA0
ujBaj o; auix; sn jo qoBa ajfB; qiM ; j
jo puBjsi aq; o; ;uaM pus qJB]^ uqop
•p°0 J° *F!dS Maqdau siq ijoo; ‘(nsg a g sod y u io jj
3ui;BJBdas j b ; j b ‘ssqBUJBg a[;sody
^paAaqo
;ou pBq aq ji aq {nBg ag sod y pjnoM
ajaqM ‘;n g *as(a auoauios ;uas aABq
pjnoM poQ ‘ajdoad asaq; d[aq o; auo3 ;ou
psq [neg apsody jj -aauBqo aq; aijBui
o; Moq ajdoad asaq; Moqs o; jad[aq siq
puB jnBg a[;sody ;uas ;uidg auiss siqj^
•;saq s b m ;BqM 3uiop ;ou ajaM Aaq;
azi[Baj o; uiaq; 3uisnBD ‘spuiui s4a{doad
uaq;Baq asaq; o; auiBD ;uidg A[og sig
•jaMOd S u ia b s ^nsap ;noqB jBaq o; ajdoad
a[i;ua0 uaq;Baq aq; pa;uBM pog qnBg
a[;sody q3nojq; uiaq; o; ajfods ‘;uidg
A[°g sig q3nojq; po0 asnuoaq uaABaq
ui aJB a[doad Au bu i ‘osfy quidg A[og aq;
paMoqoj aq asnBoaq ajq sjn B j a[;sody
ui pauadduq sSuiq; ; b 3j 3 Aubj^j

aq; Aq pa;oajip aq o; Moq SuiuiBai sbm
aq sjBaA asoq; uj (8X li \ : \ subi; bibq)
•SJBaA a a jq ; joj aaaq; paAB;s puB
‘snosBuiBQ puB BiqBjy o;ui Abmb ;uaM
aq uaq; ‘paABS Suiaq ja;jB A[a;Bipaui
-uii ;siaq3 paqaBajd [nag ^uauiB^aj,
PIO
J° 93paiAvou>{ ;irepunqB ub psq
ApB3J[B aq osjb ‘paABS ; sjij uaqM ubui
umojU b sbm ag qnBg a[;sody jo ;Bq;
uaq; ;uajajjip aq Abui aouauadxa ano^
■;uxdg sig Moqoj o; iubbi 3m da;s Aq da;s
puB pjo^\\ sig uiojj aiBa{ 3M a[;;q Aq
aj^iq ;uidg sig Moqoj o; Suiiusai sjb
aM ‘;Bq; op puB sAbs pjo^ sipj ;uqM
uJBaj aM sy -;u id g A[og aq; jo sSui
-psai aq; SuiMoqoj si ajqig aq; jo s3ui
-qaBa; aq; SuiMOfloj si oqM auoAuy ^[b;
puB nuiq; o; sn s; ubm ag Moq puB ; ob
o; sn s; ubm poQ Abm aq; ;noqB uiBaj
am ‘a[qig aq; Apn+s 3m sy P-K>m S«P°0
Apn;s o; ui3aq ;snui ‘ paABS ajB Aaq;
aaqs uosjad qosg (<<;aui SuipBaj si ;uidg
A[og aq; ji moid{ j op Mog„ ‘ifSB auiog
•o; SunqB; ApBaa[B si ag sauo
aq; o; h[b; o; ;uidg A{og aq; Aq pa[ 3jb
3M ;sq ; ;uBgodun Aj3a si ;j ((’uiiq MBjp
am ;ua8 q;sq qoiqM jaq;Bj aq; ;daoxa
‘aui o; auioo ubd ubui ojq„ ‘pms j[asung

flo o r in q u ietn ess, th an on th e dam p
earth flo or w ith a ll the a n im a ls and
noise.”
“ O r sta n d in g on top o f co rn stalk s
piled high on a farmer’s hut surrounded
for m iles by flood water, like you did
the time the men at Kom E s F at gave
enough money to construct the founda
tion o f our very first building!” John
added.
“ Yes, much better,” she assured them.
“ I th ou gh t sure I w ould drow n th a t
night, but a boat rescued us in just a
couple o f hours.”

when she saw how tired M am a Lillian
looked. “ I slept good on mine.”
“I didn’t m ake it back from the vil
lage last night,” Lily answered, “and
the village jail was full, so I spent the
night in a fanner’s hut. The hut was
so c ro w d e d , h o t a n d n o is y , th a t I
couldn’t sleep.”
“Do Am erican people alw ays sleep on
soft beds?” Leila questioned.
“N ot alw ays. Jeanie
have slept
on palm leaves for the past eight years.”
“I wish I could help you more. You
help so m any others.”
‘‘You are doing all you can.”
‘1 would like to care for the babies,
like the oth er g ir ls ,” the ten -year-old
said.
“ It w ould be m ore in terestin g th an
m en din g, but your job is eq u ally a s
important. And you are helping care for
the babies by keeping their clothes re
paired. You w ill soon learn how to cut
new m a teria l and m ake d resses and
gowns for them .”
She g a v e L eila a h u g and k iss. “ I
m ust hurry now and get ready to see
Jeanie off. She is leaving for Am erica
this morning. I don’t know w hat we’ll
do without her.”
(To be continued)

and I

W h ile th e b o ys w orked h ard every
evening after their studying was over
keeping bricks made ahead o f the everm u ltiplyin g buildings, Jeanie worked
at m anaging carefully everything that
God sent in. There had to be food enough
every day for sixty children now. N ext
week it m ig h t be sev en ty or m aybe
eighty, and each child had to have some
thing to wear.
W inter cam e w ith b itter cold . L ily
wore two sweaters, a heavy coat, three
pairs o f socks, heavy shoes and gloves
when she went outside. M ost Egyptian
homes were heated by the cook stove,
but Lily had a fireplace in a large room
o f th e orp h an age w here th e ch ildren
J* «J* *J* »J»
could warm.
B y the summer o f 1918, 100 orphans
and several widows and their children
lived togeth er w ith L ily and Jean ie.
The widows cooked, sewed, and cleaned.
Lily wondered how she could ever get
along without them. She had no money
to p a y w o r k e r s , b u t th e s e w id o w s
worked w illingly for a living for them
selves and their children.
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M ost Egyptian women love their chil
dren enough to do anything for them.
However, Leila’s mother w as an excep
tion. Three years ago Leila had to have
her foot amputated because o f infection;
soon afterw ard s her fa th er died. H er
m o th er ch o se to a b a n d o n L e ila a n d
m a rry a g a in . L e ila h ea rd a b o u t th e
orphanage and hobbled with a cane for
m iles to find it.
“Didn’t you sleep good on your new
so ft bed ?” kind-h earted L eila asked
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Returning to America
(Continued from last week)
England was ruling Egypt in 1918.
They needed the Egyptian men as sol
diers. Each area governor was required
to send a certain number o f Egyptian
men to England each month. The nobles
or British men were never sent. No one
wanted to go, so the poor, especially the
fellahin farm ers, were arrested and
forced to go.
Taking the farmers caused the people
to s u ffe r h u n g e r. T h is u n fa ir n e s s
caused anger and rebellion. M onths
passed and the rebellion increased. The
Egyptians met in secret and planned
how to get their independence. First
they sent delegates to the British em
bassy to get freedom without war, but
some o f these leaders were exiled to the
island o f Malta and another six of the
Egyptian men were killed.
Anger swelled and war broke out!
There were many British homes be
tween the orphanage and the city o f
A ssiout. This caused open figh tin g
around the orphanage. They could not
safely go for food. Fortunately, Mama
Lillian had a large supply o f dry foods
in storage, and a milk cow in the yard.
Mama Lillian stepped outside in the
warm M arch evening and looked out
over what had been the beautiful city of
Assiout. Gun shots rang out across the
Nile. Explosives sounded on every side.
She saw that a factory, governm ent
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buildings and several British homes
were burning. She looked at the starry
sky and prayed. “Are we safe here to
night?” she questioned. She knew the
rebels would love to loot the orphanage,
but what would happen to her 100 chil
dren if they did?
Darkness came! The sounds o f fight
ing drew nearer and nearer. Now it was
in the road in front o f the orphanage.
Quickly she ordered the boys and young
er girls to the brick kiln. She took the
older girls and went upstairs to the
nursery. “ Quietness is a must,” she told
the older girls. “ Everyone take a child
and entertain it in any way possible to
keep it quiet.” In single file they crossed
the yard to the brick kiln. One girl was
behind L ily. Suddenly she fell and
dropped the child. Lily turned to help.
By flashing the light on for just one
moment, she saw the girl had tripped
over a dead British soldier. She pressed
a clean handkerchief against the bloody
cheek o f the smaller child and went on.
The child did not cry.
They had baked many bricks in the
kiln, but had never thought it would be
used for a war shelter. When her eyes
were accustomed to the darkness inside
the kiln, Lily checked to see if all o f the
children were there. Two toddlers were
m issing. Back into the darkness she
half crawled and half ran. Finding the
m issing babies, she waited until the
shooting in the yard stopped. She then
started steadily toward the kiln being
(Continued on page 4)

WORDS OF GOLD

Experiences In Macedonia
Acts 16:13 And on the sabbath we
[Paul, Silas, Timothy and Luke] went
out o f the city by a river side, where
prayer was wont to be made; and we
sat down, and spake unto the women
which resorted thither.
14 And a certain woman named Lyd
ia, a seller of purple, of the city of Thyatira, which worshipped God, heard us:
whose heart the Lord opened, that she
attended unto the things which were
spoken of Paul.
15 And when she was baptized, and
her household [those living in her home],
she b esou gh t us, s a y in g , I f ye have
judged me to be faithful to the Lord,
come into my house, and abide there.
And she constrained us.
16 And it came to pass, as we went
to prayer, a certain damsel possessed
with a spirit of divination met us, which
brought her masters much gain by sooth
saying:
17 The same followed Paul and us,
and cried, saying, These men are the
servants o f the most high God, which
shew unto us the way o f salvation.
18 And this did she many days. But
Paul, being grieved, turned and said to
the spirit, I command thee in the name
o f Jesus Christ to come out of her. And
he came out the same hour.
19 And when her masters saw that
the hope o f their gains was gone, they
caught Paul and Silas, and drew them
into the marketplace unto the rulers,
20 And brought them to the m ag
istrates, saying, These men, being Jews,
do exceedingly trouble our city,
21 A nd teach customs, which are
not lawful for us to receive, neither to
observe, being Romans.
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22 A nd the multitude rose up to
gether against them: and the m agis
trates rent off their clothes, and com
manded to beat them.
23 And when they had laid many
stripes upon them, they cast them into
prison, charging the jailor to keep them
safely:
24 W ho, h a v in g receiv ed such a
charge, thrust them into the inner
prison, and made their feet fast in the
stocks.
C e n tr a l T h o u g h t: A lm ost everyone
will at sometime be treated unjustly. At
such times, Christians can be happy
because they are suffering for righteous
ness. However, the unsaved person will
suffer vengeful anger from within, along
with his sufferings from others.
• • • • • • • • • • • • •

Q u estio n s:

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Where did the men go on the Sab
bath day?
To whom did the disciples speak?
What happened after Lydia and her
family were baptized?
What did the possessed damsel (girl)
do?
How did Paul get the girl to stop?
Why were the girl’s masters angry?
What lie was told on the disciples?
Why were the disciples beaten?
What happened to the disciples after
they had been beaten?

M EM ORY VER SE
. . . I f y e su ffe r fo r rig h te o u s
n e ss’ sa k e , h appy a re y e : and
be n o t a fra id o f th e ir te rro r,
n eith er be trou b led .
I P eter 3 :1 4

things each o f us have to learn to deal
with. The way we accept these things
will affect our happiness and victory in
Jesus. Being able to forgive is a key
factor in keeping happy.
A t times when you feel mistreated,
remember that you don’t always under
stand others and may mistreat them.
Another good thing to remember is how
Jesus and the apostles were treated.
At long last, Paul, Silas and Timothy They were able to forgive. The Holy
clim bed through the m ountains and Spirit will also help you to forgive.
looked down upon the magnificent sea
Studying and obeying the Bible, and
port city of Troas. Its harbor was speck praying often to God, is the way to be
led with sailboats. Beyond it they saw led by the Holy Spirit and have ex
the restless waters of the Aegean Sea. citing adventures like Paul and Silas
Little more than a 150 miles across that had.
—Sis. Charlotte
sea lay Macedonia, from which Alex
ander the Great had once marched with
his armies to conquer the then known
world.
While they were staying in this city,
they met Luke, who joined them. Luke
wrote two books of the Bible: The Acts
and Luke. S a ilin g from T roas, they
stopped overn igh t on the island o f
Samothrace, then arrived at Neapolis
in Macedonia the next day.
From N eapolis they pushed inland
through the hills to Philippi. One Sab
bath day out by the riverbank they
met Lydia, at whose home they stayed.
Lydia and those who lived in her home,
accepted Jesus and were baptized.
As the disciples went from day to day
preaching the gospel, they were troubled
by a girl with an evil spirit. One day
Paul rebuked the spirit in the name of
Jesus, and it left her.
Men in the city made money having
this girl tell fortunes through this evil
spirit. When they saw that their means
o f ga in w as gon e, they were an g ry.
They captured Paul and Silas, dragged ( 8 3 1 0 0 )9 U I p 0 U 8 )8 B J )O 0J J i a i f ) p U B U O S U d
them-through the city to the rulers, and jauui aip o)ui ) sbo 319M /foqx '6 'tuaip oj
shouted lies about them. The rulers, pioj 8bm )Bi{) aq aq) o) 3uipjoooB pajoB
believing the lies, had Paul and Silas sa)BX)si3Bui aq) asnBoag -g -X{3uipaaoxa
A)io aq) Suqqnoj) ajaM £aq) )Bqx ' l
beaten and put into prison.
There was not even a pretense o f a •Aauoux aaoui ou s p u i pjnoo £aqx ’9
trial, or any consideration of the disci jaq jo jno auioo o) ‘ snsap jo auiuu
ples’ rights. I think this was unjust. aq) ui ‘)ijids aq) SuipuBuiuioo ^g -g
J° sjuBAjas aq) ajB
What do you think? Next week we shall <<P°0 H^iq ?80tu
see what kind o f attitude the disciples uaui asaqx,, ‘)no 3 u i Ajo sAsp jB ia A a s
joj sa[di08 ip aq) paMoqoj aqg f auioq
had about this problem.
Every person, who has lived just a jaq ui jCb )8 o) sajdpsip aq) pajuvui aqg *g
uauioM auios o x Z ' M A B i d j o j jaui
few years, has suffered some kind o f
injustice. Unjust treatment, misunder ajdoad ajaqM J3 a u aq) Xq aosjd b o )
standing, and injustice from others are A)io aq) jo jno )UdM Aaqx ’I :sjaM8uy)
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careful to avoid the dead soldier. Sud
denly someone ran at her. She dodged
and so u n d lessly fell in to w h at she
thought was a ditch. The soldiers ran
right over her, even stepping on her
shoulder. She wiggled trying to get more
comfortable and realized she was lay
ing beside the B ritish soldier. One o f
the babies cried, and someone hearing
it, fired into the darkness in the direc
tion o f the sound. A spray o f dirt covered
th eir fa ces, but th ey were unharm ed.
Before daybreak, the shots and shouts
had faded into the distance.
The next m orning M am a Lillian left
the kiln and examined everything. She
found that nothing was seriously dam
aged and went back to the kiln.
“It is m orning,’’ Lily called gently to
the children sleeping huddled together
on the kiln floor. ‘Let us go make some
breakfast.”
Fires were still smoldering in Assiout.
T h a t even in g a fter w orsh ip , M am a
Lillian said, “We will sleep in our beds
tonight.” The boys rushed o ff to their
dormitory, and the girls to get the babies
ready for bed. Lily sat alone in the big
room at the north end o f the building.
Someone knocked. “Someone is need
ing help,” she yelled opening the door.
Guerrillas rushed at her, backing her
against the w all. Suddenly her neigh
bor, S a id , rushed in . H e crow ded be
tween her and the intruders, held up his
h an d s and sh ou ted , “ T h is A m erican
w om an h as g iv en her life to our or
phan children. Please don’t harm her.”
T h e gu errilla leader sh ou ted back ,
“M ove or I’ll kill you!”
Said stood still! The guerilla shoved
his knife against Said’s stom ach, but
he refu sed to m ove. “ S h e h a s done
nothing worthy o f death,” he blurted.
More men moved into the house. The
leader turned, and then m otioning for
the others to follow , he walked out and
disappeared in the darkness.
“ T h an k you , L ord ,” M am a L illia n
prayed. “Thank you for sparing m e to
m y children.”
Things grew worse in other parts o f
E gypt* It becam e sb dan gerou s fo r
foreigners that the British government

ordered all o f them to leave Egypt. “ I ’m
not a foreigner,” Lily protested when
she was ordered to leave. “Don’t you
see a ll m y ch ildren are E g y p tia n ? A
fa m ily is n ot m ade to be sep a rated .”
“Sorry, m adam , the official said, but
orders from th e govern m en t m u st be
obeyed. I f you get an o k ay from th e
general at the British Em bassy you can
stay.”
Early the next morning Lily w as at
the em bassy. The answer was still that
she must go back to Am erica.
The next day she and all the children
w ent to th e A m erican E m b a ssy . B ut
M am a Lillian had to leave. They cried
a ll n ig h t and L ily prayed for G od to
show her what to do. A t daybreak the
thought came clear into her mind.
She went to Om a, her m ost faithful
Egyptian widow, who was alm ost m an
aging the orphanage already. “ W ill you
p lease tak e ch arge o f the orp h an age
while I am aw ay?” she asked.
“ I will do m y best,” Om a answered.
“M r. N ashid said he would take re
sponsibility for tilings that you cannot
handle. I will send money from America
for expenses,” Lily promised by faith,
“and return when God makes the w ay.”
On M arch 27, 1919, nine years after
she landed in Egypt, she boarded the
steam ship
W hen she turned to
w ave good -b ye, a hundred p a irs o f
beautiful dark eyes were pleading for
her. To som e o f them she was the only
mother they had known.
(To be continued)

Puritan.
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TEACHER’S

NOTES

Juniors
A p r il 2 , 1 9 8 9
A n Earthquake
Scripture references: A cts 16:25-40.
T h is lesson show s w hat can happen
when individuals are totally committed
to God. However, something spectacular
will not necessarily happen every tim e
a person is totally committed to God.
God needs consecrated vessels for many
different uses. Neither is every miracle
a sign o f deep commitment, for even the
spirits o f devils work miracles. (Revela
tion 16:14).
M any truly saved persons m iss the
real b lessin gs aw aiting them because
they lose faith and draw back on their
consecration when suffering comes. God
could not have completed H is plan for
that night when Paul and Silas were in
ja il i f th ey h ad sla c k ed up on th e ir
commitment and allowed bitterness to
fill their hearts. How could they have
presented God’s wonderful plan o f sal
v ation to the ja ile r and h is fa m ily if
they had been thinking that God was
m is tr e a tin g th e m ? T h e y p r o b a b ly
wouldn’t have been very enthusiastic
about it.
Children m ust learn to control their
em otion s, fo r em otion s m u st be con 
trolled if a person keeps committed to
God. Parents, especially, can help chil
dren to control their emotions by train
in g the child to obey without griping or
pouting, and to alw ays be attentive to
file quiet voice o f the parent or other
persons in authority.

-------------- o —-----------A p r il, 9 1 9 8 9
A New Friend
Scripture references: A cts 17:1-13.
Paul and Silas went from city to city,
preaching. They were strangers to the
people o f each c ity , b u t in every city
there was someone who trusted them
and invited them to stay in their home,
h i Philippi, they stayed in Lydia’s home.
In Thessalonica, Jason opened his home
for the disciples. Jason m ay not have
known what he was getting into when

he invited the disciples into his home,
but I am sure when it w as all over, h e
was glad that he did.
H e w as n ot a fraid to g et in v o lv ed .
The Lord would like for Christians to
trust Him and not be afraid to get in
volved in helping others. We are not to
be b u syb od ies, bu t we are to be con
cerned enough about needy people whom
we contact that we will cast aw ay the
cloak o f fear o f the “ w hat i f s” and roll
up our sleeves, open our doors, stop our
cars, raise our telephone receivers, or
pick up our pens, and help others.
V ery often we hear th is statem en t:
“You better be careful and not get in
volved.” W hat if Jason hadn’t gotten
involved? Would Paul and Silas have
been beaten and jailed again? Jason’s
deed was recorded in the Bible that we
m ight learn from it.
C hildren m ust qu it look in g out for
them selves and start looking for some
one else to help.

--------------- ----------------A p r il 1 6 , 1 9 8 9
TH E U N K N O W N G OD
Scripture references: A cts 17:16-34.
W hile Paul w as w aiting in A thens for
S ila s an d th e oth er breth ren , he w as
stirred in his spirit because he saw that
the city w as w holly given to idolatry.
P eople h ad com e to A th e n s from a ll
parts o f the then known world, bring
ing their idols with them ; and the igno
rant, superstitious people adopted every
new god.
W orsh ip in g th is m u ltitu de o f gods
had not brought satisfaction, so they
had added one altar for the U N KN O W N
GOD.
Paul explains to them that the U N 
K N O W N G O D is not another idol, and
that we are H is children. We can look
at ourselves and understand H im . He
has feelings o f love, understanding, and
w isdom . H e is th e C reator o f heaven
and earth. He is the God who has power
over death. He has raised H is Son from
death and w ill raise everyone in the

la st day to appear before H im to be
judged according to how they have lived
on earth.

----- -------- o -------------A p r il 2 3 , 1 9 8 9
New Friends A t Corinth
Scripture references: A cts 18:1*15.
Paul traveled to m any cities on his
second m issio n a ry jou rn ey. H elp the
stu d en ts fin d th ese p laces on a m ap.
R eview w ith them som e o u tstan d in g
things that happened along the route.
This lesson is a good reminder that
God a lw a y s keeps H is p ro m ises. It
should also show that working for God
is very exciting. It takes one into new
places to see different cultures and meet
interesting people. Although there was
som e su fferin g on the trip , the good
outweighed the su fferin g. H ow m any
times have people on vacation in foreign
countries gotten into trouble and were
put in jail overnight because they were
drunk, etc.? It doesn’t stop them from
their sinful w ays; they just laugh about
it. We should be so much more w ill
ing to suffer a little to spread the gospel.
God has promised to be with us to the
end o f the world, and He alw ays keeps
His promises.

-------------- o -------------A p r il 3 0 , 1 9 8 9
Priscilla, Aquila, and Apollos
Scripture references: A cts 18:18-28;
I Corinthians 16:19; Rom ans 16:3-5.
P risc illa , A q u ila , and A p o llo s were
new converts who helped Paul spread
the gospel. There were m any other breth
ren who were also helping. He started
with Silas from Antioch. Timothy joined
them at Lystra, Luke at Troas. Jason
was also a helper, although he did not
go with Paul. We have read about m any
who helped him, either by giving him
lodging, as Lydia; accom panying him ;
giving moral support; or establishing a
church in their home, as Aquila did.
There are m any ways to help spread
the gospel. Children can do m any things,
a lso . W hen B ro. John V a rg h ese w as
here, he said that we m ust pray to have
com passionate hearts. I truly believe
that Christians in Am erica need more
compassion. Let us ask God to break
our hearts until we will bleed for lost
souls; after this happens, we will see
more people helping spread the gospel.

M ay 7 , 1 9 8 9
Starting the Third M issionary Journey
Scripture references: A cts 18:22, 23;
19:1-12.
A fte r the fe a st in Jeru salem , P aul
stopped at Antioch then went back over
the countries north and east o f Ephesus,
visiting and encouraging the brethren
in each place where he had gone before.
In some o f these cities, Paul had been
persecuted, but he did not let that scare
him from seeing the brethren. H is love
for them was as father to son.
Arriving in Ephesus, he found a group
that knew only about John the Baptist.
T h e se h e in stru c te d to be b a p tize d
again, which they were.
Later, Paul laid hands on them and
they received the H oly Spirit. In this
instance, as on the day o f Pentecost,
God gave gifts o f languages together
w ith th e H o ly S p ir it. P erh a p s th ere
were people w ho spoke d ifferen t la n 
gu ages in th is c ity , a s in Jeru salem ,
and this would be a m eans o f spreading
th e g osp el to th ose p eople. M ira c le s,
h e a lin g s, and d eliveran ces from ev il
spirits were also manifested in Ephesus
as in Jerusalem . There seem s to be a
definite connection between the H oly
Spirit and m iracles. N ext week we will
learn about som e men who tried to per
form m iracles without the Holy S pirit

M ay 1 4 , 1 9 8 9
The Vagabond Jews
Scripture referen ces: A cts 1 9 :1 3 -2 0 ;
M ark 6:7, 12, 13; Luke 10:17, 19, 20.
A fter the seven sons o f Sceva were
wounded by a possessed man while they
were trying to cast the devil out o f him ,
m any Ephesians turned from their be
lie fs in cu riou s a rts an d tru sted in
C hrist. T h ey burned th eir books on
this subject.
T o d a y th ere are m a n y su ch b ook s
which need to be burned. M any, m any
others would also make good fuel. Chil
dren need to be strongly warned about
pornographic m agazines. M any other
magazines which were once acceptable
are now filled with pornography, evolutio n , h u m a n ism a n d u n d e r m in in g
psychology which could destroy faith in
God, and good moral values.

Demetrius seemed to be the first to
• We should be careful about allow ing
our children to read material by authors n otice th e great fin a n c ia l lo ss w hich
w ho are h ig h ly p raised bu t h av e an P a u l's p rea ch in g w as ca u sin g , so he
undermining psychology woven through w ent before a group o f like craftsm en
their books. I believe the devil is pleased and demanded som ething be done.
when we let our children fill their minds
T h e tow n clerk 's testim on y o f P aul
by authors who scorn Christianity,
show ed th a t P au l w a s n ot a tta ck in g
w ith w ritin g s b y au th ors w ho scorn their goddess, nor robbing the crafts
Christianity.
men. Paul w as preaching the command
W e want to encourage our children to m ents o f God. It is im portant th at we
read, but we need to recognize how great- also leave o ff attacking others and just
ly ch ildren can be a ffected b y w h at teach the truth. The truth w ill enlighten
they read. A s they read, they are apt to people and set them free. They will turn
relate to. th e role o f th e ch aracters. from vanities as they obey the truth.
M oral values can be adversely affected
-------------- o —----------as they see im m oral acts enacted and
justified in the characters o f the book.
M ay 2 8 , 1 9 8 9
On the other hand, books can be o f
The Long Sermon
great b en efit in b u ild in g v a lu es and
Scripture references: A cts 20:1-15.
strong Christian character. Biographies
This lesson covers a lot o f activity.
o f Christian heroes can challenge our
young people to pattern their lives after P au l le ft E p h esu s an d w ent to M ace
those whom God used in great w ays. donia where he suffered much according
b y B ro. A n d rew , b i to II C or. 8 :5 -7 . A fte r v isitin g a ll th e
o g r a p h ie s o f G eo rg e M u e lle r , D . L . congregations there, he came south into
M oody, and other men and women o f Greece. Here Titus met him and brought
God are commendable. Paul Hutchens him good news o f the church in Corinth.
w rites a series o f books en titled ,
He went to Corinth and stayed several
w hich are w h ole m onths. During this stay a t Corinth, it
some books for young readers. Elizabeth is believed h e w rote th is letter to th e
Rom ans which Phebe took to them . H is
R ic e H a n d fo r d w r o te :
a story about D avid;
plans to go by ship to Syria and then to
about W illiam Tyndale; and Jerusalem were changed when he found
, w hich is a story that the Jews had a plan to kill him
about Daniel. We want our children to en route. H e then went by land back
read, but we m ust monitor w hat they th rou gh M aced on ia u n til h e g o t to
read.
Philippi from where he sailed to Troas.
by E lizab eth
A t Troas, Eutychus fell from a third
W ilson, could be a great asset in help story window and was dead, but God
ing children find good reading m aterial. restored his life.
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M ay 2 1 , 1 9 8 9
The Goddess Diana
Scripture references: A cts 19:23-38.
Paul had been teaching the people in
E ph esu s to obey the fir s t com m and
m ent, 'T h o u sh alt have no other gods
before m e.” N ot m aking or worshiping
any graven im ages w as also included
in this commandment. The worship o f
the goddess Diana was practiced daily
in E p h esu s a t th e g re a t T em ple o f
Artem is. Besides the city being wholly
given over to idol worship, it w as also
becoming rich through these practices.

P a u l’ s g re a t zeal and love fo r G od
and H is ch ild ren , and the breth ren ’s
great love for Paul are m anifested in
this lesson.

June 4 , 1989
Paul’s Farewell To Ephesus
Scripture references: A cts 20:17-38.
Paul, on h is way back to Jerusalem,
stopped a t M iletus. From here he called
the elders o f the Ephesian church. He
told them how he had lived in holiness
and had taught all the truth, though
th e tem p ta tio n to w ith h old it w as
strong. He had worked for his own fare

and had even given to others. H e was
free from the blood o f all.
Their parting was sad. Paul said the
Spirit had witnessed to him that bonds
and a fflic tio n s were ah ead , and th a t
grievous wolves, even men from right
am ong them, would tear apart the flock
o f believers.
They wept and prayed together, then
they accompanied him to the ship.
Paul lived am ong the Ephesians in
an attitude o f giving, instead o f expect
ing to receive. He gave h im self to them.
C h ildren m u st learn to g iv e o f th em 
selves to others if they are to be happy
or successful in living for God.

-------- ----- o -------------June 1 1 , 1089
Agabus Prophesies

brethren, th rou gh th e S p irit, w arned
Paul that he should not go up to Jeru
s a le m . A g a b u s , in C a e s a r e a , a ls o
prophesied that he would be bound in
J eru salem . T h erefore, it w as evid en t
that whatever Paul did in Jerusalem , it
would not prevent his arrest.
When Paul w as first converted, God
had also spoken to his servant, Ananias,
saying that Paul would bear H is nam e,
“before the Gentiles, and kings.” A cts
9:15. Paul had taken Jesus’ nam e to the
G en tiles, bu t h ad n ot y e t taken it to
kings. God w as letting things happen
so Paul would have an opportunity to
bear Jesus’ name to kings, thus fulfilling
the prophecy.

-------------- o -------------June 2 5 , 1089
Review

Scripture references: A cts 21:1-14.
P au l and h is com p an y le ft M iletu s
Scripture references: A cts 16-21.
after saying good-bye to the elders o f
This review should help the children
Ephesus. They sailed to the islands o f see w hat an excitin g and adventurous
Coos and Rhodes, on to Patara, then life A p o stle P au l h ad . H e traveled to
p a st C y p ru s, on to T y re . H e v isite d important cities o f the world where he
disciples on the w av. In Caesarea he saw m an y in terestin g sig h ts. H e m et
visited with Philip, the evangelist, who .new friends, some o f which became life
had four unmarried daughters who were tim e friends. He instructed m any new
prophetesses. A cts 6:5, 8:5-40, tells o f leaders who took his place when he left
som e o f Philip’s evangelistic trips.
a congregation. He saw miraculous heal
Paul’s testim ony that he w as ready ings, deliverances from devil possession,
not to be bound only, but also to die at and other m iracles! He also witnessed
Jerusalem fo r the n am e o f th e Lord men, women and children being freed
Jesus, is the high point o f this lesson. fro m th e b in d in g p ow ers o f sin a n d
Each Christian should be consecrated religion, which, I am sure, was his great
to la y dow n th eir life fo r C h rist, but est deligh t
they should not fear having to do it. We
Encourage the children to seek to be
m ust trust Jesus that i f He should call a s com m itted to J esu s a s P au l w a s.
us to do such a thing, He will give grace They will not experience the sam e things
a t the needed tim e. W e m u st a lw a y s he did, but they can have an exciting,
remember that H e will not put on us adventurous life.
anything we are unable to bear.

-------------- o -------------June 1 8 , 1 9 8 9
Paul’s Arrest
Scripture references: A cts 21:17-40.
T h is lesson show s that God speaks
only the truth through H is prophets. I f
something is prophesied and does not
turn out a s prophesied, we then know
that it was only m an’s words and not
God’s words.
Paul had two witnesses that trouble
awaited him in Jerusalem. In Tyre the
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ger in my own homeland,” she said to
herself.
(Continued from last week)
Although a stranger, she was busy.
As soon as people heard she was back
Lily drew the woolen cape close to her in the U.S. they asked her to tell about
body to keep out the cold North Atlantic her orphanage. She went from church
wind. Her first friend in Egypt, Sela to church in New York City. There were
Friend, had knitted it for herself, but people in other cities which also knew
had given it to Lily that cool evening her. They too, asked to hear her story,
when Lily and Jeanie had moved away so she went and told them.
from the m is s io n co m p o u n d . B ro.
T raveling from city to city w asn ’t
Dunning, the man in charge, had or hard for Lily. The clothes she wore, one
dered Lily to either take the motherless nice dark dress for church and another
infant, Fareida, back to her people or for work, and her personal things fit
leave! Lily had not the faintest idea nicely into her little brown handbag.
where she could find Fareida’s people, This was all she owned, all she needed,
so she and Jeanie left. Sela had said, and all she wanted. When people asked
“ Take the cape, Lily, you will need it.” if she would like to have more clothing,
Lily had needed it, all right. It had she answered, “ I can only wear one
been her dress coat for nine years, and dress and one pair o f shoes at a time.
her only cover many a night, when her These brown leather shoes were hand
journeys to collect food for the orphans made by one of my older Egyptian boys.
had made it necessary to spend the “ I feel love on my feet when I’m wear
night away from the orphanage. Now it ing them.”
was protecting her from the cold March
Almost everywhere she spoke, people
winds of North America.
gave her money. Each day she hurried
She was suprised at the changes she to the post office to send the money on
saw in New York City. The dock was to the orphans. For nine years she had
much larger, buildings were taller, and gone each day on her donkey to gather
the streets were filled with cars and food for them. When other needs arose,
trucks honking to each other as they like a need for winter clothing, blan 
hurried on their way. “There is so much kets, or a place to live, other trips had
noise, and everyone is in such a hurry,” to be made. Sending the money made
she thought. “ It is so different from the her happy, for although she could not be
quiet peaceful cities o f E gyp t.” She with the children to love and care'for
gazed about as the taxi sped on, carry them, at least she could send money so\
ing her to the mission where she had Mr. Nashid would be able to buy their*;
stayed while waiting'for money to buy
a ticket to Assiout, Egypt. “ I’m a stran
(Continued on page four)
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An Earthquake
A cts 16:25 And at m idnight Paul
and Silas prayed, and sang praises un
to God: and the [other] prisoners heard
them.
26 And suddenly there was a great
earthquake, so that the foundations of
the prison were shaken: and immedi
ately all the doors were opened, and
every one’s bands were loosed.
27 And the keeper o f the prison
awaking out of his sleep, and seeing the
prison doors open, he drew out his sword,
and would have killed himself, suppos
ing that the prisoners had been fled.
28 But Paul cried with a loud voice,
saying, Do thyself no harm: for we are
all here.
29 Then he called for a light, and
sprang in, and came trembling, and fell
down before Paul and Silas,
30 And brought them out, and said,
Sirs, what must I do to be saved?
31 And they said, B elieve on the
Lord Jesus Christ, and thou shalt be
saved, and thy house.
32 And they spake unto him the word
of the Lord, and to all that were in his
house.
33 And he took them the same hour
of the night, and washed their stripes;
and w as b a p tiz e d , he and all h is,
straightway.
34 And when he had brought them
into his house, he set meat before them,
and rejoiced, believing in God with all
his house.
35 And when it was day, the magis
trates sent the serjeants, saying, Let
those men go.
36 And the keeper o f the prison told
this saying to Paul, The m agistrates
have sent to let you go: now therefore
depart, and go in peace.

2

37 But Paul said unto them, They
have beaten us openly uncondemned,
being Romans, and have cast us into
prison; and now do they thrust us out
privily? nay verily; but let them come
themselves and fetch us out.
38 And the serjeants told these words
unto the magistrates: and they feared,
when they heard that they were Romans.
39 And they cam e and besought
them, and brought them out, and de
sired them to depart out o f the city.
40 And they went out o f the prison,
and entered into the house o f Lydia:
and when they had seen the brethren,
they comforted them, and departed.
C entral Thou gh t: Paul and Silas were
com m itted to suffering anyth in g for
C h rist, becau se th ey knew God had
everything in control.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

How do we know that Paul and Silas
were not depressed?
Did singing and praying show their
faith in God?
What happened during the earth
quake?
What did the jailer plan to do when
he saw the prisoners freed?
Who prevented the jailer from com
mitting suicide?
What must the jailer do to be saved?
When was the jailer baptized?
What message did Paul receive the
next morning?
Who brought Paul and Silas out of
jail?

M EM ORY VER SE
. . . B e lie v e on th e Lord J esu s
C h rist, and thou sh a lt be saved,
and th y h ou se.
A c ts 1 6 :3 1

P aul and S ila s w ere beaten and
thrown into prison, not because they
had broken a law or harmed someone.
T hey were beaten and put in jail be
cause some slave masters became an
gry when Paul delivered their slave of
an evil spirit.
Paul and Silas did not raise clenched
fists into the air and shout, “ God, why
did you let this happen to us?” They
were not sitting in the cold damp prison
holding their heads in their hands and
feeling sorry for themselves. They were
not thinking of the happenings of the
past day and w ish in g they had not
delivered the girl. N either were they
moaning about the lacerations on their
backs. Instead of doing those things,
they had prayed and were now singing
praises to God.
While they were singing, the chains
by which they were bound began shak
ing! The prison walls began trembling;
the prison doors began creaking and
swung open! The rattling o f chains and
creaking of walls and doors awakened
the jailer. Frightened by the noise and
the shaking, he jumped to his feet, rub
bed his eyes and surveyed the situation.
Seeing the prisoners loose and the doors
opened he knew he couldn’t keep them
from escaping, and the penalty for
letting prisoners escape was his own
life. In despair, he drew his sword to
kill h im self. Paul, seein g what was
about to happen, shouted, “ Stop, stop!
N one o f us are gone, w e’re all right
here!”
T he ja ile r and the p rison ers m ust
have thought that the earthquake was
a sign of the wrath of God, for the pris
oners did not escape and the jailer came
trembling and fell at Paul’s feet asking
what he should do to be saved. Paul
told him to believe on Jesus and he
would be saved.
The jailer then took the brethren to
his house, washed their bleeding backs
and gave them food. Paul preached to
the ja iler’s fam ily and baptized him.

What could have been a terrible night
in an in n er d un geon o f the p rison
turned into a midnight baptismal ser
vice!
News o f the earthquake reached the
ears of the magistrates who had thrust
the d is cip le s in to p rison . T h ey, too,
realized that God was taking care o f
Paul and Silas. Hurriedly they sent to
have the disciples released.
“ Why should they beat us publicly
and release us secretly?” Paul asked. He
must have wanted the magistrates to
know that he was trusting God and
was not afraid of them. He said, “ Let
them come and fetch us out!” They did.
Paul and Silas were willing to suffer
anyth in g for Christ. They knew that
God had everything in control and that
He would not let anything happen to
them except what was best. They knew
God had a good reason for letting them
be beaten and imprisoned. Because of
their unw avering faith and com m it
ment, God was able to let all those
things happen to them. In this way the
other prisoners saw God’s power and
the jailer and his family learned about
Jesus.
Let’s keep committed and faithful to
God when He lets suffering come to us,
and He will work some good out o f it.
Something really unusual might hap
pen, too!
—Sis. Charlotte
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fo o d . O m a, her m o st lo y a l E gy p tian
w idow th a t stay ed at th e orp h an age
would see that it w as properly prepared,
and that each child got their portion.
L ily kissed every letter and turned the
stam p upside-down as a token o f her
love.
A t n ig h t, w hen sh e la y her w eary
body down, she remembered that many
orp han s were sleep in g on either the
ground or a pile o f sticks. She also re
m em bered th e y ears th a t sh e, J ean ie
and all her orphans had com husk beds
spread in a com er. She closed her eyes
and she saw the hundred pairs o f dark,
beautiful, pleading eyes th at she had
le ft sta n d in g on the N ile sh ore when
the government forced her to leave
Egypt. “ I will be back when the time is
ripe,” she told them . Every night before
g o in g to sleep sh e sa id a g a in to the
dark-eyed children across the ocean, “I
w ill be back w hen the tim e is rip e ,”
then she would go to sleep and dream
o f Egypt.
A fter traveling around to several dif
feren t cities, sh e w ent on to J ea n ie’ s
home in Long Beach, C A . Soon after
arriving, she was asked to speak in a
church n earb y. It w as ju s t a sm a ll
church, and the people were not rich,
but they gave abundantly, and took her
mission to heart. They prayed earnestly
for her and encouraged her. Lily had
had very little encouragement from any
one before. In fact, m any m issionaries
had tried to discourage her from start
ing an orphanage. How great to have
friends who shared her interest in the
homeless motherless children o f Egypt!
Sum m ertim e in L on g B each is cool
and fresh. It is much different from the
hot 120 degree sandy desert. Lily stayed
outdoors all she could to enjoy it! She
walked uptown in her homemade “love”
shoes. The cool breeze from the Pacific
Ocean filled her with zest, so she walked
on and on. She had n oticed little o f
w hat .vas displayed in the store win
dows until now. Suddenly she saw the
women's dresses! “ How strange these
short, boxy, long-waisted dresses look,”
she said to herself. “The long flowing
black robes o f the Egyptian women are
more graceful.”

She came to a restaurant. In the win
dow was displayed a piece o f spicy apple
pie, and a red cherry one. She paused
and took a closer look. Over in the cor
n er w a s a p iece o f t a ll flu ffy lem on
m erin gu e. “ A h , for a piece o f fla k y crusted Am erican pie. How m any times
I have longed for one in the past nine
y e a r s,” sh e sa id . “ I ’ll ju st go in and
treat m y s e lf.” A deliciou s arom a m et
her when she opened the door! The room
was filled with sm all round tables cov
ered with long white table cloths. She
sa t down a t one near the w indow so
she could still see the beautiful sky. A s
she looked up at the fleece-white clouds,
mysteriously she pictured a long line o f
E gy p tian children com in g across the
hot desert sand. Their bony arm s were
outstretched, and their beautiful, dark,
pleading eyes were set in gaunt faces.
The faces disappeared as Lily turned to
th e w a iter w ho w a s a s k in g , “ M a y I
h ave your order?” T h e hard lum p in
L ily ’s th roat kept her from sp ea k in g .
Tears blinded her eyes, and she w asn’t
the least bit hungry. The waiter spoke
again, “M ay I help you?” Lily finally
managed to say, “ I’m so rr y ,. . .b-b-but I
don’t feel like eating right now .” Quick
ly she hurried out o f the restau ra n t.
Through blinding tears, she made her
w a y b a ck to J e a n ie ’s h om e, w a sh ed
aw ay the hot stinging tears and wrote
a letter to the ch ild ren . “ I hope you
have some rice to eat today, or m aybe
some beans. I am sending all the money
I have in hopes there will be enough to
buy su fficien t bread fo r everyone to
have at least a little piece.”
After m ailing the letter, she imagined
she saw a sm ile in the beautiful dark
eyes o f the gaunt-faced children across
the ocean. She felt rested and happy.
She knew things would be all right, for
sh e had done her b est, and G od had
promised to do the rest.
( “ I ju st cou ldn ’t eat th eir p ie ,” sh e
said to herself as she walked that eve
n in g on th e sa n d y beach w ith her
“ lo v e ” s h o e s tie d to g e th e r b y th e
strings and hanging over her shoulder.
(To be continued)
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No More
Donkey Riding
(Continued from last week)
“ Mama Lillian,” the children cried to
Lily as they ran to meet her at the big
gate of the orphanage. Lily placed her
feet firmly on the ground and steadied
herself to keep from being knocked over
as almost 100 children crowded around
to hug her and to get their own person
al hug. Only the very smallest children
had forgotten her during the year she
had been gone.
“ How well you look!” she exclaimed
after she finished h ugging each one.
“ Oma and Mr. Nashid must have taken
good care of you, just as I thought they
w ou ld.” Oma and Mr. N ashid, each
holding two toddlers, smiled.
When Lily and Mr. Nashid went to
the post office the next day, they re
ceived a notice to pick up a barrel and
packages at the dock. It was clothing
from the people of the little church. She
soon began receiving offerings of money,
clothing, etc., from other congregations.
What an encouragement it was to Lily.
R eceiving these offerin gs from the
U.S. was a great help, but she still had
to get m ost o f their needs from the
Egyptians.
Almost daily she would be seen jolt
ing along on the back o f her donkey,
headed out to pick up some food a l
ready collected for her, or heading for a
new town or village where she might
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employ the good favor o f other willing
donors. About seven years ago, some of
the peasant farm ers, called fellahin,
had organized a system o f collectin g
grain for her. In their city meeting place,
which joined the police station and jail,
they placed either wooden boxes or
sacks, where even the poorest farmer
could drop in his little offering o f rice,
beans, or wheat. This idea caught on
rapidly and soon many villages were
giving to the orphanage in this way.
For several years Lily went on her don
key to pick up this food.
At first she was collecting food for 12
children, then 25, next 50. The number
reached 100 before she had left for
America. Sixteen years after Lily took
in the first little girl, there were 500
boys and girls living inside the fence of
the orphanage that was on a hill over
looking the Nile River and Assiout on
the other side of it. Every inch o f this
ground was used. There were fruit trees
she and the children had planted, and
the boys brick kiln which produced
bricks for all their buildings, and some
to sell. One comer was used as a corral
for the donkey and milk cows, another
for growing vegetables. Buildings sur
rounded a large center patio called a
courtyard. The children played on this
courtyard, and each evening they sang
and prayed on it. This home for or
phans and all the needs o f each orphan
were provided by God, through faith.
E veryday L ily ’s donkey carried 100
(Continued on page four)

A New Friend

10 And the brethren im m ediately
sent away Paul and Silas by night unto
Berea: who com ing thither went into
the synagogue of the Jews.
11 These were more noble than those
in Thessalonica, in that they received
the word with all readiness o f mind,
and s e a rch e d the s crip tu re s d a ily ,
whether those things were so.
13 But when the Jews of Thessalorica had knowledge that the word of
God was preached o f Paul at Berea,
they came thither also, and stirred up
the people.

C e n tr a l T h o u g h t: Every Christian
N e w W o rd s: Lewd: W orthless, ig n o  should be willing to help other breth
rant, not descent.
ren, although doing so may cause him
Security: A bond, goods or money re trouble or suffering as it did Jason.
ceived as agreement to perform certain
duties properly.
Acts 17:1 Now when . . . they came
to T h e ssa lon ica , where was a s y n a 
gogue of the Jews:
2 . . . Paul, as his manner was, went
in unto them, and three sabbath days
reasoned with them out o f the scrip
tures,
3 Opening and alleging, that Christ
must needs have suffered, and risen
again from the dead; and that this
Jesus, whom I preach unto you, is
Christ.
4 And some of them believed, and
consorted with Paul and Silas; and of
the devout Greeks a great multitude,
and of the chief women not a few.
5 But the Jews which believed not,
moved with envy, took unto them cer
tain lewd fellows of the baser sort, and
gathered a com pany, and set all the
city on an uproar, and assaulted the
house o f Jason, and sought to bring
them out to the people.
6 And when they found them not,
they drew Jason and certain brethren
unto the rulers of the city, crying. These
that have turned the world upside down
are come hither also;
7 Whom Jason hath received: and
these all do contrary to the decrees of
Caesar, saying that there is another
king, one Jesus.
8 And they troubled the people and
the rulers of the city, when they heard
these things.
9 And when they had taken security
o f Jason , and o f the other, they let
them go.
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Q u e stio n s:

1.

Into what city did Paul and Silas
go?
2. What did Paul do on the sabbath
day?
3. Who believed the message Paul and
Silas taught?
4. What did the unbelieving Jews do?
5. What happened to Jason when Paul
and Silas could not be found?
6. How did Jason get released?
7. When did Paul and S ila s go to
Berea?
8. Did the people o f Berea accept the
gospel?
9. What did the Jews of Thessalonica
do when they heard that the people
in Berea had accepted the gospel?

M EM ORY VER SE
. . . Y e endured a g re a t fig h t
o f a fflic tio n s ; . . . both by r e 
p ro ach es and a fflic tio n s ; and
p a rtly , w h ilst ye becam e co m 
p a n io n s o f them th a t w e re so
u sed .
H eb rew s 1 0 :3 2 , 3 3

women became disciples o f Christ. How
ever, when the jealous men from Thessa
lonica heard o f this success, they came
all the w ay to Berea and stirred up
more trouble for Paul and Silas who
had escaped from their city without any
serious injuries.
Have you ever helped someone and
gotten into trouble for it like Jason did?
It is a very noble thing to help others.
Yes, Paul and Silas suffered for the To help someone although it may cause
g osp el, but th ey had a g ood frien d , you s u ffe rin g is m ore n oble. Jesus
Jason. A fter they left Philippi, they suffered to help everyone by dying on
came to T h essalonica. Here is where the cross that they m ight be saved.
they met Jason who asked them to stay Everyone would be lost if Jesus had not
been willing to suffer for others. How
in his home.
Each Sabbath day for three weeks many people are dying because you are
they met with the Jews at the syn a  not w illin g to su ffer that they may
gogue where the Old Testament Scrip know about Him?
We would not have freedom in the
tures were studied. Paul showed them
by the Scriptu res that the M essiah , United States to worship God if some
which Jews everywhere were expecting, one had not been willing to suffer to
was to die and rise again from the dead. help us have this freedom; and think of
Then he told them about Jesus, the all the good things that black Americans
miracles He had done, His death on the have contributed to our country. How
cross, and His miraculous resurrection ever, there was a time when even those
from the d ea d . “ J esu s th en is the who helped them had to suffer for
Messiah,” he declared. Some of the Jew it. What if those who saw the wicked
ish men believed and many o f the chief ness o f slavery would not have been
women. But when the Jews saw that a willing to suffer to get it stopped? What
great multitude o f the devout Greeks kind of country would we have today if
believed, they became jealous of Paul those men had not gotten involved and
put an end to it?
and Silas.
To hurt the disciples, the men hunted
Yes, getting involved with problems
up some dirty, ignorant, worthless men o f others and helping them may some
and told them to stir up the people times bring suffering and persecution,
against Paul and Silas. Soon stories but we must be brave and help anyway.
against the disciples were going in every
—Sis. Charlotte
direction, until the people decided to do
som ething about the problem. They
went to Jason’s house to get the disci
ples. When they couldn’t find Paul nor
Silas, they dragged Jason and some
other brethren out and hauled them off
('sa[dpsip
)suib# b
to the authorities, saying, “ These men ajdoad am dn paxii^s puu Baaag oj auieo
are saying that there is another king, Aaqj, '6 puiux jo ssauip^J j[B qjiM
Jesus.”
pjt°A\ am paAiaaaa iCaqj, '8 iqihu ?V 'L
(suazijp poo3 aaaM sa[dpsip am pus
When J ason and the brethren got
b ack to J a s o n ’ s h ou se, th ey m ade aq jsq j aauapuva sbm ji aAaqaq ajdoad
things ready so Paul and Silas could auiog) ‘uiiq jo uajjBj sbm ^junoag *9
uajjB) puB pajsaxiB sbm
leave during the night and go to Berea. •saajnJt aqj
At Berea the people were more noble aH 'S 'S^jig pus i n s j jsuibS b asoadn
uaui ssajqjaoM JUBa
and they received the gospel eagerly. ub ui Ajp am
Each day they studied the Old Testa -ou8i papBnsaad jfeqj, ’V 'uauiOM jaiqa
ment to see if what the disciples were ^ubui pus sjpajQ jo apnjpinui jBaa# y ’8
saanjduog aqj uiojj snsap jnoqB uiaq?
preaching was the truth. When they
found that it was true, many men and jqSnBj puu an3o3BuAs aq) ojui juaM
women and also many honourable Greek 8H Z ‘ BaiuojBssaqj, o j, I rsaaMSuy)
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pound sack s o f w h eat, rice, bean s or
oth er g ra in to be used a s food for
th ese 500 ch ild ren . W hen the donkey
was loaded, Lily walked the m iles back
across the desert to the orphanage.
When she needed money for clothing,
books, teacher's salaries, bricklayers or
building repairs, she went to the rich
E gyptians. M any o f them freely helped
w hen th ey realized the n eed. O th ers
however, did not wish to cooperate.
One September evening the cook said,
“ I have only enough kerosene (oil for
the cooking stove) for tomorrow.”
A moment later the girls in charge o f
the laundry cam e to her. “ We have no
soap,” the oldest one said.
Lily walked out to check on the build
ing. “ I'll need money tomorrow to pay
the bricklayers,” M r. M isregee remind
ed her.
In her room, Lily fell on her knees,
“Where, Lord, will I get m oney for all
these needs, and to pay the teachers?”
E arly the next m orning she knocked
a t the hom e o f a rich E gy p tian and
asked to see the m an o f the house. “ He
is not up yet,” the servant told her.
When she returned at noon, she was
told that he was gone.
L ater th a t ev en in g w hen sh e re
turned, the servant disappeared for a
few minutes. Returning she said, “He is
resting and cannot see anyone at this
tim e.”
“M ay I wait here for him ?” Lily asked.
The servant took her into a luxurious
drawing room, and seated her in a soft,
soft chair. How good it felt after walk
ing and jolting along on the donkey—
som etim es sh e w ondered w hich w as
worse. Lily was suprised when the ser
v an t lin gered . Sh e could feel the ser
vant staring at her. Presently she looked
up to see tears in the servant’s eyes. “I
wish I had the money to help you, . . .”
the servan t sa id sa d ly , th en stopped
speaking as if choking and hurried out
o f the room.
Suddenly Lily realized that the rich
man did not want to help her. A loneli
ness she had never before experienced
crept over her. She felt so tired— so tired
o f riding a donkey through the boiling

heat o f summer and bitter cold o f win
ter, and begging, begging, begging, some
times from men like this one who had
no heart for homeless orphans.
She began weeping silently, then sob
bing bitterly. The next thing she knew,
sh e w as on her knees a sk in g , “Lord,
do I have to keep doing this? Could you
p le a se su p p ly fo r m y ch ild re n som e
oth er w ay? I ’m a lm o st fo rty , and too
tired to get the food, and take care o f
the children, too. I w ant to stay home
w ith them a ll the tim e. P lease, G od,
w on't you supply the money. You know
th ose fo rty new ones w ho cam e th is
week need m y love and care until they
get adjusted.”
A s she thought o f forty new ones in
one week, she remembered the words o f
caution from other m issionaries, “ You'll
get so m any children you can’t support
them ,” they had told her.
“N o, I can’t support them ,” she told
G od a g a in . “ B -b-b-bu t I ’m w illin g to
keep tryin g,. . . i f . . . you say I should.”
She then put out a “fleece.” “ Lord, if
you will send me 75 pounds ($375.00),
this day, I will know that you agree,
that I need not beg any more.”
When she returned to the orphanage
late that evening, Om a met her a t the
fro n t g a te w ith a p a ck a ge and a b ig
sm ile. L ily opened th e p ack age. T h e
note in sid e sa id , “ O ur daugh ter h as
become engaged to a wonderful m an.
This is our w ay o f saying ‘thank you’ to
G o d .” T h is box contained 200 pounds

($1,000)!.
“Thank you, God,” said lily . “Thank
you fo r sh ou tin g ‘o k a y ’ to m e .” H er
begging days were over!
W hat she didn’t know was that her
donkey riding days were alm ost at an
end, also. A t this very tim e, some o f her
friends were pooling their money to buy
her a car. In October they presented her
n ot w ith a used ca r, but a new one!
Lily soon learned how to drive. Speed
ing sm oothly along in the new car to do
business, Lily said, “Thank you, God,
that I’m not jolting along on a pokey
donkey.”
(To be continued)
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God’s Promises
Are True

Part 3

April 16, 1989

Mama, and continued speaking. “A poor
blind woman, named Toffa, came today
asking for help. Her husband has been
unable to work for eight months. They
(Continued from last week)
had absolutely nothing to eat. We were
nearly out of money ourselves, but when
“ What are they unloading?” Lateefa
I found out she had walked four miles
asked when she heard Mama Lillian to come here, I knew she needed help in
call some of the older boys to help her
the worst way. I gave her five dollars, a
unload the car.
dozen loaves o f bread, some rice, sugar,
“ It’s groceries,” Faheema answered.
and six bars of soap. I then took her to
“ Here, step out o f the w ay, someone
town in the car and bought some meat
might bump you.” While she continued
and a few other groceries.
speaking, she took blind Lateefa by the
“ After taking her home, I went by
arm and guided her to a safe place Mr. Badeer’s store to get the rice and
against the outside wall o f the kitchen. sugar that Faheema said we needed.
“ Mr. Badeer filled Mama’s car full. It is One of the clerks said, ‘We have some
so full she couldn’t bring the rice and very good rice in. Would you like a sack?’
sugar. She had to send Habib with the
“ I said, ‘No thanks, I’ll just take a
donkey cart to bring the b ig sack o f basket o f ch ea per rice and a b ox o f
rice, and a huge box full o f sugar.”
sugar.’
“ I didn’t know Mr. Badeer was that
“ Mr. Badeer came out from the back
nice!” Lateefa exclaimed.
and said to the clerk, ‘Get her a sack of
“Well, he’s never done it before. Mama that good rice and a hundred pounds of
has always paid for everything she got
soap bars.’
from him.”
“ ‘No,’ I said, ‘I can’t buy so much
That night when Mama’s big family rice, and really I don’t need any soap
o f 500 orphans gathered to sing and today.’
pray in the courtyard, Mama Lillian
“ ‘You’ll need it before long, with all
said to the children, “ God has proved your children,’ he said, ‘so take it to
His promises again! I will read the prom day.’ Then he loaded the car completely
ise He has proved to us this day.” She full o f all kinds of things. I had to send
opened her Bible and read Luke 6:38, the donkey cart to get the rice and
“ ‘Give, and it shall be given unto you;' sugar.
good measure, pressed down, and shaken
“ We gave Toffa a little rice; God gave
together, and running over, shall men us a huge sack o f rice. We gave six bars
give into your bosom. . . .’ ” She closed' o f soap; God gave us 100 pounds o f
the Bible, handed it to Lateefa. who
w as sittin g in her usual place near
(Continued on page four)

W ORDS OF GOLD

The Unknown God
N ew W ords: Idolatry: Praying or offer
ing o f divine honors to any created
object.
Philosopher: A person who loves and
seeks to learn principles underlying all
knowledge.
Acts 17:16 Now while Paul waited
for them at Athens, his spirit was stirred
in him, when he saw the city wholly
given to idolatry.
17 Therefore disputed he in the syna
gogue with the Jews, and with the de
vout persons, and in the market daily
with them that met with him.
18 Then certain philosophers of the
Epicureans, and of the Stoicks, encoun
tered him. And some said, What will
this babbler say? other some, He seemeth to be a setter forth o f strange gods:
because he preached unto them Jesus,
and the resurrection.
19 And they took him, and brought
him unto Areopagus, saying, May we
know what this new doctrine, whereof
thou speakest, is?
22 Then Paul stood in the midst of
Mars’ hill, and said, Ye men of Athens,
1 perceive that in all things ye are too
superstitious.
23 For as I passed by, and beheld
your devotions, I found an altar with
this inscription, TO THE UNKNOWN
GOD. Whom therefore ye ignorantly
worship, him declare I unto you.
24 God that made the world and all
things therein, seeing that he is Lord of
heaven and earth, dwelleth not in tem
ples made with hands;
28 For in him we live, and move,
and have our being; as certain also of
your own poets have said, For we are
also his offspring.
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29 Forasm uch then as we are the
offspring of God, we ought not to think
that the Godhead is like unto gold, or
silver, or stone, graven by art and man’s
device.
32 And when they heard o f the res
urrection o f the dead, some m ocked:
and others said, We w ill hear thee
again o f this matter.
33 So Paul departed from am ong
them.
34 Howbeit certain men clave unto
him, and believed: am ong the which
was Dionysius the Areopagite, and a
woman named Dam aris, and others
with them.
C entral T h ou gh t: God is not hard and
cold as are precious metals. He is wis
dom, light, and love, and can be touched
with the feelings of our infirmities.

Q uestions:
1. Why was Paul’s spirit stirred?
2. Where did Paul talk about Jesus?
3. What did the philosophers call Paul?
4. Who is the UNKNOWN GOD?
5. What are some things the UN
KNOWN GOD has done?
6. Name some ways He is different
than other gods.
7. What did the philosophers say about
the resurrection?
8. Who was Dionysius the Areopagite?
9. Do you think Paul’s trip to Athens
was profitable?

M EM ORY VER SE

. . . We ou gh t n ot to think that
the G odhead is lik e unto gold,
or silver, o r ston e, graven by
art and m an’ s d evice.
A cts 17:29

Today’s lesson took place in Athens.
Athens is the city on the southeastern
coast o f Greece. A bout 1300 or 1400
yea rs b efore C h rist, it w as nam ed
A th en s a fter A th en e, its god d ess o f
protection. The city was built on a hill
surrounded by plains, but it grew rapid
ly and soon the plains were also cov
ered with buildings.
Athens was old and beautiful; its build
ings were the best in the world. The
greatest men that ever lived: scholars,
lawyers, statesmen, and warriors, were
Athenians. Its schools, laws, and litera
ture were the envy of the world and its
idols were most numerous. The histori
an, Quartilla, said, “ Our region is so
full o f deities that you may more fre
quently meet with a god than a man.”
This multitude o f gods caused such a
problem that a law was made prohib
iting any new god.
Philosophers from all over the world
came to Athens, either to study or teach.
Many o f them came to both teach what
they knew, and learn new things, for
philosophers spend their lives learning.
Many believed that gods were just names
and that no good came from them; they
thought the only good that existed was
pleasing one’s self. Others believed that
the gods had no power in controlling
the world, and that any wise man was
equal to a god. Some thought man did
not have a soul, and none of them be
lieved in the resurrection of the body!
However, because they wanted to learn,
they were anxious to hear what Paul
had to say. They took him to Mars’ hill.
It was called Mars’ hill because, sup
posedly, Mars had been tried there by a
court o f twelve gods for the murder of
Halirrhothius, the son o f Neptune.
The supreme court of justice met on
Mars’ hill. Paul was probably questioned
before the judges because some men
thought he was bringing another god
into the city. Athens had the best known
court system in the world at that time,

so Paul was given a chance to witness
for himself.
Paul said, “ I am not teaching a new
God. I am te a ch in g abou t the U N 
KNOWN GOD whom ye already wor
ship. This UNKNOWN GOD made the
heaven and earth. We are His sons,
made in His likeness, therefore we must
not think o f Him as a god o f gold, or
silver, or stone. Just as we feel sorry
w hen our ch ild re n su ffe r, so He is
touched when we suffer troubles and
afflictions. This UNKNOWN GOD also
sent His Son, Jesus, to earth. While His
Son lived on this earth, He was tempted
in all points like as we are. When He
died, it was for our salvation. God has
also raised Him from death, and will
raise all people at the end of the world
to be judged. Those who have repented
and believed on His Son, will receive
everlasting life.”
When these men heard of the resur
rection, some mocked and others said,
“We will hear thee again of this matter.”
Most o f the wise philosophers in
Athens rejected the gospel, some, how
ever, did believe.
—Sis. Charlotte

****************
He chose to dwell in the
Plain of Jericho
The circled letters spell his name.
1. The father of Leah and Rachel.
(Gen. 29)
2. He baptized Jesus. (Matt. 3)
3. A city once called Luz but now means
“ the house of God.” (Gen. 28)
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soap. W e gave a few pounds o f sugar,
and received a big box o f sugar, and
that’s not all God gave us.
“ When Dr. A ziz cam e this evening, he
brought $55.00. $5,00 w as from him , the
oth er $ 5 0 .0 0 w as a th a n k sg iv in g g ift
from M r. Albert Khyat. M r. K hyat
just got engaged,” she added with a
sm ile. T h e ch ild ren clapped for M r.
K hyat. “ I gave Toffa $5.00 and God
gave us $55.00.”
“God promises to give us back more
than what we gave, but He has given
us m any, many, m any times the amount
we h ave g iv e n ,” sh e told th em . T h ey
knelt and thanked God together.
Neither was that the end o f God prov
in g H is prom ise. T w en ty-th ree d a y s
later, a letter came from M rs. W essa. It
said, “ M y daughter Hallen is engaged
to Leon. You are invited to attend the
reception.” In the letter was a check for
enough to pay a ll o f the orphanage
debts.
A s h o r t tim e la t e r , o n M o n d a y ,
November 9, money came in the m ail
from Am erica, and then God supplied
in a very different way.
“ The T h om as C ook’s N ile Luxury
Cruiser bringing tourists will be here in
two more days,” Om a told L ily. “M aybe
some rich tourist will become a regular
donor to the orphanage.”
“ W e w ill be p ra yin g th a t G od w ill
provide for us through them ,” Lily an
swered, “but we have much work to be
done getting the orphanage ready for
the rich people to look over every
thing. First we must make new clothes,
for some o f the children’s best clothes
are look in g terrible. W e m u st sw eep
down the cobwebs, wash all the w alls,
in sid e and out, and scrub the flo o rs.
T h e yard s m u st be raked and sw ept
clean, too.”
Every child w as given a job. Om a,
Faheema, and the other workers watched
to see that it was done properly. Lily
and some older girls set to work cutting
and sewing. Leila, who had only one
leg, really enjoyed sewing and was an
excellent seam stress. Snip, sn ip, snip
went the scissors, cutting out sleeves.
Snip, snip, snip went the scissors cutting

out dress backs, and skirts, and shirts
and p a n ts. M am a tau g h t the g ir ls to
cu t tw o pieces a t a tim e. I f th e clo th
w as lightw eight, they cut three at the
sam e tim e. The humming o f the sewing
m achines could be heard through the
quietness o f the night.
Early the next morning every child
who could help was busy again. Then
tam e the baths! A ll 500 children had to
b a th e! T h e older ch ildren helped the
you n ger on es. B y fou r o ’clock in the
ev en in g , th ey were a ll ready. T h e or
p h an age w as clean , and the ch ildren
were bathed and dressed in their new
clo th es. L ily (M am a) fe lt h appy and
rested.
The tourists came, crowds and crowds
o f them. Some o f them stayed out front
in their carriages, but m any, m any,
went through every building and walked
around the grounds. Those who saw the
nu rsery were very im pressed w ith its
rows and rows o f tiny clean beds and
sweet plump babies.
W hile Lily was busy with the tourists,
she noticed a poor old Egyptian walk
ing down toward the m ain building. A s
she hurried p ast, sh e paused ju st lon g
enough to ask him to come in.
“Thank you. I w ill wait outside,” he
answered.
After all the tourists had gone, Lily
noticed he was still lingering around, so
she asked him again to come in.
This time he entered. “I came to bring
you this,” he said, and handed her a
fifty d o lla r b ill. L ily a lm o st lau gh ed
out loud. T h e large crow d o f tou rists
had left only $13.00.
God w as a ga in p rovin g to th ose at
the orphanage that H is Words are true.
Isaiah 55:8 reads, “ For m y thoughts are
n o t you r th o u g h ts, n eith er are y ou r
ways m y w ays, saith the Lord.”
“ M y w ay o f th in k in g w as th a t the
rich tourists would supply for the or
p h a n s, bu t G od’s w ay to su p p ly is
through this poor m an,” she mumbled
to herself. Immediately Romans 12:16
flashed through her m ind. It reads like
this, “ . . . M ind not high things, but
condescend to men o f low estate. . . .”
(To be continued)
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How God Supplied
(Continued from last week)
Mama Lillian had a big family, not
just ten children, or twelve, but she had
over 500 Egyptian orphans! Everyday
she asked God to supply what they
needed and she taught the children to
trust God, also.
Each evening Mama Lillian gathered
her fam ily together for sin gin g and
prayer in the courtyard o f the big or
phanage. The children also knelt beside
their beds and prayed. The older girls
who were in charge o f the little ch il
dren taught them to say the Lord’s
Prayer, and name out things they
needed. Each evening after they had
washed and were ready for bed, one
could hear them praying.
One time a Dr. Zackie gave two sheep
to the orphanage. It wasn’t enough to
share with all the children, so the tod
dlers were not given any. They wanted
some meat too, so that evening they
prayed for some. After dark while Mama
L illia n and one o f her helpers were
sitting out on the river bridge, they
heard a car stop at the front gate. Be
fore they got to the car, they saw by the
moonlight that two men were unload
ing som ething. It was h a lf a beef!
Malazama, the cook, prepared the meat
so the babies could have some for break
fast.
Mama Lillian had private devotions
in h er room , a ls o . O ften she read
P hilippians 4:19, “ . . . My God shall
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supply all your need according to his
riches in glory. . . .” When the orphan
age had needs, she would remind her
self o f this prom ise to help keep her
faith strong.
The cold November wind blew across
the desert and blasted the orphanage
on the hill. The children did not have
warm cloth ing. Mama had given out
every garment from their storage room,
but there were many who got nothing.
Her heart was broken when dozens of
children said, “And me, Mama, I didn’t
get anything.”
She told God all about it.
The very next day, money came in
the mail from America! She went right
to town and bought warm blankets,
cloth for winter clothes, and food, which
was always their greatest need. As soon
as she took care of the food, she inspect
ed blankets throughout the orphanage
and traded new warm ones for those
worst worn. The happy smiles on the
children’s faces made her forget about
sleeping and wish she could go ahead
giving out blankets all night.
Five days later she and the older girls
had all the warm cloth sewn into
dresses, but more dresses were needed,
so she bought a lot more warm cloth.
Two days after she bought this cloth,
three packages of clothing came in the
mail from A m erica, also a letter con 
taining the exact amount o f money that
she had spent for the cloth.
(Continued on page four)
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13 Saying, This fellow persuadeth
men to w orship God contrary to the
law.
14 And when Paul was now about to
open his mouth, Gallio said unto the
Jews, If it were a matter of wrong or
wicked lewdness, O ye Jews, reason
would that I should bear with you:
15 But if it be a question o f words
and names, and o f your law, look ye to
it; for I will be no judge of such matters.
C entral T hought: God always keeps
His promises.

New Friends At Corinth
N e w W ord : Insurrection: Revolt, or
turning against with disgust.
Acts 18:1 A fter these things Paul
departed from Athens, and came to Cor
inth;
2 And found a certain Jew named
A quila, born in Pontus, lately come
from Italy, with his wife Priscilla; (be
cause that Claudius had com m anded
all Jews to depart from Rome:) and
came unto them.
3 And because he was of the same
craft, he abode with them, and wrought:
for by their occupation they were tentmakers.
4 And he reasoned in the synagogue
every sabbath, and persuaded the Jews
and the Greeks.
6 And when they opposed th em 
selves, and blasphemed, . . .
7 . . . he departed thence, and en
tered into a certain man’s house, named
Justus, one that worshipped God, whose
house joined hard to the synagogue.
8 And Crispus, the chief ruler of the
synagogue, believed on the Lord with
all his house; and many of the Corin
thians hearing believed, and were bap
tized.
9 Then spake the Lord to Paul in
the night by a vision, Be not afraid, but
speak, and hold not thy peace:
10 For I am with thee, and no man
shall set on thee to hurt thee: for I have
much people in this city.
11 And he continued there a year
and six months, teaching the word of
God among them.
12 And when Gallio was the deputy
o f Achaia, the Jews made insurrection
with one accord a ga in st Paul, and
brought him to the judgment seat,

Q uestions:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Where did Paul go after leaving
Athens?
What new friends did he meet in
Corinth?
What was the occupation o f Paul
and some of his new friends?
Where did Justus live?
What did God tell Paul in a vision?
Who rose up to harm Paul?
Who was the deputy that defended
Paul?
What was G a llio’ s reason for de
fending Paul?
Will God always keep His promises
to us?

M EM ORY VER SE
. . . B e n o t a fr a id , but sp ea k ,
and h old n o t th y p ea ce: F o r I
am w ith th e e , a n d n o m a n
sh a ll s e t on th ee to h u rt th ee:
s h a ll s e t o n t h e e to h u r t
th e e :. . .
A c ts 1 8 :9 , 10

A couple of days after Paul was saved,
God spoke to Ananias about Paul say
ing, “ He is a chosen vessel unto me, to
bear my name before the Gentiles, and
kings and the children o f Israel:” Short
ly after Paul was saved he began this
w ork o f b e a r in g J e s u s ’ n a m e . He
preached Jesus to the people in Damas
cus, Jerusalem, and his own hometown.
Then he went to Antioch. Later he and
Barnabas went on a long missionary
journey, over 1400 miles, and were away
from home over two years.
We are now studying about his second
m issionary journey. Silas, Tim othy,
and Luke were with him most o f the
time. However, there were times when
they stayed longer in a city, and he
traveled on. Sometimes others joined
the group for short periods o f time.
If your teacher does not have a map,
ask her to get one and you can find on
it the cities where he preached. On this
second trip, Silas started with him from
A ntioch . A t Lystra, Tim othy joined
him, and Luke joined him at Troas. He
met Lydia in Philippi; he was also de
livered from jail by an earthquake in
Philippi. In T h essalonica, Jason be
came his friend and got him out of the
city without harm. Can you find all
these cities on the map?
Last Sunday’s lesson was about his
adventures in the famous city of Athens,
Greece. Can you find it? See how Paul
travels by water to get to Corinth where
he is in today’s lesson?
Two books in the New Testament were
written to the Corinthians, so they are
called First and Second Corinthians. In
Corinth, Paul met four special friends:
Crispus, the ch ief ruler o f the syn a 
gogue; Justus, a Gentile with whom he
stayed; and Aquila and his wife, Pris
cilla, who were refugees from Rome. (Do
you see on the map how far Rome is
from Corinth?) Aquila and Paul worked
together making tents. When Paul left
Corinth, Aquila and his wife went along.

Although the ruler of the synagogue
believed in Christ, the majority of the
Jews rejected Jesus. This made Paul
sad, but one night God sent him a vi
sion. In the vision God said, “ Don’t be
afraid, . . . for I am with thee, and no
man shall set on thee to hurt thee: For I
have many people in this city.”
Not many days after having this com
forting vision, a mob revolted against
Crispus, the syn agogu e ruler, and
dragged him and Paul to court. Gallio,
the deputy, was angry with the mob.
He said, “ If the matter in question was
wrong or wickedness, I would help you.
But problems about people and names,
I will not hear.” Then he drove them
out o f the judgment hall. Not one per
son hurt Paul: that was what God had
promised in the vision.
Years ago, He promised Paul that he
would take the gospel to the Gentiles
and kings. That, too, was what God
was doing in Paul’s life. God was keep
ing His promises to Paul.
Paul stayed one year and six months
in Corinth. During this time, many peo
ple were saved and baptized.
—Sis. Charlotte

ISAIAH 48:17
Find the sentence parts that go together.
Write the matching letter in the correct
sentence blank.
“Teaches us to profit”
means to teach us
God Himself leads us in the way
that _________________________________
a. things that are good for us.
b. how to get on in the world.
a. we ourselves want to go.
b. we should go.
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A fte r C h ristm a s she w ent to C airo
Three days later, however, the orphan
age didn’t have a cent, and they needed with a friend to visit the friend’s sister
food for the cows, and wheat to make who had a new baby. When they were
cereal. It came the next day. M am a was leaving, the baby’s mother and father
busy helping one o f the newborn babies, each handed Lily $100.00, one grand
when Mr. N ashid came to the nursery mother gave $25.00, and the other grand
and sa id , “ N a s if W essa called to sa y mother gave 280 bushels o f wheat! Lily
she was sending fifty ardebs o f wheat.” had to get a truck to haul it.
“ T h a t’s a lo t o f w h ea t!” sh e ex
Another thing God supplied while she
claim ed. “ Let’s see, that would be,” she w as gone was a sweet new-born baby.
paused to fig u re, “ about 280 b u sh els. T h at w as the third new-born she had
received in one month.
T h at will last a long tim e!”
Two weeks later the telephone com
Two days after this, O m a A m in sent
three bolts o f cloth for the boys. “ Come, pany called and said that a bill o f $30.00
girls,” Lily said, “ let’s m ake jackets for w as due. “ I’ll pay it today,” L ily said.
th e little b o y s .” T h a t w as a jo b th ey That afternoon she started out trusting
loved. Even the sm all girls loved to sew God to lead her to where she could get
fo r th e little b o y s . S h e la id ou t th e $17.50, for $12.50 w as all the money she
m a teria l and som e o f the older g ir ls h a d . S h e stopped to v is it a frien d .
started cu ttin g w h ile oth ers g ot the Another friend who w as also there said,
sew ing machines threaded and ready. “ Lily, I believe there is m oney in the
“Go ahead while I’m gone. I m ust go charity box at the N ile Club for you.”
There w as $62.60 a t the N ile C lub!
check on the boys since M r. N ashid is
ill,” she said, “then I m ust go to the
H ere is an oth er u n usu al w ay th a t
G od su pplied m eat one tim e. A m an
post office.”
T h e b o ys were m a k in g hom em ade
died, and his fam ily, “ to help his soul,”
bricks to be used on a new building for they said, had killed two calves at the
th e ju n io r a ged g ir ls . T h ere w a s no gate as his body w as being carried out.
m oney to fin ish the b u ild in g , but a t T h e y b ro u g h t th e fre sh m eat to th e
least they could make the bricks. When orphanage.
Another tim e the woman who had
God sent money, they would finish it.
Every building at the orphanage had charge o f the little boys’ nursery came
been built that w ay, and by the time it to Lily and said, “The m attresses are so
was finished it w as paid for. “I feel so badly worn that the little boys are near
tired and kind o f sick,” she mumbled to ly sleeping on the springs. I f I just had
herself as she drove to the post office, some cotton, I would repair them m y
“ but we h av e so m an y needs th a t I self.”
“ W e w ill h ave to pray for co tto n ,”
must check to see if there is some money
L ily said, “for I have no money, nor is
for us.”
The only letter she received was from there any cotton left from last year.”
a widow wanting to come with her They talked a little while, and before
she had left L ily’s room, a truck
child and live at the orphanage.
Before Christm as, about 6 weeks after stopped. It was loaded with huge sacks
they had started, money had come in o f cotton for the orphanage!
Three days later the girl’s dormitory
for the new building, for cloth for more
little jackets, and for Christm as gifts. needed soap, and there was no soap in
E v e ry o n e g o t s o m e th in g n ic e fo r the storeroom. A t five o’clock that eve
Christm as: file little babies each got a n in g , som eone b rou gh t a carload o f
sack o f candies, there were toys for the groceries which contained a large sack
ch ildren and sp ecial clo th in g fo r the o f soap.
‘T h an k you, God, for supplying all
older o n es, the w idow s a lso received
c lo th in g . M a m a receiv ed w h a t sh e our needs,” Lily said as she lay down to
sleep.
wanted— seeing the children happy.
They showed their love to her by
(To be continued)
m aking her m any beautiful things.
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Children Missionaries
(Continued from last week)
All was quiet, the day’s work was
done, and the children were in bed. Lily
(Mama Lillian), leaned back in her rock
er and let her mind wander over the
past. Life had been interesting to say
the least. It started back in the other
century in the state o f Georgia in the
U.S., but the best part o f her life started
a little later in the same state beside a
log in a pine forest. Kneeling beside
that log she had said to God, “ If you
ever need me, just let me know.”
God let her know that He needed her,
and had brought her all the way across
the Atlantic Ocean to Assiout, Egypt. It
was a long story, but her mind traveled
back through the years and miles in a
moment, and back to the present just as
fast. Why just today she had read in
the eyes of a group of little boys that
same willingness that she had had. She
had also seen it in the eyes o f the small
girls when they so eagerly quoted Scrip
tures and memorized hymns. Even the
children who were too small to under
stand the words they were saying
showed that they loved Jesus. The older
girls too, in a short time had memorized
several English hymns by listening to
the records while they sewed. They
could sing the hym ns beautifully in
English, even though they spoke Arabic.
Hadn’t they also come to her last week
and asked if they could be permitted to
have a Bible study in the evenings after
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their work was finished and the smaller
children were in bed? Poor dears, though,
they hadn’t stopped to think that they
couldn’t read in the dark and that oil
lamps were only used in emergencies.
After trying unsuccessfully to read by
moonlight, blind Lateefa became their
eyes and she read the Bible for them in
Braille. Lateefa was a missionary right
at home.
A ly a ’s work for God was at home,
too. She never went to the villages to
preach like the boys were doing, but the
way she acted at the orphanage taught
many lessons to both the widows and
the children. Alya showed the children
how to love by doing kind thoughtful *
things for others, such as getting
Mama’s blue cape or a wrap for a small
child when the evenings were chilly. It
was Alya who remembered that Mama
was always tired, so she stayed close by
to carry messages for her to other work
ers, or to hand her som ething from
across the room, or straighten the sew
ing room, or get the smaller children to
play more quietly so it would be more
pleasant at the orphanage. (After all,
600 children can make a lot of noise!) It
was Alya who told Mama so often of
her appreciation for what she was do
ing for the orphans o f Egypt. Yes, Alya
was doing what God needed her to do.
Caroline was another home mission
a ry . J u st the th o u g h t o f C a r o lin e
brought a flood o f tears to Lily. “ She
must have been too good for this world,”
(Continued on page four)
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Aquila, Priscilla, and Apollos
Acts 18:18 And Paul after this tarried
th e re y e t a g o o d w h ile , a n d th en
took his leave of the brethren, and sailed
thence into Syria, and with him Priscilla
and Aquila; having shorn his head in
Cenchrea: for he had a vow.
19 And he came to Ephesus, and left
them there: but he himself entered into
the synagogue, and reasoned with the
Jews.
20 When they desired him to tarry
longer time with them, he consented
not;
21 But bade them farewell, saying, I
must by all means keep this feast that
cometh in Jerusalem: but I will return
again unto you, if God will. And he
sailed from Ephesus.
24 And a certain Jew named Apollos,
born at Alexandria, an eloquent man,
and mighty in the scriptures, came to
Ephesus.
25 This man was instructed in the
way of the Lord; and being fervent in
the spirit, he spake and taught diligently
the things of the Lord, knowing only
the baptism of John.
26 And be began to speak boldly in
the synagogue: whom when Aquila and
Priscilla had heard, they took him unto
them, and expounded unto him the way
of God more perfectly.
27 And when he was d isposed to
pass into Achaia, the brethren wrote,
exhorting the disciples to receive him:
who, when he was come, helped them
much which had believed through grace:
28 For he m ightily convinced the
Jews, and that publickly, shewing by
the scriptures that Jesus was Christ.
R om ans 16:3 Greet P riscilla and
Aquila my helpers in Christ Jesus:

2

4 Who have for my life laid down
their own necks: unto whom not only I
give thanks, but also all the churches of
the Gentiles.
5 Likewise greet the church that is
in their house. Salute my well-beloved
E paenetus, who is the firstfru its o f
Achaia unto Christ.
I
Corinthians 16:19 The churches of
Asia salute you. Aquila and Priscilla
salute you much in the Lord, with the
church that is in their house.
C entral Thou gh t: We should all work
together to spread the good news o f
Jesus Christ to lost souls.

1. Who went with Paul to Ephesus?
2. Where did Paul go from Ephesus?
3. Who did Aquila meet in Ephesus?
4. Where had A p o llo s lived before
coming to Ephesus?
5. How did Aquila get acquainted with
Apollos?
6. In what way did Aquila help Apollos?
7. What did Apollos do in Achaia?
8. Where did Aquila go after leaving
Ephesus?
9. Did Aquila and Priscilla go back to
Rome?

G reet P riscilla and A qu ila my
h elpers in C h rist Jesus:
R om an s 16:3

jjr t s

Talk
The Em peror Claudius ordered all
Jews to leave Rome so Aquila and Pris
cilla, his wife, had to leave. They trav
eled many weeks across land and water
to Achaia where they met Paul in the
city o f C orinth. For eighteen m onths
they worked together with him, making
tents. During this time they learned
about Jesus and committed their lives
to serve Him.
When Paul left Corinth, they went
with him to Ephesus where he left them
and went on to Jerusalem. Ephesus was
a rich, popular trade city in A sia. It
was about 200 miles east, across the
Aegean Sea, from Corinth. Like Athens,
Ephesus was filled with the most hon
ored orators and philosophers o f the
world. Its splendid buildings were ornate
with carvings of the greatest artists. Its
most famous building was the Temple
o f Artemis (Diana), their goddess. (It is
one of the seven wonders o f the ancient
world. Look under “ W onders o f the
World” in the World Book Encyclope
dia and you can see a picture o f it.)
A t Ephesus, A quila met A pollos, a
Jew from the celebrated city of Alex
andria, in Egypt. (This is the city where
Lillian Trasher landed when coming to
Egypt the first time.) It had The Light
house of Alexandria which guided ships
into the c ity ’ s harbor for over 1,000
years before being toppled by an earth
quake. It is also one of the seven won
ders of the ancient world.
Apollos was highly educated and a
good speaker. He taught boldly the Word
of God although he knew only the teach
ings of John the Baptist. After hearing
him speak, Aquila took him and taught
him the way more perfectly.
Later when Apollos decided to go to
Achaia, Aquila wrote a letter for him to
take along. The letter told the disciples
in Corinth to accept Apollos as a disci
ple and that he was valuable to the
work of God. Apollos did prove to be
valuable to the brethren. He knew the

Scriptures well and mightly convinced
the Jews that Jesus was the Messiah
that they had been expecting.
Sometime later Aquila and Priscilla
went back to Corinth and established a
church in their home. When Paul wrote
a letter to the Corinthians he told them
to greet A quila and Priscilla and the
church in their house.
Sometime after this, Aquila and Pris
cilla left Corinth and went back to Rome,
their hometown. They also established
a church in their hom e in that city.
About three years later, Paul came back
to Corinth and wrote a letter which
Phebe took to the church at Rome. In
this letter Paul tells about his helpers,
Aquila and Priscilla, and says to greet
the church in their house.
—Sis. Charlotte

SUPPOSE
If all that we say
In a single day,
With never a word left out,
Were printed each night
In clear black and white,
’ T w ou ld p ro v e q u eer r e a d in g , no
doubt.
And then just suppose
Ere one’s eyes he could close
He must read the day’s record
through,
Then wouldn’t one sigh,
And wouldn’t one try
A great deal less talking to do?
And I more than half think
That many a kink
Would be smoothed in life’s tangled
thread,
If one-half that we say
In a single day
Were left forever unsaid.
—Selected
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L ily m u se d , “ a m is p la c e d a n g e l.”
Caroline was only seven but acted
as if she had the wisdom o f a sage. “ I
could never understand it, unselfish,
tender, thoughtful, loving and under
standing so perfectly a tiny baby’s
needs. Oh, the fun we had together
those three years, feeding, dressing and
bathing babies. I had hoped God had
sent Caroline to take over the nursery
when I-I-I died, but God called her
fir s t .” She covered her eyes w ith
her hands as if trying to shut out the
picture she saw o f beautiful Caroline in
her ca sk et. Y e s, th a t sam e y ear leu
kemia had started and she became its
prey. H ealthy, glow ing, ruddy complexioned Caroline became wan. waxy and
pale. Lily liked to remember the glow
ing Caroline, so she had a life-size pic
ture made from a small photograph and
hung it on the w all o f the m ain lobby o f
the nursery building. It was a constant
reminder o f how even a child can serve
God with dedication, and that the re
membrance o f their life can be a bless
in g even a fter th ey are dead , for her
story was told over and over again when
ever interested persons asked,“ O f whom
is this a picture?”
Lily leaned over and picked up her
picture album. “I guess I don’t really
need this,” she said, “I carry m y picture
album in m y head. M aybe I had better
get some sleep. I want to surprise the
older boys in the m orning.”
Lily smiled happily when she thought
o f the fun she’d had working with her
boys. They wadded mud together mak
in g a d o b e b r ic k , d u g fo u n d a tio n s ,
planted trees and gardens, milked cows,
built chairs, solved math problems, and
hundreds o f other things. But what she
enjoyed m ost w as the tim es they had
studied the B ib le and prayed togeth 
er in their dorm itory. “ W h at stron g
Christian character they display! Their
attitudes are great and they are doing
good work p reach in g in the v illa g e s.
M ore and m ore people are com in g to
hear God’s Word. Some are only hold
ing Sunday school. One nineteen-yearold boy is in ch arge o f both Su n day
school and preaching service and also

teaches the only school in the village.
Right now, another boy is building a
church building; and he will be the
pastor. It will also be used for a school.
Y es, my boys too, are doing what God
wants them to do,” she mused.
Lily headed for the big boys dormi
tory early the next morning. She had
new s fo r th em ! “ I h av e bought three
new b icy cles to use in v isitin g other
villages that don’t have a church,” she
said.
“M am a Lillian, will you go with me
to Sheik Soufi?” one boy asked. “The
people are responding very good to God’s
Word. I w ant to find a building to be
used for a school and m ission.”
T h ey found the w a lls o f a b u ild in g
which looked like it m ight have once
been a church. “To whom does this
church belong?” Lily asked some men.
A very old looking m an said, “A long,
long time ago a rich m an deeded it to
the village for a church, but he’s been
dead m any years. We had a preacher
for the Presbyterian College who came
every Sunday as long as we paid for
the donkey he rented to bring him here.
When we could not bear that expense,
he quit com ing. That was a long time
ago.” He hesitated a moment, “I believe
it’s been seventeen years.”
“ By faith we sh all put a new roof on
th e b u ild in g an d open a sch o o l and
m ission this sum m er,” L ily prom ised
the boy.
On the way home, they stopped by
Deir Busra, where another boy w as'
working on getting a building started
for a schoolhouse, as this village, like
so m any others, had none. The stones
were read y fo r th e fo u n d a tio n , and
bricks were being baked for the w alls.
How happy M am a Lillian was that her
b o y s w ou ld h a v e p la c e s to co n tin u e
preaching and also teach the children.
M am a Lillian could say ju st like John,
“I have no greater joy than to know
that m y children walk in truth.”
£?)(T o be continued)
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Shall I Do It, Lord?
(Continued from last week)
While Lily was eating dinner with
some friends, one of them, Habib Bey,
told her that she had just missed get
ting a large sum of money each year
from a m illio n a ir e , the B is h o p o f
Coptic. “To stay out of trouble with the
government, he had a lawyer write up a
paper signing over yearly payments to
different charities,” Mr. Bey said. “The
lawyer got things mixed up, and the
bishop did not bother to have it
changed. I really wish you could have
gotten the money.”
Lily sighed, “ So do I. We have so
many needs.”
All were silent for a while, then Mr.
Bey asked, “ Don’t you think you should
stop taking in more children, at least
limit the number?”
“ I have thought o f that,” she said,
“but it is almost impossible. To which
little hom eless starving child could I
say, ‘Sorry, there is no room for you.
You will have to sleep in the street, and
find whatever you can to eat?’ ”
“ But you ’ll get so m any you ca n ’t
support them,” Mr. Bey protested. “ You
must have about a thousand!”
“ We have over a thousand, and they
are still coming. We took in new-born
twins yesterday. Their mother died when
they were born. The fam ily cou ldn ’t
keep them. I doubt they will live.” She
sat thoughtfully for a moment, then
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added, “ We will stop taking them when
God quits providing.”
Mr. Bey never knew how his words
haunted Lily. The idea o f turning away
children was at the front o f Lily’s mind
very often in these days when food was
so scarce, but she had always pushed it
aside. Another idea was pressing in on
Lily, too. This idea she had told herself
she could never do! But she had to face
reality. Winter was here and many of
the children had no winter clothes, nor
was there money to buy cloth. She won
dered why more weren’t sick, but rarely
did she hear one cough. The food stor
age room was completely empty. She
had been running to the post office in
hopes some money would come from
America, but only a few dollars came
now and then. She understood, for the
United States was suffering from the
Great Depression o f the 1930’s.
The peasant farm ers, who through
the years had given grain, weren’t
able to help either, for lack o f rain had
caused famine in Egypt.
Money was so scarce that one by one,
Lily had sent away her paid helpers.
Only the very few which she could not
do without were kept. She, the children
and the widows did most of the work.
Their only pay was having a place to
stay and a little food.
It was just another day when Lily
cashed a check from a nurse in Africa
who had once visited the orphanage.
Although the nurse received little money
(Continued on page four)
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dwelt in A sia heard the word o f the
Lord Jesus, both Jews and Greeks.
11 And God wrought special miracles
by the hands of Paul:
12 So th a t fro m h is b o d y w ere
brought unto the sick handkerchiefs or
aprons, and the diseases departed
from them, and the evil spirits went out
o f them.
C entral T h ou gh t: There were many
miracles worked after the infilling of
the Holy Spirit.

B e g in n in g T h e T h ir d M is s io n a r y
T rip
Acts 18:22 And when he had landed
at Caesarea, and gone up, [to Jerusalem],
and saluted the church, he went down
to Antioch.
23 A nd after he had spent som e
time there, he departed, and went over
all the country of Galatia and Phrygia
in order, strengthening all the disciples.
19:1 And it came to pass, that, while
A pollos was at Corinth, Paul h aving
passed through the upper coasts came
to Ephesus: and finding certain disciples,
2 He said unto them, Have ye re
ceived the Holy Ghost since ye believed?
And they said unto him, We have not
so much as heard whether there be any
Holy Ghost.
3 And he said unto them, Unto what
then were ye baptized? And they said,
Unto John’s baptism.
4 Then said Paul, John verily bap
tized with the baptism o f repentance,
saying unto the people, that they should
believe on him which should come after
him, that is, on Christ Jesus.
5 When they heard this, they were
baptized in the name o f the Lord Jesus.
6 And when Paul had laid his hands
upon them, the Holy Ghost cam e on
them; and they spake with tongues, and
prophesied.
7 And all the men were about twelve.
8 And he went into the synagogue,
and spake boldly for the space of three
months, disputing and persuading the
things concerning the kingdom of God.
9 But when divers were hardened,
and believed not, but spake evil of that
way before the multitude, he departed
from them, and separated the disciples,
disputing daily in the school o f one
Tyrannus.
10 And this continued by the space
o f two years; so that all they which

2

1. Where did Paul go after landing at
Caesarea?
2. Do you remember some things that
happened in Antioch?
3. What did Paul do in Galatia and
Phrygia?
4. What did Paul find when he got
back to Ephesus?
5. Remembering from the last lesson,
who do you think had been teach
ing the disciples that Paul found in
Ephesus?
6. When the believers heard about
Jesus, what did they do?
7. What happened when Paul laid
hands on them?
8. A fter the H oly Spirit cam e, how
many men spoke in tongues (lan
guages)?
9. How long did Paul teach in the
school o f Tyrannus?
10. In what way did God work special
miracles?

M EM ORY VER SE

. . . When Paul laid his hands
u p o n th em , th e H o ly G h o s t
ca m e on th e m ; . . .A c t s 1 9 :6

8
fiJidg A jo g aqf paAiaoaa
(Answers: 1. To Jerusalem and An
tioch. 2. The disciples were first called Aaqf pus paAsad (nag uaqj, pazifdBq
Christians at Antioch, Paul and Barna aaaM A aqx uiaqf pjof aq ,/snsap joj
bas were ordained and sent to minister pazifdBq aq of paau noA uaqx„ fsifdBg
to the Gentiles, the saints from there aqf uqop jo s^uiqoBdf aqf of SuipaoooB
sent money for the poor in Jerusalem, pazifdBq uaaq pBq Aaqf fno punoj a g
-paaaMSUB Aaqf 4<‘fiaidg
Paul started his second missionary trip
from here with Silas as his helper. May A p g B s! 3J»qf feq f pJBaq fou aAp^,,
«6P^ai[
be you can think o f some more. 3. He
strengthened the disciples. 4. He found -aq noA aouis fia id g A jo g aqf paAiao
disciples who knew only about John the -aa noA 3ABg„ ‘pajjss aq joj poQ qfiM
Baptist. 5. Apollos. 6. They were bap aouauadxa aiaqf ui 3uppB[ aaaM sajdpsip
tized a g a in in the n am e o f J esu s. asaqf fBqf paziuSooaa dABq fsnui jriBj
sa[dpsip auios puy ‘aaAdMoq ‘pip a g
7. T h e y r e c e iv e d th e H o ly S p ir it.
auo3 aaaM soqody puB B q p su g
8. Twelve. 9. Two years. 10. He healed
and cast out evil spirits when aprons or ‘B{inby ‘snsaqdg of qoBq foS ^C[[Buy aq
handkerchiefs were taken from Paul udMM ‘snsaqdg jo fSBa pun qfaou sauf
-unoo aaqfo aqf puB BiSXaqg ui su ibs
and laid on the sick.
aqf pip a g s a y p fuaaajjip aqf ui uaa
-qfaaq aqf pafisp pus BifBjBO jo Aofunoo
aqf of i^OBq f uaM aq ‘^auanof Ajbuoissiui
P [ j o m aqf [[B of {adso3 a q j psaads paiqf aqf uo qooifuy fja[ jn sg uaq^\
d uf puooas
of p[noo aq qe 3uiop s b m piB j ‘(8I-SI:9I
p d soS aqf qoBaad puB ppoM aqf uo pajJBfs SBjig puB aq aaaq uiojj
aqf j[B ofui o3 oqM asoqf of asiuioad puB ‘diaf Ajbuoissiui fsay apqf uo fno
b si u d is aqf jo /tuqnag -pa[Baq aaB spis fas sBqnujBg puB in sg ‘q o o y u y uioag
aqf pus ‘5{0is aqf of fuas qys aaB sjaiqo su B ifsiaqo payno fsa y aaaM sa[dpsip
aqf ‘aaag uiaissnaap fB sa [d p sip aqf
-aa^puBH ‘fp id g ^l°H
P8im
aaB oqM saafsiuiui jo spusq jo uo 3ui S uouib aood aqf d p q of Xauoui u3al§
-Ab { aqf q^noaqf ajdoad SuqBaq qifs si aaaM {nBj pus SBqBUJBg iCfp siqf uioag
poQ ’aauuBui auiBS siqf ui f’no fSBD aaaM q o o ifu y fB sb m saufuaQ aqf 3 uouib
Sfiaids [iAg •[{a av faS p{noM Aaqf puB qoanqo fs a ij aqf Iq a o ifu y fB qoanqo
jpis aqf uo piB[ aq p[noa aaAO paAsad aqf Aq pauiBpao pus poQ jo paqBO uaaq
pBq inBj qoiqM sqfop aaqfo pus sjaiqo pBq a g 'qooifuy Of sjosq fuaM aq ‘uiajBS
-aai{puBg qois aq; uo spusq Ab [ of [nog -naap fB uoissiui siq 3uiqsiuy a a y y
auioq pauaiifaj Aaqf sb [adso3
j o j Aasssaoau fou s b m f j -uiaiBsnaap
ui sapsodB aqf qSnoaqf auop psq a g aqf ai{Bf of a[doad aqf faS p[noM aq os
s b fsnf ‘[nsg qSnoaqf sapsaiui [Bioads ‘suMOf asaqf qs of o3 fou pinoo aq Mauij
pip p o o fBqf s b m sn saqdg ui pauad in sg -auiif fBqf fB pgoM umoui| aqf qB
aaAo paaaffBos aaaM qoiqM suMOfauioq
-dBq fBqf Suiqf fUBfJodun aaqfou y
•pdsoS aqf pasaq pBq apqf ui a[doad aqf of ipBq fi ai(Bf uaqf
Bisy ui paAji oqM auoAaaAa auiif siqf Ag p[noM a^Bssaui aqf paApoaa oqM asoqf
•sSuiqoBaf sjnBg of uafsq of snuuBoAj, puB ‘fstaqo fnoqB SMap asaqf qaf p[noo
jo [ooqos aqf fB faui ajdoad sasaA OMf a g ^[adsoS aqf psaads of Abm aaissa
jo g Apnfs of aaaqf auiBo pgoM aqf jo fBq^V aaaqf aq p[noM aaaqMAaaAa uiojj
sfJBd aaqfo pus Bisy aaAo qB u i o j j sfuap SMap jo spaapunq asnsoaq fSBaj aqf jo
-nfs os ‘ sjooqos poo# aoj s u o u i b j s b m amp aqf fB uia[Bsnaap ui aq of pafUBM
snsaqdg snsap fnoqn SuiqoBaf ‘{ooqos AjqBqoad a g sfSBaj qsiMap aqf jo auo
aqf jo jjBd aaqfouB ui AjqBqoad ‘Asnq aoj uia{Bsnaap of jubm aq aqqM snsaqdg
s b m jnBj ‘ ofa ‘AUopjfSB ‘qjBui ‘aouaps fB B g io s la g p u s B j i n b y f j a j j n s g
SuiqoBaf panuifuoo snuunaAg, a q q ^
snuuBiAjL
of 2 ui3 uopq [ooqos b ui sajdpsip Mau
aqf fqSnBf puB uiaqf uiojj pafBJBdas
aq ‘sq ju o u i aaaqf aafjB ‘os ‘aAaqaq of
pasnjaa pus spaoM siq pafndsip Aaqf fnq
‘qBissaj^ aqf sbm snsap fBqf SMap aqf
apsnsaad of pasq pauf a g ‘snsaqdg fB
anSoSsuAs aqf ui Ajppq aijods [UBg

herself, she sent an offering every month some days I have to return to the orphan
to Lily. “These sm all offerings mean so age with not enough food for the next
very much to me,” Lily often said. Even day.
For several months every day greeted
an offering o f just one dollar sometimes
made it possible for her to buy the amount her with the thought, “ Is this the day that
o f flour she needed for bread. Today she God will stop providing and I will have to
needed $10.00 more to pay for it. In the turn some child aw ay?”
Day after day they ate rice, or beans,
bank she waited for God to tell her where
she m ight get the money. Several rich and bread. D ay after day Lily and Mr.
men were in the bank, “Shall I tell one o f N ashid went hunting for rice or beans,
arid flour to bake bread during the night,
them m y need?” she asked God.
to have it ready for the next day. More
God answered, “N o.”
and more water was added to the rice or
Across the street from the bank lived a
beans, and the bread slices became thin
bedfast friend. Lily went over to cheer
ner and thinner.
her. Two o f the friend’s daughters were
Lily stayed in her room and prayed as
th ere. O ne o f them looked a t L ily a
much as possible, often not eating any
moment, then said, “ M iss Trasher, are
thing herself. One day she called a day
you not feeling w ell?”
o f special prayer for their needs.
“Perhaps I can make her feel better,”
Afternoon came and still there was no
her friend interrupted. “She is probably
food for breakfast, nor flour for bread. She
fe elin g ill because she h a sn ’t enough
drove aw ay in the car and went to every
money for today’s flour.” Then reaching
one who owed her money, but no one had
under her pillow, she took out $10.00 and
anything to pay her. She went to every
handed it to Lily.
one she knew who m ight help. Nobody
Her younger daughter also gave her
helped! She returned to the orphanage
$ 10.00.
and prayed again. A great fear gripped
The next day some money came in the
her. “W ill this be the day that m y children
m ail. One o f the girls had to have a pair o f
will say that God didn’t answer prayer?”
stockings so she set aside enough money
T h e fe a r hounded h er. “ N o , n o,
for them, but then there was not enough
children, God never fa ils,” she thought
left for flour.
to herself. She went out again to find
A t times like these, Mr. Bey’s suggestion
food. This time she knocked on a door
to turn children away forced its way into
and w as g iv en enough g ra in fo r
her mind and made her cry out, “ Shall I
breakfast and enough kerosene (fuel) to
do it, Lord?” But she never heard God
cook it. Later Mr. N ashid remembered
answer, “Yes, my dear child, send the
anoth er m an w ho u su ally gav e them
next one away. I love him, you love him ,
flour. She went there and he gave them
he needs help, he needs me, he needs you.
enough flour for four days!
He is m y child, but you have no room.”
Weeks and months passed in the sam e
She bought the stockings, and when
w ay until for a whole year the children
she paid for them, the clerk gave her $5.00
had eaten every bite o f food that Lily had
which made just enough to get the flour.
been able to get. A t other times she had
Another day she lacked $2.50 having
borrowed and God had supplied so she
the amount needed for flour. She went to
could pay it back. But this past year she
check the charity box at the N ile Club,
had borrowed and borrowed and had not
where she often found money. There was
been able to pay it back. Had God quit
not one cent in it. A s she turned aw ay, a
providing? W as she not to take in any
young friend greeted her. “Needing some
more homeless little ones? W as He ex
thing today?” he asked. He then handed
pecting her to send the children aw ay?
her $20.00. While they were talking, two
These questions haunted her everyday.
other frien ds cam e up. E ach o f them
(To be continued)
handed her money.
“ It may sound like money falls out o f
the sky on m e,” Lily said to a friend, “but
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Send Them Away?
(Continued from last week)
Mr. Bey’s idea of not accepting any
more children pushed into Lily’s mind
more and more, and so did another idea.
Finally the day came when Lily decided
she would have to make some more
changes at the orphanage. She would
have to talk to the children. It was a
winter day, but they would have to meet
in the courtyard; it was the only place
large enough. She told Alya, “ Please call
all the children together in the courtyard
after breakfast. Tell the widows to come a
little later. I must talk to them.”
She had been up praying since before
the break of day. She had cried more than
she had prayed, and had said a hundred
times, “ I can’t do it, I can’t do it.”
God hadn’t asked her to do anything—
it was just that reality told her that she
had to do it!
Tears cascaded down her cheeks while
watching from the upstairs window o f her
room the thousand hungry children that
were gathering.
When they were together, she went out
and sat in her chair, then raised both
arms. The children knew that meant
silence, and each child raised his arms to
let Mama know that he was ready to
listen. When the arms went down, all was
silent and Mama spoke. “ My children, my
dear children, we are in hard times. We
have not enough money to buy food. You
know I love each one. I feel that what I am
doing is best for you.” Her voice sounded
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course and strange. “ I-I-must send you
away-” she stopped again, “to live with
relatives. If you have no relative, we will
send you to a friend. If you have no friend,
outside the orphanage,— ” Mama paused
and started sobbin g, for hundreds o f
these children had no family or friends.
She got control o f herself and continued
speaking, “ we will find you a friend.”
Lily saw a wild fear sweep over the
crowd o f children like a monster. “ I
promise to bring you back as soon as God
provides—I promise—I promise.” She
could not look at the horror on their faces.
She looked down at the ground worn
smooth by the little feet which had ran
and played there in the day and prayed
there in the evening. She couldn’t look at
that either, so she closed her eyes. How
could she turn them away from their only
happiness, and security?
“How will these boys get an education?
There are no free schools for the poor. The
small boys will always be peasants, and
what will happen to the people who will
not hear o f Jesus if the older boys can’t
continue to preach in the villages? The
girls will be treated like servants, no,
worse than servants, like slaves! The
little blind girls will become public beg
gars. Mama had thought o f all these
things a hundred times, but she had
hoped they would not be true. Now she
knew that even the children knew they
were true. She began to tremble. She
would have to keep the blind girls, they
could not be street beggars, they would
(Continued on page four)
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The Vagabond Jews

devils are subject unto us through thy
name.
19 Behold, I give unto you power to
tread on serpents and scorpions, and
over all the power o f the enemy: and
nothing shall by any means hurt you.
20 Notwithstanding in this rejoice
not, that the spirits are subject unto
you; but rather rejoice, because your
names are written in heaven.
C entral T h ou gh t: Believers should
clean house and burn or throw away
unwholesome books. These books can
be replaced by books which have basic
moral truths.

N ew W ords: Exorcist: A person, who
casts out evil spirits by a magic form of
words or magic spell. Vagabond: Wan
derer, idle, good-for-nothing person.
Acts 19:13 Then certain of the vaga
bond Jews, exorcists, took upon them to
call over them which had evil spirits
the name o f the Lord Jesus, saying, We
adjure you by Jesus whom Paul preacheth.
14 And there were seven sons of one
Sceva, a Jew, and chief of the priests,
which did so.
15 And the evil spirit answered and
said, Jesus I know, and Paul I know;
but who are ye?
16 And the man in whom the evil
spirit was leaped on them, and over
came them, and prevailed against them,
so that they fled out of that house naked
and wounded.
17 And this was known to all the
Jews and Greeks also dwelling at Ephe
sus; and fear fell on them all, and the
name of the I^ord Jesus was magnified.
18 And many that believed came,
and confessed, and shewed their deeds.
19 Many of them also which used
curious arts brought their books to
gether and burned them before all men:
and they counted the price of them, and
found it fifty thousand pieces of silver.
20 So mightily grew the word of God
and prevailed.
Mark 6:7 And he called unto him
the twelve, and began to send them
forth by two and two; and gave them
power over unclean spirits;
12 And they went out, and preached
that men should repent.
13 And they cast out many devils,
and anointed with oil many that were
sick, and healed them.
Luke 10:17 And the seventy returned
again with joy, saying, Ix)rd, even the

2

1.
2.

What did the vagabond Jews try?
In whose name were they casting
out the evil spirit?
3. What did the possessed man say?
4. What did the man with the evil
spirit do?
5. What a ffect did this have on the
Ephesians?
6. What was the value o f the books
before they were burned?
7. What kind of power did Jesus give
His disciples?
8. Were the devils subject to the seventy
disciples?
9. Should the disciples rejoice just be
cause the devils obeyed them?

MEM ORY VERSE
T h e p r e a c h e r s o u g h t to fin d
out acceptable w ords: and that
w h ic h w a s w r it t e n w a s u p 
right, even w o rd s o f truth.
E cclesiastes 12:10

The great city of Ephesus not only
had the fam ous Temple o f Diana to
attract visitors and participants in the
heathen festivals, but it was a metro
politan center for trade and education.
Roads radiated from it to all parts of
the populous Roman provinces of Asia.
Being the center of the idolatrous wor
ship o f the goddess, Diana, it was a
hotbed for superstition and black arts
of all kinds. Not only did the heathens
use black arts, but also the Jews. Jesus
mentions this in Matthew 12:27.
Sceva was a chief of the priests among
the Jews. He had seven sons who prac
ticed casting out evil spirits through the
use o f m agic. A fter seeing Paul castting out evil spirits through the name
of Jesus, they decided to try doing it as
Paul did. They gathered around the
possessed man and called, out, “ We
a d ju r e y o u b y J e s u s w h o m P a u l
preacheth, to come out!”
The possessed man shouted back,
“ Jesus I know, and Paul, but who
are you?” Then he leaped into the air
and pounced on first one, and then
another o f the seven men. After a good
fight, the seven wounded men escaped
for their lives. It is strange that seven
men could not control one, but they
couldn’t.
News o f this event spread all over
town. Everyone who heard about it felt
fear. The Jews who before had brought
their possessed to the priests wondered if
they should again. The Gentiles who
trusted in m agic began to doubt its
power. Those who were studying it won
dered if there was value in what they
were studying. The people began seri
ously doubting the black arts and super
stitions they had always believed in.
Soon there were some who decided to
destroy their books on witchcraft. They
talked with others and soon many con
fessed their sins and believed in Christ.
They had a book-burning party; the
value o f the books that were burned
was 50,000 pieces of silver.

After the books were burned, the Word
o f God grew mightily. I think if every
church had a book-burning party, Jesus
would be very happy and the believers
of that church would grow stronger in
the Lord.
There are m any m agazin es w h ich
have vile pictures that we should not
look at. Others are filled with evolution
and hum anistic ideas that can cause
us to doubt God. Do you have any books
and magazines that are not good? Do
you know how to decide if a book is
okay? A book that glorifies lying, kill
ing, cheating, stealing, hurting others,
or disobeying authority, etc., is a book
that is good fuel for a book-burning
party.
You can sometimes tell by the au
thor if a book is good for reading or
not. Some authors who are praised by
the world, have written books which
Christians should not waste their time
reading.
There are a lot o f interesting books
that will encourage you to love the Lord
more. These are the kinds o f books you
should be reading. Try reading some
biographies o f Christian heroes. Look
for books by Eliz Rice Handford, Louise
A. Vermon and Faith Coxe Bailey. Paul
Hutchens wrote a series of books called
The Sugar Creek Gang which are both
interesting and good. Moody Press, o f
Chicago, has a lot o f wholesome, true
stories o f people who have lived for God
in difficult times.
If the library in your town d oesn ’t
have books by these authors, or by
Moody Press, ask them to get books for
you through Inter-Library Loan. I have
had good success fin d in g books this
way.
—Sis. Charlotte
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end up worse than beggars, nor could she
bear to see her sweet girls treated like
slaves, nor the boys following the misera
ble life o f a peasant for fifty years, when
she could make die difference. She couldn’t
bear to think o f all the people who would
not hear about Jesus if the boys had to
move away and quit preaching.” Mama
was so caught up in her own thoughts,
she hadn’t heard the commotion around
her.
When she opened her eyes she saw over
a thousand children on their knees pray
ing and crying, “Please, Lord, provide for
us here. Send some money today. We can’t
go away. We have no place to go.” They
were telling God a thousand reasons why
they mustn’t be sent away! “ Lord, Lord,
Lord,” shouted a little boy nearby, “I
won’t ever do anything bad no more,
re a lly , L ord, I w on’t, i f y ou ’ll please,
please, please------ ”
M am a looked around at the m any big
buildings that God had provided for the
very children who were kneeling in earn
est prayer. Their earnest praying showed
their faith in God. “Could she not stand
and strengthen their great faith ?” She
sobbed a while longer while the children
continued in prayer and then she stood
up and raise her arm s again. Some
sm aller children, who had finished
praying, saw her. Quickly they jumped
to their feet and sounded the alarm that
M am a was going to speak again. One
by one the children arose and hands
went up.
“I cannot send you aw ay! W e will share
whatever God sends in. God will have to
provide for you wherever you go, so we
will continue to pray for Him to provide
for you h ere!”
That evening for supper, each drank
rice porridge. Every slice o f bread had to
be divided am ong four children. A little
milk is all they had for breakfast the
next morning.
Lily felt too tired to go for the m ail, so
an older boy went. Even the sm all chil
dren waited anxiously to see if God would
send money in a letter. There was one
letter from Kansas, U .S A .! The address
read: M iss L illia n T ra sh er, A ssio u t,
India.

“Is there another Lillian Trasher who
lives in India?” L ily thought, “ Shall I
open it?” She looked a t the postm ark; it
had not gone to India, but cam e directly
from K an sas to Egypt! W ith trem bling
hands she opened the letter. A check for
$1,000.00 fell on the bed! Hurriedly Lily
read the letter to see if it w as for her. It
w as!
Strength surged through her body like
an electric current. Quickly she threw on
her blue cape, now 23 years old, and
started briskly walking to Assiout. To
night, the children would not go to bed
hungry!
News o f the large offering was soon all
over A ssio u t, for a ll th e people were
watching with wonder to see how the
orphans would be cared for while others
were in such great need. They too, were
hoping for the best, and when Lily de
posited the check, the teller at file bank
whispered to his co-worker, “The orphan
age has received $1,000.00 from Am erica.
It spread like a wild grass fire.
L ily w ent to the grocery store and
ordered the food they needed. She then
bought bolts o f winter material for cloth
ing and stopped by to order a steer, “This
one please,” she said, “it’s large enough
for every child to have som e.”
A s soon a s she got home she called
A lya . “Tell all the girls to come. We will
make dresses for the little ones.”
Hundreds o f girls came near the door.
L ily chose out older girls for each job.
She organized them , <<This group w ill cut,
this group use the sewing m achines, this
group sew on buttons, this group do the
handiwork and these w ill group the little
girls according to sizes so we can cut
several patterns out at the sam e tim e.”
She got out the patterns and handed them
to the group who were to cut. Ten a ta time
the little girls came in to be measured.
A g rea t prayer m eetin g o f th a n k s
g iv in g took p la ce th a t n ig h t on th e
courtyard.
A t m idnight, Lily and some o f the older
girls laid the sewing aside and went to
bed. “A nd I w as too tired this morning to
walk to the post office,” she said as she
dozed o ff to sleep.
(To be continued)
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pamphlets.” Lily looked into her eyes;
they were eyes filled with love and com
passion, not hard as steel as those of the
young man. “ But at least he had told the
truth,” she told herself as she handed the
smiling woman the pamphlet, “ he really
didn’t ca re.. . .”
Lily moved on among the crowd, but
kept an eye on the woman who had
brought com fort to her. She saw her
showing the pamphlet to a group at the
other side o f the deck. In a little while she
came to Lily again and handed Lily some
money. “ I’m Lady Inskip of Scotland,”
she said. “ May I come this evening to see
the orphanage?”
With the swiftness o f a cheeta, Lily
hurried back to the orphanage to get
things ready. Every inch of the kitchen
was polished. The girls in care of the
nursery put clean linens on each tiny bed,
then bathed the babies so each would
smell sweet. The older children dusted
every corner o f their own dorm itory.
Some girls straightened the sewing room,
others helped the smaller children bathe
and sham poo their hair, then tucked
them in bed a little early. Mama Lillian
got pictures of the orphanage when it first
began—of the boys making bricks and
more recent ones she thought they might
be interested in.

Lily heard the distant whistle of the
luxury cruise liner plowing up the Nile
from Cairo. It always stopped in Assiout
for refueling and so tourists could buy the
famous black nose veils. Although
Egyptian women seldom wore this kind
anymore, the tourists liked to take them
home for souvenirs. Lily thanked her host
for the delicious dinner, and apologized
for leaving so soon.
She raced across the bridge to get her
pamphlets about the orphanage so she
could pass them out to the tourists.
Hurrying to the luxury liner, she went up
the gangplank and was on the deck
sooner than she thought was possible.
She paused just long enough to ask, “ To
whom shall I go, Lord?” but not long
enough to get an answer. “ Would you care
to read about a Christian orphanage run
by faith which has more than 1,000
children?” she asked at a table where two
women and two men sat drinking tea.
She looked into one young lady’s eyes.
They looked empty, and thinking she had
not heard, Lily began again, “ Would you
care to read . . . .” at that moment the
young man Lily was standing behind,
turned directly around and blew a puff of
Everything was ready when the royal
cigarette smoke into her face, then said,
guests
arrived promptly at eight o’clock.
“ No, we don’t care. . . .”
Lily backed away and coughed. As she Lady Inskip brought with her a tall
was trying to overcome the embarrass man with sandy colored hair. “ Miss
ment, a kind voice said, “ Excuse me Trasher, this is my father, Lord Maclay.”
please, I would like to read one of your
(Continued on page four)
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The Goddess Diana
N ew W ords: Shrine: An object made
for worshiping. Nought: Nothing.
Acts 19:23 And the same time there
arose no small stir about that way [fol
lowing Jesus].
24 For a certain man named Deme
trius, a silversmith, which made silver
shrines for Diana, . . .
25 . . . called together . . . the work
men of like occupation, and said, Sirs,
ye know that by this craft we have our
wealth.
26 Moreover ye see and hear, that
not a lo n e at E p h esu s, hut a lm ost
throughout all Asia, this Paul hath
persuaded and turned away much peo
ple, saying that they be no gods, which
are made with hands:
27 So that not only this our craft is
in danger to be set at nought: but also
that the temple o f the great goddess
Diana should be despised, . . .
28 And when they heard these say
ings, they were full o f wrath, . . .
29 And the whole city was filled with
confusion: and h aving caught Gaius
and A ristarchus, men o f M acedonia,
Paul’s companions in travel, they rushed
with one accord into the theatre.
30 And when Paul would have en
tered in unto the people, the disciples
suffered him not.
32 Some therefore cried one thing,
and some another: for the assem bly
was confused: and the more part knew
not wherefore they were come together.
34 But, all with one voice about the
space of two hours cried out, Great is
Diana of the Ephesians.
35 And when the townclerk had ap
peased the people, he said, Ye men of
Ephesus, what man is there that know-
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eth not how that the city of the Ephe
sians is a worshipper of the great god
dess Diana, . . .
36 Seeing then that these things can
not be spoken against, ye ought to be
quiet, and to do nothing rashly.
37 For ye have brought hither these
men, which are neither robbers o f
churches, nor yet blasphemers of your
goddess.
38’ Wherefore if Demetrius, and the
craftsmen which are with him, have a
matter again st any man, the law is
open, and there are deputies: let them
implead one another.
C entral Thou gh t: There is only one
God.

1. Who was Demetrius?
2. In what city did Demetrius live?
3. Why was he angry at Paul?
4. Who was dragged into the temple?
5. What did the people cry while they
were rioting?
6. What did the townclerk say about
Diana?
7. What did he say about the disciples?
8. How did he think Demetrius should
handle the problem?
9. What commandment was Paul teach
ing?

M EM ORY VER SE
T hou sh a lt n ot m ake unto thee
any graven im age, o r an y lik e
n e s s o f a n y th in g th a t is in
h ea ven a b o v e , o r th a t is in th e
ea rth b en ea th , . . . T h ou sh a lt
n o t b o w d o w n . . . to th e m ,
n o r se rv e th em . . . .
E xo d u s 2 0 :4 , 5

Diana was a goddess in Roman my
thology. She closely resembled the Greek
goddess Artemis, and the two goddesses
seem to have shared the same temple.
The Temple o f Artemis at Ephesus was
one o f the largest temples built by the
Greeks. The Romans in Asia called it
The Temple of Diana. (Look in the World
Book Encyclopedia under “ Seven Won
ders o f the Ancient World,” for a pic
ture o f this temple.) Both o f the god 
desses were supposed to have been the
twin o f the god Apollo, but Diana the
daughter o f Jupiter, and Artem is the
daughter o f Zeus. Both Jupiter and
Zeus were kings o f the gods.
The images o f Diana first appeared
on the island of Delos. Men selling these
images said she had fallen from Jupiter
and had powers of life, protection, etc.
This all sounds ridiculous to us, and it
is, but the practice of worshiping images
o f Diana had grown until some men,
such as Demetrius, thought the whole
world worshiped her. Many people made
m oney by either m akin g or se llin g
images of Diana. Not only were these
images bought by worshipers of Diana,
but also as souvenirs by tourists who
came to see the great temple. However,
most of the money earned came from
selling shrines for worship. For this
reason Dem etrius called the silv er
smiths together to take action against
Paul.
Demetrius said, “This Paul hath persauded many people that these gods we
make with our hands are not God. Soon
there will be no sale for our crafts and
we shall make no more money.” The
men were so upset, they stormed out
crying, “ Great is Diana o f the Ephe
sians!”
A riot followed! Paul was protected by
the brethren and some ch ief men o f
Asia who knew him. After the crowd
shouted, “ Great is Diana of the Ephe
sia n s!” for two hours, the townclerk
finally came to settle the uproar. He told
them that they had no reason to be
shouting because everyone knew that

the E p h e s ia n s w ere w o r sh ip e r s o f
Diana. He stated that if Paul and his
helpers had robbed or were blaspheming
Diana, then they should take them to
the law and prosecute them in the right
manner.
The Roman law said, “ He who raises
a mob shall forfeit his life.” The townclerk was the man in authority and he
did not want the Roman army charging
into the city to settle a mob and possi
bly executing Demetrius who had started
it.
Paul’s preaching was having so much
affect on the people that they were no
longer buying shrines for worship. Hun
dreds o f people, not only in Ephesus,
but all over Asia, Macedonia, Galatia,
Lycaonia, A ch aia and the other sur
rounding countries were praying to the
true God as you and I do. It may seem
strange to us that people could believe
in a goddess such as Diana, but remem
ber, if we didn ’t know the truth, we
might be an idol worshiper, also.
—Sis. Charlotte
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L ily took his h at and nervously said, “ I
don’t hardly know what I should say to
su ch r o y a l p e r s o n s , b u t I a m v e ry
pleased to meet you.”
The young lady and her father both
lau g h ed . T h en Lord M a cla y looked
straight into L ily’s eyes. “M iss Trasher,
whatever titles I m ay have are nothing
beside your noble character.” Lily
noticed that he, too, had kind caring
eyes.
Lily was happy that every thing was
clean and neat. She proudly showed
them through all the orphanage. It was
n ice to h a v e Lord M a c la y from
Scotland looking at her lovely children,
but it was more thrilling to know that
the Royal K ing o f Glory looked down at
them daily.
Lord M aclay also gave M am a Lillian
som e m on ey. E very C h ristm a s sin ce
then, he sent m oney so that the children
could have a nice Christm as.
In February 1937, Lily received a cable
gram from Lord M aclay. It said, “ I will be
in Cairo tomorrow for buisness, but have
no time to come to Assiout. W ill you
please meet me at the port in Cairo?”
O f course Lily would meet Lord M aclay
in Cairo. She had the boys get her car
ready that evening. She gathered some
pictures to show him and she and her
sister, Jeanie, who was visiting from
California, when to Cairo the next
morning.
When she met Lord M aclay on the dock
she showed him a picture o f her newest
children, o f the toddlers, o f the junior age
boys, and the older boys working with
leather. There was also one o f the little
g ir ls s ittin g b esid e h er in a rocker
u nder the tree o u tsid e; she w a s
sewing.
“Those are fine pictures,” he said, “but
w hat I want to know is if you have any
special needs?”
“ N eed s, n eed s,” L ily th ou g h t. Ju st
having flour everyday was her greatest
need, but that was hard to explain to a
rich m an. “ Y es,” she said, “ they need
clothing and food. I don’t believe they are
getting enough m eat to stay healthy.”
“ How about you?” he asked. “ Don’t you
need anything for yourself?”

Lily never thought o f herself. She had
w hat she wanted, and that w as the
privilege to help orphans. “I don’t need
anything,” she answered. She then gave
a long list o f things her children needed:
“ B oo k s, paper, p en cils, co m b s, too th 
brushes, tools, sewing m achines, type
writers, m oney for government exam ina
tions. . . .” Her voice broke; the list was
endless. She wiped her eyes with the
white handkerchief Jeanie had tucked
into her hand when she left the car.
Lord M aclay sat down in a chair on the
dock and started writing a check. “M iss
Trasher, I’m giving you 1,000 pounds,
$5,000.00 in Am erican m oney.”
Lily was so overjoyed that she closed
her eyes to keep from bursting outcrying.
Now she w as sure that she had ju st been
dream ing. She would wake up in a minute
back in file orphanage. But she w as still
hearing his voice. She tried again to open
her eyes. Tears were still coming.
He w as speaking very sternly, “ You
m ust promise to spend h a lf o f this on
yourself.”
L ily w as shocked. How could she possi
bly spend that much m oney on herself?
She controlled herself and looked into his
kind eyes. He relaxed and sm iled. H is
eyes told her she could do w h at sh e
wanted with the money.
The ship’s whistle blew. “Thank you,
m y good friend,” she said. They shook
hands and parted.
(To be continued)
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others know about Jesus. But please,
please, children, don’t ever love riches
or honor or anything more than you
love Jesus.
(Continued from last week)
“ As you know, Lord Maclay gave us
Lily smiled when she thought of how a great sum o f m oney yesterday. We
God had sent Lady Inskip to comfort will buy m any more cow s so we can
her after the rude young man had puffed have more milk to drink, and calves to
smoke in her face. She smiled too, think raise for meat, and new buckets for
ing about hearing Shid say, “My trac m ilking and bringing water from the
tor came from Lord M aclay. He’ s a river. These w ill com e in h an d y for
friend of mine.” She knew it was good watering the garden, too. I have a l
for the children to know that notable ready bought plenty of cloth to make
people loved them. But was there a dan new summer clothes and cloth for quilts
ger?
so we can get them finished before win
Lily decided she would warn the chil ter.” The children waited quietly until
dren o f this danger during evening de Mama was finished, then they exploded
votions. Mama Lillian (Lily) raised both into cheering!
arms. The children raised theirs. Quiet
Two days later, Lily received another
ness reigned! “ I want to tell you what cablegram from Lord Maclay. Anxiously
Lord Maclay said when he came here to she opened and read it. “ What?” She
visit. He said that my loving noble char read it again, “This can’t be true,” she
acter was much more important than said, and read the cablegram the third
the honors he has. Lord Maclay realizes time. Then slowly, still clutching it in
that honors and riches o f this world are her hand, she knelt, laid her head over
not as important as being good. Do you the arm o f the rocker and broke into
know why we can be good and have a uncontrollable sobbing.
noble character?” she asked.
Later she heard the girls come in, but
“ Because of Jesus!” they responded. quietly go out again, as they never dis
“That is right! Jesus causes us to be
turbed her when she was praying. The
good. Without Him, nobody can be good
next thing Lily knew, the girls were
or have a noble character. Children,
picking her up o ff o f the floor. They
always remember that titles, honors and
helped her up the stairs to her room
riches of this world are nothing com
and put her to bed. She felt weak and
pared to h aving Jesus in your heart.
When you children are grown, I want tired. Her mind was blank, so she went
you to have jobs that will bring plenty to sleep. Just how long she slept, she
never knew. The next thing she knew, a
o f money so your children will have
(Continued on page four)
things they need, and so you can help

When It Rains,
It Pours

W ORDS OF GOLD

The Long Sermon
A cts 20:1 A n d a fte r the u p roa r
[about the goddess, Diana] was ceased,
Paul called unto him the disciples, and
embraced them, and departed for to go
into Macedonia.
2 And when he had gone over those
parts, and had given them much ex
hortation, he came into Greece,
3 And there abode three months.
And when the Jews laid wait for him,
as he was about to sail into Syria, he
purposed to return through Macedonia.
6 And we [Luke and the other breth
ren] sailed away from Philippi after the
days o f unleavened bread, and came
unto them [Paul and his helpers] to
Troas in five days; where we abode
seven days.
7 And upon the first day of the week,
when the disciples came together to
break bread, Paul preached unto them,
ready to depart on the morrow; and
continued his speech until midnight.
8 And there were m any lights in
the upper chamber, where they were
gathered together.
9 And there sat in a window a cer
tain young man named Eutychus, be
ing fallen into a deep sleep: and as
Paul was long preaching, he sunk down
with sleep, and fell down from the third
loft [story], and was taken up dead.
10 And Paul went down, and fell on
him. and embracing him said, Trouble
not yourselves; for his life is in him.
11 When he therefore was come up
again, and had broken bread, and eaten,
and talked a long while, even till break
of day, so he departed.
12 And they brought the young man
alive, and were not a little comforted.
13 And we went before to ship, and
sailed unto A ssos, there intending to
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take in Paul: for so had he appointed,
minding himself to go afoot.
14 And when he met with us at
A ssos, we took him in, and came to
Mitylene.
15 And we sailed thence, and came
the next day over against Chios; and
the n ext d ay we arrived at Sam os,
and tarried at Trogyllium; and the next
day we came to Miletus.
C e n tr a l T h o u g h t: The brethren’ s
great love for Christ and for Paul was
shown when they listened to Paul speak
all night long.

1. Where did Paul go after the uproar
2.
3.

4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

over the goddess Diana?
How long did he stay in Greece?
How many days were they travel
ing to T roas, and how lo n g did
they stay there?
What day did the disciples meet
together?
When did Paul’s sermon end?
What happened to Eutychus?
What did the disciples do after they
found Eutychus was alive?
When did Paul leave?
Which of the following places did
Paul not visit after leaving Troas:
A ssos, Mitylene, Chios, Corinth,
Sam os, T rogyllium , A n tioch , or
Miletus?

MEMORY

VERSE

We k n ow that w e have passed
from death unto life, because
w e love the breth ren . He that
loveth n ot his b ro th e r abideth
in death.
I J oh n 3:14

lamps. Paul preached a long, long time.
At midnight his sermon was interrupted
by a scream from Eutychus as he fell
from the window in which he was sit
tin g. Paul began p ra y in g as he ran
down the two flights o f stairs to where
the lifeless man lay. Paul lay on the
man, and some feel that through this
touch, Eutychus’ life was restored. What
ever happened, the man lived, and the
Paul had been working day and night brethren rejoiced!
They were so eager to listen to Paul
in Ephesus. At the time o f the riot he
had been there over two years. The riot that they lingered the rest of the night
was caused by workmen who were find talking with him. As the sun began
ing it hard to sell the silver idols of the showing light in the eastern sky, Paul
goddess Diana since hundreds o f people told them good-bye and left. What great
were rejecting idol worship and serving love the brethren had for Paul. What
great love Paul had for the brethren.
Christ.
After the riot, Paul said an affection There is a special love in the hearts of
ate g ood -b ye to the E p h esia n s and brethren for one another. It is deeper
sailed back across the Aegean Sea to than the love we have for other friends
Macedonia. At Philippi, in Macedonia, or our family, unless our family is also
he probably visited again with the fam saved.
Yes, Paul had to leave some cities
ilies of Lydia and the jailer as well as
the many other brethren in that city. because of persecutions, but the love of
There were many churches in Macedonia the brethren for him was very deep.
—Sis. Charlotte
which had been established on earlier
missionary journeys. After visiting all
these, he came into Greece where Athens
Scriptu re T e x t W ord S ea rch
and Corinth were located. It is believed
C a n y o u fin d th e w o r d s o f th is
that he spent about three months in
Corinth, for there were many disciples S criptu re text in th is Word S ea rch ?
there and there was some trouble among Look up, down, diagonally, backwards,
across—every direction.
them.
J o h n 2 0 :2 9
When Paul felt God was through with
“ J esu s s a ith u n to h im , T h o m a s ,
him in Greece, he made plans to sail for
Syria and go to the Passover at Jeru because thou hast seen me, thou hast
salem. Paul’s plans became known to believed: blessed are they that have not
those Jews in Corinth who still hated seen, and yet have believed.”
him. “ We shall kill him aboard the
sh ip ,” they said, and set to work at
J
once to plot his murder. This would
have been easy, for Paul and his com
panions were to sail on a ship filled
with Jews who were going to attend the
annual Passover Feast at Jerusalem. In
such a throng the conspirators would
have had many sympathizers and could
have escaped.
News of this plot reached Paul, so he
^
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She spent a lot o f time talking with the
older g ir ls a n d te a c h in g th em to be
strong Christian mothers. Neither were
the older boys neglected; now she had
time to go with diem to visit the vil
lages.
How very nice life was for Miss Lillian
Lily was awake now, but it was get
ting dark outside. “I must have feinted, Trash er, the lad y whom the m issio n 
but why?” Slowly she pieced things to aries had said would go under because
gether “The cablegram? Where was it? c h ild r e n w o u ld d e s c e n d on h e r in
droves. The missionaries she had worked
Had she lost it? No!” It was still crum
pled in her clenched fist. She opened with when first coming to Egypt, had
one by one, left. Nothing was left o f the
her hand and smoothed the paper. There
mission compound except one building
it was in plain writing, “I am sending
where worship services were held once
another $20,000, it should be there short
in a while. “Thank you, God, for giving
ly. Lord Maclay.”
me the strength to keep little Fareida
M a m a L illia n could rest her w eary
although it cost me m y place to live,”
mind and body. God had supplied all
L ily said a s sh e thought about w hat
the needs for her orphans fo r m a n y , had happened so long ago. It was 27
m a n y years. She had asked God at years to be exact. “And thank you, too,
different times to send in money to buy for helping Jeanie stick with me.”
food for a few days ahead, for it was so
L ily h ad two more great surprises
restful to have a little extra on hand, coming. The American Red Cross had a
but she had never dreamed o f asking sh ipload o f supplies on the w a y to
for years in advance! She thought o f Greece when Greece fe ll into enem y
the Scripture in M a la ch i, 3 :3 0 , “ . . . hands. There were m any worthy places
Prove me now herewith, saith the Lord the supplies could have been sent, but
o f hosts, if I will not open you the
the American ambassador chose to send
windows of heaven, and pour you out a
them to the orphanage. He even sent a
blessing, that there shall not be room
check for $125.00 to pay the shipping
enough to receive it.” “Thank you,
cost from Cairo to Assiout.
G o d ,” L ily said, “ T h a n k you for
What a day of excitement when the
opening up the windows of heaven,”
boxes and boxes, and boxes, and boxes
then she turned over and slept like a
of food and clothing arrived! There were
baby.
2,600 dresses, 1,900 wool sweaters, in
W h a t h appy d a ys follow ed! E very addition to pants, shirts, socks, blan
day M am a Lillian walked around the kets, and many kinds of dried foods. It
courtyard and watched her children at was like having a big store right at the
play, or followed them to see their mud orphanage!
pies, or cities they had built in the dirt.
New children were still coming! Lily
She went from room to room listening had never turned one down. There were
to them sin g , or looking at pictures 1,005, 1,010, 1,100, 1,200, and still they
some were painting, or their knitting, were coming! Each o f these 1,200 chil
crocheting, or needlepoint the girls were dren had his turn o f finding clothes to
doing. She watched the boys making fit him.
ch airs, belts, and shoes. She helped
A s for the food storage room, it had
them pull weeds from the garden, and been enlarged years before when Lord
plant some new fruit trees. She now Maclay had given M ama that large
had time to listen to them read. What a sum o f money.
thrill! Not one of these children would
After this, the American government
have had a chance to go to school if she re g u la rly se n t su rp lu s fo o d s fo r her
had not taken them in. She knew that children. Lily could truly say, “When it
she had hired good teachers because rains, it pours!”
the children were learning a lot of skills.
(To be continued)
doctor was checking her over. Lily tried
to explain to him what had happened,
but he told her not to talk. “You need
bed rest for several days and you will
be all right,” he said, and went silently
out.
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Fire! Fire!
(Continued from last week)
It was Monday, and Mondays were
always full. Many daily jobs were left
undone on Sunday so everyone could go
somewhere to church service. The boys
went to the different villages; Lily, her
children and the widows and their
children went to the church building
right on the orphanage grounds. A man
from the Philippines had sent money
for the building. No more did they have
to sit in the hot courtyard under the
blazing sun during the summer, nor
huddle together to shield themselves
from the bitter winds o f winter.
Sunday’s work had to be done on
Monday.
Lily had been so busy all day that
she could not get the newsletter mimeo
graphed. It had to be mailed the next
day, or at least that is what Lily
thought, so she worked m ost o f the
night until she had it finished. She
then prayed and went' to bed.
She was just dozing off to sleep, when
she sensed a glowing light. It was so
bright she saw it through her closed
eyes. It flashed, then died away. What
cou ld it be? She looked arou n d. It
seemed to be coming through the win
dow. There it was! Then she couldn’t
see it. She finally decided her nerves
must be playing tricks on her because
of tiredness, so she lay back down. But
there it was again, spooky and weird!
“ It is just a nightmare,” she muttered
and rolled over again.
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A moment later she heard voices,
shoutings, and the gonging o f the
school bell. She flew out of bed, dashed
across her bedroom and looked out the
east window. “ Fire! Fire!” she shouted.
She called the fire department while
slipping on her housecoat and pulling
on leather shoes. Massive black billows
of demon-like smoke bellowed forth.
Monstrous tongues o f fire lapped at the
walls and hurled far up into the dark
sky. Every window revealed the inferno
inside.
Thundering down the stairs, she ran
across the yard toward the burning
building, screaming, “ Get the little boys
out, get them out!”
Her voice sounded like a mouse
squeaking against the roar of the fire
monster. She dashed for the only door
that looked accessible. H eavy hands
grabbed her and forced her back. “Don’t
go in there,” a husky voice demanded.
“The boys, we’ve got to get the little
boys!” she shouted trying to tear away.
“They are already out. Believe me, all
40 boys are safe in the courtyard.”
“ A re y ou s u r e ? ” M am a b e g g e d ,
“ really sure? Did you count them?”
“ Yes, Mama.” She relaxed just a little
when she realized it was Mena, black
with soot except for white streaks where
sweat had washed it away. His appear
ance showed he had been in the burn
ing building, and too, he was so de
pendable. How had she ever managed
this orphanage before he grew up?
(Continued on page four)

W ORDS OF GOLD

Paul’s Farewell To Ephesus
N ew W ords: Commend: To hand over
for safe-keeping. Elder: A leader of the
Church.

33 I have coveted no man’s silver, or
gold, or apparel.
34 Yea, ye yourselves know, that
these hands have ministered unto my
necessities, and to them that were with
me.
35 I have shewed you all th in g s,
how that so labouring ye ought to sup
port the weak, and to remember the
words o f the Lord Jesus, how he said, It
is more blessed to give than to receive.
36 And when he had thus spoken,
he kneeled down, and prayed with them
all.
37 And they all wept sore, and fell
on Paul’s neck, and kissed him,
38 Sorrow ing m ost o f all for the
words which he spake, that they should
see his face no more. And they accom
panied him unto the ship.

Acts 20:17 And from Miletus he sent
to Ephesus, and called the elders of the
church.
C entral T hought: To enjoy life, or
18 And when they were come to him, be a successful Christian, we must learn
he said unto them, Ye know, from the to enjoy giving.
first day that I came into Asia, after
what manner I have been with you at
all seasons,
22 And now, behold, I go bound in
the spirit unto Jerusalem, not knowing
the things that shall befall me there: Q u estio n s:
23 Save that the H oly G host wit1. Who did Paul call to Miletus?
nesseth in every city, saying that bonds
2. Why was Paul going bound in spirit
and afflictions abide me.
to Jerusalem?
24 But none o f these things move 3. Would the people at Ephesus see
me, neither count I my life dear unto
Paul again?
myself, so that I might finish my course 4. What had Paul declared to the peo
with jo y , and the m in istry, w hich I
ple at Ephesus?
have received of the Lord Jesus, to testi 5. Who supplied Paul’s food etc., while
fy the gospel of the grace of God.
he was at Ephesus?
25 And now, behold, I know that ye 6. W hat did J e su s s a y w as m ore
all, among whom I have gone preach
blessed than receiving?
ing the kingdom of God, shall see my 7. How did Paul end his farewell
face no more.
speech?
26 Wherefore I take you to record 8. Why were the brethren sorrowing?
this day, that I am pure from the blood 9. From where were the last good-byes
of all men.
said?
27 For I have not shunned to de
clare unto you all the counsel of God.
28 Take heed therefore unto your
selves, and to all the flock, over the
which the Holy Ghost hath made you
MEM ORY VERSE
overseers, to feed the church o f God,
which he hath purchased with his own
. . . R em em ber the w ord s o f
blood.
the L ord Jesus, h o w he said,
32
And now, brethren, I commend
It is m ore blessed to give than
you to God, and to the word of his grace,
to receiv e.
A cts 20:35
which is able to build you up, and to
give you an inheritance among all them
which are sanctified.

2

self for the brethren in Ephesus; they in
turn would give themselves for the gos
pel that he loved so well. Giving is the
weapon that will always win.
—Sis. Charlotte

Paul boarded a ship sailing for Syria
so he could be at Jerusalem for the day
o f Pentecost. Pentecost was a Jewish
feast kept each year. On this day thou
sands o f Jews came to Jerusalem. Paul’s
great desire to spread the gospel im
pelled him to go where the crowds of
Jews were gathering for worship that
he might tell them about God’s wonder
ful plan to save them from sin. This
was the ending o f this third missionary
jo u r n e y . He a ls o ended h is s e con d
m issionary trip by hurrying back to
Jerusalem for a feast.
When the ship in which he was travel
ing back to Jerusalem stopped for a few
days at Miletus, which was about thirty
miles south of Ephesus, he sent for the
elders of the Ephesian church to come.
In his speech to the elders, he re
minded them how he had lived in holi
ness before them. He had worked to
provide his own necessities and taught
them daily, sometimes during the day
and sometimes in the evening. Always,
his teachings came from a heart of great
love and concern for their souls, for
often he was risking an attack from his
enemies when he spoke.
“ I have taught you all the truth,” he
said. “ I told you the truth even when it
caused me suffering. Therefore I go to
Jerusalem free from the blood o f all
men, but bound in spirit because I know
trouble is ahead. I am ready, though, to
be killed for the gospel, and am sure
that you will see me no more.”
Fear and sorrow filled the brethren—
sorrow that they would see Paul no
more and fear of being left alone with
out him.
“ I place you in God’s hands,” he said.
“ He will take care of you, and the study
o f His Word will make you stron g.”
Then, kneeling down, he prayed with
them all.
Arms around each other, they walked
together to the ship. Yes, it is just as
Jesus said, “ It is more blessed^ to give
than to receive.” Paul had given him

Our Neighbors
“ Somebody near you is struggling alone
Over life’s desert sand;
Faith, hope, and courage together are
gone;
Reach him a helping hand;
Turn on his darkness a beam o f your
light;
Kindle, to guide him a beacon fire bright;
Cheer his discouragement, soothe his
affright,
Lovingly help him to stand.
Somebody near you is hungry and cold;
Send him some aid today;
Somebody near you is feeble and old,
Left without human stay.
Under his burdens put hands kind and
strong;
Speak to him tenderly, sing him a song;
Haste to do something to help him along
Over his weary way.
Dear one, be busy, for time fleeth fast,
Soon it will all be gone;
Soon will our season of service be past,
Soon will our day be done.
Somebody near you needs now a kind
word;
Someone needs help, such as you can
afford;
Haste to assist in the name of the Lord;
There may be a soul to be won.
—Selected
(•diqs
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She saw the little boys with frightened
faces huddled together.
T h e fire trucks? W here were th ey?
She looked toward Assiout. There were
no trucks in sight.
Then she thought o f something else.
Dashing toward the big boys who were
beating on the burning mattresses with
sticks and broom s, she com m anded,
“Break into the storehouse and get the
new buckets.” A dozen boys headed for
the storeroom. Breaking in the door,
they threw out the 150 new buckets. 150
boys scooped up a bucket and dashed to
the Nile. A t first each one tried carry
in g h is filled bu cket to th e b u rn in g
building. Soon, however, Lily showed
them how to place their feet firmly in
one place and pass the full bucket to
the boy nearest the fire. In this way the
boys formed a brigade all the way to
the Nile.
Slowly, slowly the flames gave way
to smoldering. Mama was just ready to
tell the boys to slow down when she
saw a spark fly onto the roo f o f the
k itch en . I n s t a n t ly it w a s a m a ss o f
flames! “To the kitchen!” she screamed.
Th e brigade m ech an ica lly m oved in
line with the kitchen. In a short time
M am a thought the fire was getting
under control.
She looked down at her soot-covered
housecoat, and was just hoping for a
good h ot bath w hen sh e remembered
the kerosene tanks that supplied for the
hot water. They were just outside the
kitchen wall and were almost full.
I f they exploded, som eone m ig h t be
killed and the fire would spread to other
buildings! She searched desperately for
the fire trucks, at the same time shout
ing to the boys, “Hurry! Hurry to the
wall by the tanks. We can’t let the tanks
catch fire!” She searched again for the
fire trucks. Again the boys moved like a
giant centipede with strength of steel
and continued dousing the fire monster
S w ish , sw ish , sw ish , w ent the h eavy
buckets filled with water as they were
passed from one boy to another, until
at last they were emptied on the flames
nearest the oil tanks.

Lily looked again for fire fire trucks.
“ What shall we do? W hat shall we do?”
she cried. Then she remembered that she
hadn’t done the one thing that would
help most. She hadn’t prayed. Her mind
w as so possessed with fear that she
couldn’t seem to pray. She closed her
eyes, but all she could sa y w as, “ Do
something, Lord, please do something.
D " something, the tanks.”
The boys kept pouring on the water!
Mama kept looking for the fire trucks,
and saying, “ Do something, Lord.”
The fire trucks pulled into the orphan
age gate, just as file last flame flickered
and died. The firemen checked every
thing over and stayed a while to watch
for any flare-ups. A t about daybreak,
shortly after the fire trucks had left, the
ambulance from Assiout came to take
the injured to the hospital. “We have no
injured,” Lily told the ambulance dri
vers. “ God has protected us!”
When the sun was up, she went to the
kitchen to check it over. A window be
side the kerosene tanks was open. Some
one had laid some old newspapers in it.
What i f the flames had gotten to those
papers in file open window? The
tanks would surely have exploded! Lily
examined the wall closer. The fire had
eaten up the w all a ll the w ay to the
papers. Suddenly it had stopped! Lily
knew God had
, as she
had asked H im to do. “ T h an k you,
Lord,” she cried, “ you did something!”
She looked the stove over, “All it needs
is a good bath, like me,” she said with
a chuckle.
How could she laugh in the face of
such disaster? Because God had
promised to be with her, and she knew
He was with her through this, too. But,
even with the Lord sta n d in g by, it
wouldn’t be easy to rebuild the kitchen
and the little boy’s dormitory, nor to
manage meals for 1,200 children in a
makeshift kitchen. But the fire monster
w as dead and she could go to sleep,
something that she hadn’t been able to
do all night.

done something

(To be continued)
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Death Stalks The Land
(Continued from last week)
In September, 1947, the dreaded dis
ease of cholera struck Egypt like a cobra
on its prey. Lily heard about it on the
radio and read about it in the newspaper.
The people who took cholera usually
died in a few days; some lived only a
few h ou rs. T h e y b eca m e sick w ith
high, high fever, vomiting and diarrhea
and the victim s died because the dis
ease, like a blood-sucking leech, sucked
away all the body fluids.
In just two m onths, thousands o f
Egyptians had already died. The govern
ment took every precaution to stop it.
All schools were closed and temporary
laws, because o f the emergency, were
enforced, but the disease crept steadily
over the country.
When anyone in a family became sick,
white paint was put on the door so all
the world could know that the demon of
cholera was there. The governm ent
officials would then put a big circle of
white on the ground around the house
and yard. Guards were also placed at a
distance so nobody would come to, or
leave from, the home where the dreaded
fatal disease had intruded. In m any
homes after cholera struck, all that
remained was the house and furniture.
All these precautions did not stop the
dreaded monster; it moved on taking its
toll wherever it went, for it was carried
by flies, and flies went everywhere.
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Fear gripped Lily when she thought
of what could happen if cholera found
its way into the orphanage. She en
visioned rows, and rows, and rows, of
children’s bodies all awaiting burial.
Worse yet, there might not be anyone
left to take care o f the dead. She had
read about whole families being found
dead!
Lily spent a lot o f time praying for
protection. God gave her a promise from
Psalm 91:10,
. . neither shall any
plague come nigh thy dwelling.”
“This plague certainly has not come
nigh us, yet,” Mr. Nashid said to Lily
when she read to him the promise God
had given her. “Not one case of cholera
has been reported in the city o f Assiout,
nor its surrounding villages.”
“ I have been thinking that I would
endanger 1,000 other children should I
get a child who has been exposed to
cholera. I d on ’ t think I shall take in
any children right n ow ,” Lily said.
Alya, who was in the room sorting quilt
scraps, looked up in surprise.
“Sounds like a good idea,” Mr. Nashid
assured her. “ See you later.”
“You haven’t refused a child in thirtyfive years, have you?” Alya questioned.
“ No, I have not, and I hate to now,
—but—, oh, Alya, how happy I am that I
didn’t refuse you. What would I do with
out you. You do a thousand little things
to help me. How I love you, Alya.”
“ Mama, I love you, too. Where would
I be if you hadn’t taken me in?”
(Continued on page four)
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Agabus Prophesies
Acts 21:1 And it came to pass, after
we . . . had launched, we came with a
straight course unto Coos, and the day
following unto Rhodes, and from thence
unto Patara:
2 And finding a ship sailin g over
unto Phenicia, we went aboard, and
set forth.
3 . . . and sailed into Syria, and
landed at Tyre: for there the ship was
to unlade her burden.
4 And finding disciples, we tarried
there seven days: who said to Paul
through the Spirit, that he should not
go up to Jerusalem.
5 And when we had accomplished
those days, we departed and went our
way; and they all brought us on our
way, with wives and children, till we
were out o f the city: and we kneeled
down on the shore, and prayed.
7 And when we had finished our
course from Tyre, we came to Ptolemais,
and saluted the brethren, and abode
with them one day.
8 And the next day we that were of
Paul’s com pany departed, and came
unto Caesarea: and we entered into the
house o f Philip the evangelist, which
was one of the seven. . . .
9 And the same man had four daugh
ters, virgins, which did prophesy.
10 And as we tarried there many
days, there came down from Judaea a
certain prophet, named Agabus.
11 And when he was come unto us,
he took Paul’s girdle [belt], and bound
his own hands and feet, and said. Thus
saith the Holy Ghost, So shall the Jews
at Jerusalem bind the man that owneth
this girdle, and shall deliver him into
the hands of the Gentiles.

2

12 And when we heard these things,
both we, and they o f that place, be
sought him not to go up to Jerusalem.
13 Then Paul answered, What mean
ye to weep and to break mine heart? for
I am ready not to be bound only, but
also to die at Jerusalem for the name o f
the Lord Jesus.
14 And when he would not be per
suaded, we ceased, saying, The will of
the Lord be done.
C entral T hought: Paul was willing
to travel around to spread the gospel,
and he was also w illin g to be im 
prisoned or even die for Jesus.

1. How many ports did Paul stop at
before reaching Syria?
2. Who did Paul find at Tyre?
3. How long did Paul stay with the
disciples at Tyre?
4. Who was Philip?
5. Tell what you know about Philip’s
family.
6. What did Agabus do?
7. What did the brethren ask of Paul?
8. How did Paul answer the brethren?
9. Should every Christian be willing to
suffer for Christ?

MEMORY VERSE
T h en Paul a n sw e r e d , . . . I am
r e a d y n o t to be b o u n d o n l y ,
but a lso to die at J eru sa le m
fo r th e n am e o f . . . J e su s.
A c ts 2 1 :1 3

Paul and the disciples traveling with
him left Miletus on a ship which sailed
to the island o f Coos. You may have
heard about this island, for it was the
home of Hippocrates who is called the
father of medicine. Paul spent the night
on this island. The next day they sailed
past the island o f Rhodes which was
fam ous for its great sh ipbuilding in 
dustry. That evening they landed on
the south coast o f Asia at a port named
P atara. Here they left the ship and
boarded another going to Phenicia. This
ship was a freighter and probably big,
for it sailed out across the Mediterranean
Sea, on the side of Cyprus Island on to
a port in Syria called Tyre. Tyre was an
ancient Phoenician seaport, and, I am
sure, very interesting. Paul, however,
was not very interested in seeing the
city, but looking up disciples, which he
soon found. He stayed with them for
seven days while the ship unloaded its
cargo. During these days, the brethren
of Tyre warned Paul that he should not
go to Jerusalem. When he left, the whole
church—men, women and children—
followed him to the beach where they
knelt in the sand on the shore and
prayed together. The next and final
landing was at Ptolemais. After a day’s
visit with these brethren, Paul and his
company traveled southward overland
about thirty miles to Caesarea.
At Caesarea they stayed at the home
o f Philip the evangelist. When Paul
stopped to visit Philip, a great evangelist
and a great m issionary had met to
gether! I am sure they enjoyed sharing
experiences. Philip once lived in Jeru
salem and was chosen as one o f the
seven men who were responsible for
taking food to the poor. (Acts 6:5). He
also took the gospel to the country of
Samaria (Acts 8:5-13), and he was led
by the Spirit into the desert o f Gaza
where he met, on the road, the treasurer
o f the queen of Ethiopia, who was saved
and baptized that same day. Philip was
married and had four daughters. Just as

Paul had never married, but con se
crated his entire life to work for God, so
had these four daughters. They spent
their days studying and explaining the
Scriptures. Although they did not travel
as Paul did, they were busy for God.
One day while Paul was at Philip’s
home, A gabus, a prophet, cam e from
Judea. He took Paul’s belt, which was a
a long piece o f material, and tied his
own hands and feet. “ The owner o f this
belt will be bound in Jerusalem ,” he
prophesied.
A fter hearing this, Philip and the
other brethren begged Paul not to go to
Jerusalem. But Paul told them he was
not only willing to be bound for Christ,
but also to die for Him.
Paul and his traveling companions,
Philip and his daughters and many
other disciples were spending their lives
in service to God. They were willing to
do anything that would help spread the
gospel. Paul said to them, “ Don’t break
my heart with your tears, let me suffer
whatever God allows.”
This was the end o f his third mission
ary journey.
—Sis. Charlotte
• • • • • • • • • • • • •
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M am a looked again at lovely Alya, girl slept near the little boys—this was
how strange that she looked so much the usual way to get a new child ad
like Fareida, her first ch ild, and had justed. About midnight A lya came run
the same loving manners.
ning to Lily. The oldest little boy had
They talked a long time, until all the fe v e r a n d w a s v o m it i n g a n d h a d
quilt scraps were sorted. A lya brushed diarrhea. “ W h a t h a v e I done?” L ily
a strand o f loose h air o ff L ily ’s fore asked, then in the sa m e breath sa id ,
head and tenderly kissed h er good “ Lord, help us.”
The little boy died that same night.
night. There was not another child in
the orphanage as dear to Lily as Alya. The health department came and sprayed
One day as Lily was walking home every inch of the building with disin
from Assiout, she saw something that fectan t, then vaccinated every child.
made her blood chill! Soldiers were Soldiers guarded the gates. Every older
guarding a small house with white paint girl and every widow scrubbed the gate,
on the door. A white ring was drawn the fences, the kitchen and din in g
around the house. She walked far around room , the bathroom s, and the w a sh 
the house and hurried inside the orphan rooms where the boy's clothes had laid
age; then she bolted the gate behind before th ey were burned; they disin 
her. Nobody would go out or come in fected every place the boys had come
near.
until the demon had left Assiout!
The next morning A lya didn’t come
“I will not take another child,” she
to Lily’s room. Lily went to find her.
told herself again.
She was in bed with a high fever. “What
A few nights later she and A lya were have I done?” Lily asked herself again.
working together hours after everyone Q uickly she fe ll on her knees beside
else had gone to bed.
A ly a and prayed th a t she would get
Early the next morning, a gong of the well. “Lord, have I killed Alya, the one
gate bell awoke L ily. She heard the that means more to me than any earth
patter o f A lya ’s feet as she ran to see ly friend. A lya, whom you sent to re
who was there. Presently she was stand place m y firstborn. . . .? ” She looked
ing by Lily’s bed. “A man and two little once m ore a t A l y a a n d rem em bered
motherless boys want help. They have F a reid a ’s you n g m other d yin g. A ly a
walked four d ays across the desert. I looked exactly like her.
told them we could not take anyone, b-bThe next thing l i l y knew, she was in
but they look half-starved.”
bed and w as told th a t sh e h ad been
How Lily wanted to help, but all the there three days. “Where is A lya,” she
other children’s lives were at risk. “No, asked, fo r A ly a a lw a y s attended L ily
tell them positively no!” she said hast when she was sick. Then Lily remem
ily for fear that she would weaken. She bered the cholera nightmare! She fell
lay down and listened as A lya slowly back on her pillow to weak to raise up.
retraced her steps to the gate. Lily re “Alya, A lya ,” she called, “ are you dead,
membered A lya ’s words, “Where would or alive?”
I be today if you hadn’t taken me in?”
She called again and again for A lya,
The little boys needed help, but they but A lya didn’t come. Then she thought
couldn’t come in because they might be she saw the doorknob turn. Yes, there
sick. Hadn’t God sent her to help the w as A ly a , slender graceful A ly a , but
sick and needy. She slipped on her she looked weak, and dark circles were
housecoat and hurried to the main gate. under her eyes. She came to M am a and
“ L et them in ,” she said h oa rsely to put an arm around her and kissed her.
A lya. “ We will hope it is not unwise.” “Oh, I thought I killed you,” Lily said.
The boys were bathed, given clothes, A lya didn’t answer. M am a then awoke
fed, and assigned beds which they slept and knew she was just dreaming.
in most of the day. Nobody thought it
Later she was told that A lya died.
strange, for hadn’t they walked for four
(To be continued)
d a y s? T h a t n ig h t, A ly a and another
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“ I wonder where we’d all be today
if you would have sent us away that
(Continued from last week)
time?”
‘T h at was a terrible time, however, it
“ A ll the records o f the orphanage
m oney are ready for the governm ent worked for our good. It started you chil
dren to earnestly praying; and God an
inspector,” Mena told Lily.
“ Wonderful! I am very thankful for swering those prayers was what saved
your help,” L ily answered. “ You are the orphanage.”
very accurate. The inspectors are a l
“I’ll never forget how you looked when
ways impressed.”
you received that $ 1,000 check from
“ M aybe being impressed is what Kansas, nor will I forget the bolts of
causes so many of them to send back cloth, and sacks o f flour, rice and beans
gifts to help.”
you bought with it. I thought we had
“ Yes, I think it is,” Lily said. Then enough food for years, but in a couple of
with a far away look on her face she weeks you were worrying about where
said, “ Mena, I was just remembering you’d get bread for the next day. At that
when you first started w atching me time I didn’t realize how much it took to
keep records. One day you came in quiet feed and clothe 1,000 children.
ly and watched me for a long time. The
“Those were hard years, very hard,”
n ext day you cam e, then a gain and she said slowly, “ but things have been
again. You really seemed to like num better since. I am grateful we always
bers.”
have extra food and clothes on hand
“ I guess I did. I always enjoyed math now, and I am glad too, that those chil
better than any other subject. But I dren learned to trust God. I hope the
think what I liked most was just being children we have today will also trust
close to you. However, I do like working God. Some do, I am sure. Yesterday
with numbers, and taking care o f the when the children were eating lamb
orphanage business,” he replied.
stew at you r house, Jane, no, Betty,
“ I’m glad you like it. Mr. Nashib did Ened, no, well isn’t this terrible when
a lot o f the managing around here for you can’t remember your own children’s
twenty-eight years, but I always had to names?” She leaned her head into her
take care o f the money. I ’m seventy hands and tried to think.
years old now, you know, and som e
“ Oh, Mama, don’t feel bad that you
body must keep the orphanage goin g can’t remember. How could anyone re
when I leave for good .”
member the names o f all your children?
“ I’m sure I can’t do as well as you, How many have you had anyway?”
but I will do my best. It’s the work I
think God wants me to do.
(Continued on page four)

W ORDS OF GOLD

Paul’s Arrest
Acts 21:17 And when we were come
to Jerusalem, the brethren received us
gladly.
18 And the day following Paul went
in with us unto James; and all the elders
were present.
19 And when he had saluted them,
he declared . . . what things God had
wrought among the Gentiles by his mini
stry.
20 And when they heard it, they
glorified the Lord, and said unto him,
Thou seest, brother, how m any thou
sands o f Jews there are which be
lieve; . . .
21 And they are informed of thee,
that thou teachest all the Jews which
are am ong the Gentiles to forsake
Moses. . . .
23 Do therefore this that we say. . . .
24 . . . and all may know that those
things, whereof they were informed con
cerning thee, are nothing; . . .
26 Then Paul took the men [fou r
Jewish Christians], and the next day
purifying him self with them entered
into the temple. . . .
27 And when the seven days were
almost ended, the Jews which were of
Asia, when they saw him in the temple,
stirred up all the people, and laid hands
on him.
31 And as they went about to kill
him, tidings came unto the chief cap
tain o f the band, that all Jerusalem
was in an uproar.
32 Who im m ediately took soldiers
and centurions, and ran down unto
them: . . .
33 Then the chief captain came near,
and took him, and commanded him to
be bound w ith two c h a in s ; and d e
manded who he was, and what he had
done.

2

34 And some cried one thing, some
another, . . . and when he could not
know the certainty for the tumult, he
commanded him to be carried into the
castle.
35 A n d when he ca m e upon the
stairs, so it was, that he was borne of
the soldiers for the violence o f the
people.
36 For the multitude of the people
followed after crying, Away with him.
C entral Thou gh t: God speaks only
the truth. He had spoken through His
prophet, A gabus, that Paul would be
bound in Jerusalem; therefore Paul was
bound.

Q u estio n s:

1. What did Paul do in Jerusalem?
2. Were the elders h ap p y abou t all
that God had done through Paul?
3. Did the elders want Paul to do some
thing?
4. Did Paul cooperate with the elder’s
suggestions?
5. W ho stirre d up the a c c u s a tio n
against Paul?
6. By whom was Paul rescued from
death?
7. How was he taken into the castle?
8. What did the multitude cry against
Paul?
9. Do you remember what the multi
tude cried against Jesus?

M EM ORY VERSE
Th e g ra ss w ith ereth, the flo w 
er fa d eth : but the w ord o f our
God sh a ll stand fo r ev er.
Isaiah 4 0 :8

Paul had a married sister living in
Jerusalem, and perhaps he visited her
on the day o f his arrival. On the follow
ing day he, and some who had been
with him, went to see James. All the
church elders gathered to hear him give
an account o f his work among the Gen
tiles. They were happy about all that
God had done through Paul’s ministry.
At the same meeting, they told him
that Jerusalem was filled with rumors
about him. He was being accused o f
forbidding his Jewish converts to con
tinue keeping M oses’ law after they
were saved. It was the same kind o f
charge which was made against Stephen
before he was killed.
James and other local leaders sug
gested that Paul let himself be seen in
the temple undergoing certain cere
monial rites in a week-long ritual with
four local Jewish Christians. This would
show that he held the laws in reverent
regard.
The plan seemed wise, so Paul agreed.
It seemed the Jewish Christians of Jeru
salem who saw him performing these
rites were satisfied that the accusation
was false. But they were not the only
ones who saw Paul there, some o f his
enemies from Asia were there, too. One
day they had seen Paul on the street
with Trophimus a Greek convert from
Ephesus. This gave them an idea. Later,
when they saw Paul in the temple, they
shouted, “ Here is the m an w ho has
spoken everywhere against the Jewish
people, and against the law and the
sanctuary. And now he has polluted the
temple by bringing Greeks into it.”
No Greeks or Gentiles were anywhere
in sight to prove the accusation of Paul’s
enemies, but that did not keep the crowd
from quickly turning into a mob. Paul
was seized and dragged from the tem
ple into the outer court where he would
have been killed but for the ever-watchful Roman sentries.
Quickly they relayed the news to the
castle. Soldiers were instantly dis

patched to the scene. They cleared a
path through the mob and rescued Paul
before he was beaten to death. The cap
tain ordered Paul to be bound with
chains. Turning to the crowd, he asked,
“ Who is this man, and what has he
done?”
Am id the uproar the captain could
learn nothing, so he ordered Paul to be
taken into the castle. To protect Paul,
the soldiers lifted him on their shoulders
and carried him up the stairs o f the
castle. The inflamed mob shouted an
grily, “Away with him! Away with him!”
This was the same cry that had been
raised against Jesus more than twentyfive years earlier when He had stood
before Pilate.
At Tyre, the brethren had asked Paul
not to go to Jerusalem. Also, in Caessarea at P h ilip ’s home, A gabus said
that Paul would be bound at Jerusalem.
In ju st on e week the p rop h esies o f
Agabus had come true.
(A d a p te d from Youth E xplores the
Bible, by David R. Piper.)

A Hidden Message
Starting at the left top row, write
d o w n a l l th e l e t t e r s u n d e r th e
numbers—6, then 7, 8, and 9. There are
four messages._________
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“A couple thousand, I guess! We have
dozens o f weddings each year. Some of
the brides I’ve kissed good-bye were my
best helpers, too. I hate to lose them,
but o f course I was happy for the girls.”
“Anyway, back to what happened at
your home yesterday, one little girl who
was eating lamb stew said to me, ‘Do
you know that this is a blessing of the
L o rd ?’ It w as m ig h ty nice o f you to
invite 250 children to the engagement
party. They had the largest piece of
meat that they had ever eaten!”
“ Well, you know it is the custom in
Egypt to make a less fortunate person
happy when something makes you very
happy. Mary and I are Egyptians, you
know, even though we are both your
children. O f course we are happy that
our oldest daughter is engaged to a good
m an. He paused a m om ent and con
tinued, “ Being raised here, we also un
derstand how good an orphan feels when
he is invited out to dinner.
“ Yes, because there are so many of
us, there are things in normal family life
that my children miss,” Lily said. Mena
noticed the pain in the tone of her voice.
“ But Mama, you must remember that
the children you take in have no fam
ily . The few th at h ave a relative or
single parent would have been clothed
in rags, almost starved, and never been
able to go to school, or learn a trade,
had they not come here. W hen I see
b eggars, the poor p easan ts, and the
cruel poverty on every side, I realize,
more than ever, how fortunate Mama
Lillian’s children are.”
“ Yes, the children who h ave found
the orphanage have found the blessings
of God,” Lily said as she sat back in
her rocker and relaxed.
“The boys have had a chance to learn
woodwork, carpentry, leatherwork,” (in
cluding shoemaking),” he looked down
at Lily’s orphanage made shoes,“farm
ing, mechanics, teaching, and clerical
skills. Your girls, too, have been able to
prepare themselves to be good mothers
and housekeepers, and also have a trade
in case they should ever need to work
for money. However, M am a,” he said,
looking at Lily’s contented face framed

in snow y white hair, “ the m ost im 
portant tool we have for life is knowing
how to trust Jesus.”
“ I am glad you understand the most
important thing this orphanage has to
offer. It m akes me h ap p y to see the
you n g people esta b lish in g C hristian
homes as you and M ary have. W hat a
mighty impact all these Christian fam 
ilies w ill h av e on E g y p t. I ’ve a lw ay s
told the folks back home that if they
want the gospel to spread, they should
have more children.”
They both laughed. Then Mena cor
rected her, “ T h ey need to
more
children. Raising children can be very
profitable for the Kingdom of God.”

raise

“ It surely can be, but some people
think it’s just too much work. It is a lot
o f w ork-fifteen years of hard work to
help boys and girls develop a stron g
godly character so they can do their duty
toward God and man. Then it’s another
five years before a young man is pre
pared to take his place in the world as a
Christian witness and provider for his
family, or a girl dressed in white is ready
to say, “I do,” at the altar and be the
wife and mother she should be. Oh, those
long hard years o f n u rsin g through
sickness, schooling, clothing, feeding,
correcting, prayin g and tears— those
years fu ll o f the jo y s and sorrows o f
parenting. I wouldn’t trade them . . . not
even i f I could be a Lady in Scotland,. . .
or a queen------” she wiped tears from her
eyes and noticed Mena’s eyes were wet,
also.
“The inspector should be here some
time today,” he told her after a brief
moment o f silence. “ Would you like for
me to call you when he comes?”
“ N o , I w ill be lea v in g tom orrow to
stay with Jeanie at her villa in A lex 
andria, and I h ave several th in g s to
check on before leaving, and when it
gets a little cooler this evening, I would
like to walk around a bit and see the
progress on the new school building
and water project. I’ll meet you here at
the office at 6:30, okay?”
“Okay.”
(To be continued)
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Good-bye, I Love You!
(Continued from last week)
When Lily arrived at the orphanage
office at 6:30, Mena was talking on the
telephone. He rose from his chair and
greeted her.
She sat down in her rocker to wait
and rest a moment, for she knew walk
ing around the orphanage was a long
walk. She had bought adjoining land
from the farmers and erected more and
bigger buildings as the need for new
ones arose. There were now 13 build
ings.
They had talked just long enough for
Mena to get comfortably leaned back in
his office chair and his feet on the desk,
when Lily suggested, “ Let’s walk out
and see things.” She liked everything
in its place, . . . including feet!
They left the main office, walked
across the courtyard and past the small
boy’s dormitory that had been rebuilt
since the fire nine years ago. They
passed the older girls dormitory (once
used for the boys) and Mama’s old two
story house. Passin g the old house
brought back m any memories, some
were sad ones, but most were happy—
like the September she returned from a
trip to America when the children greet
ed her crying, “ Mama jet, Mama jet,”
which means, “ Mama has come.” not
“ Mama has com e on a je t,” or those
hours she had spent seated in her chair
by the big window upstairs watching
the happy children playing in the court

Part 13
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yard, or the times the girls had gathered
there to sew, and those long talks with
the older girls about life’s choices, or
planning their weddings, or the times
she had taught the older boys the
Scriptures. Oh, there were so m any
happy times in that old house!
On past the sewing house and to the
left, was the new nursery with 40 small
beds. C lose to the new n ursery was
L ily ’s new cottage which Jeanie had
given her. Flowers, vines, and exotic
plants surrounded the house, fruit and
shade trees grew on two and one-half
acres o f land that were reserved for
Mama so she could have rest and quiet
ness when she needed it.
They walked on quietly. L ily was
thinking o f her conversation with a
visitor last week. He had asked, “ How
much will it cost to run your new school
for boys?”
“ I don’t know,” she had answered.
“ W hat?” he said, “ have you built a
sch ool and n ot counted the co s t fo r
books, teachers, equipment, etc.?”
“ I never count cost. I just know there
is a need, so I get things prepared to
meet the need. God supplies the money
as we go along. He promised me almost
fifty years ago hat He would supply for
my children, and He always has.”
“ Do you have a banker friend who
loans you m oney while bu ild in g ?”
another woman once asked Lily.
Lily was happy to say that she had
never borrowed a dollar for building. “ I
(Continued on page four)

W ORDS OF GOLD

21:11 . . . A gabus . . . took Paul’s
girdle [belt], and bound his own hands
and feet, and said, . . . So shall the
Jews at Jerusalem bind the man that
owneth this girdle. . . .
21:30, 33 . . . All the city was moved,
and the people ran together: and they
took Paul, . . . out o f the temple: Then
the ch ie f captain . . . took him, and
commanded him to be bound with two
chains; . . .
C entral T h ou gh t: Paul enjoyed an
exciting, adventurous life.

A cts 16:25, 26 At m idn igh t Paul
and Silas prayed, and sang praises. . . .
And suddenly there was a great earth
quake, . . . and im m ediately all the
doors were opened. . . .
17:9, 10 . . .When they had taken
security of Jason, . . . they let them go.
And the brethren immediately sent away
Paul and Silas by night unto Berea. . . .
23 . . . As I passed . . . I found an
1. How were Paul and Silas released
altar with this inscription, TO THE
from the Philippian jail?
UNKNOWN GOD. Whom therefore ye
2. Who helped Paul escape from Thesignorantly worship, him declare I unto
salonica?
you.
3. Who did Paul teach the Athenians
18:9, 10, 12, 14, 16 Then spake the
about?
Lord to Paul, . . . I am with thee, and
4. W hat did God p rom ise Paul at
no man shall . . . hurt thee: . . . And . . .
Corinth?
the Jews made insurrection . . . against
5. Who did Paul leave in Ephesus?
Paul. . . . Gallio . . . drave them from
6. Who did the Ephesians receive when
the judgment seat.
Paul laid hands on them?
18:19, 21 . . . He came t Ephesus,
7. What did the believers do with their
and left . . . [Aquila and Pris la] there:
evil books?
. . . saying, I must by all means keep
8. Of what did Paul persuade the peo
this feast that cometh in Jerusalem: . . .
ple in Asia?
19:5, 6 . . . They were baptized in the
9. What happened to Eutychus?
name of the Lord Jesus. And when Paul
had laid his hands upon them, the Holy 10. Who would build up the people of
Ephesus?
Ghost came on them; . . .
19:19 Many of them also which used 11. What did Agabus prophesy?
curious arts b rou gh t their b ooks to  12. W hat happened to Paul in Jeru
salem?
gether, and burned them. . . .
19:26 Moreover ye see and hear, that
n ot a lo n e at E p h esu s, but a lm o s t
throughout all A sia, this Paul hath
M EM ORY VERSE
persuaded and turned away much peo
ple, saying that they be no gods, which
G o y e th e r e fo r e , and teach all
are made with hands:
n a tio n s, ba p tizin g them in the
20:9, 12 . . . Eutychus . . . fell down
n am e o f the F a th e r, and o f the
from the third loft, and was taken up
S o n , and o f the H o ly G h o st:
dead. And they brought the young man
. . . a n d , lo, I am w ith you a lalive, and were . . . comforted.
w a y , ev en unto th e end o f the
20:32 . . . Now, brethren, I commend
w o rld .
M a tth e w 2 8 :1 9 , 2 0
you to God, and to the word of his grace,
which is able to build you up, . . .
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“The love o f money is the root o f all
evil:” Apostle Paul wrote to Timothy,
his traveling companion. Paul had trav
eled extensively and had seen m any
things which proved to him that love
for money, or wealth, is the basis for
evil. In the last twelve lessons we have
read about Paul having trouble because
his actions had interfered with some
one’s personal gain. In Philippi, he was
jailed because he delivered a slave o f an
evil spirit which had brought her mas
ters much gain (m oney). In Ephesus,
Demetrius stirred up a m ob o f silver
sm iths who were losin g m oney from
reduced sales of shrines o f the goddess
Diana.
“Words of Gold” has a few lines taken
from each o f the twelve previous les
sons. Let’ s see how much we can re
member. Try identifying the cities on
the map. 1. At midnight, after Paul and
Silas had sang and prayed, God sent
an e a rth q u a k e to op en th e ja il at
Philippi. The jailer and his family were
saved and baptized. The next day the
authorities begged them to leave the
jail. 2. In Thessalonica the envious Jews
got some w orthless men to stir up a
mob against Paul and those traveling
with him. Jason, a local resident, helped
them escape unharmed. 3. The angry
Jews from Thessalonica followed them
to Berea, but some brethren hid Paul
and took him to Athens. Here he taught
the Athenians about JESUS, THE UN
KNOWN GOD, who they were already
worshiping. 4. At Corinth when things
were looking bad, God told Paul in a
dream that no one would hurt him.
Later when the Jews took Paul to the
deputy, the deputy stood for Paul and
drove them from the judgment seat. 5.
Priscilla and Aquila, his new friends,
accompanied him from Corinth to Ephe
sus. He left them there and went on to
Jerusalem . This was the end o f his
second m issionary trip. 6. Leaving
Antioch on his third journey, he went
through Galatia and Phrygia before

getting back to Ephesus. He established
new churches in some towns, in other
places he encouraged the already exist
ing churches. Many believers o f John
the Baptist were found in Ephesus. A f
ter hearing o f Jesus, these men were
baptized and received the Holy Spirit.
7. Also, in Ephesus, many became be
lievers and burned their books on curi
ous arts after seven men were seriously
wounded while using curious arts to
cast out an evil spirit. 8. These believers
in Ephesus refused to continue worship
ing the goddess Diana. This caused an
uproar among the craftsmen who made
their living by creating shrines o f the
goddess. 9. After the uproar was ceased,
Paul went again and exhorted the
churches in Macedonia and Greece. Be
fore sailin g for Syria, he heard o f a
plot to kill him on the ship so he went
by land back through Macedonia. At
Troas, in Mysia, the brethren talked all
night in a third story room. Around
midnight, a young man fell from the
window and was picked up dead. After
prayer, God restored his life. 10. On his
way back to Jerusalem, he stopped at
Miletus and visited with the elders of
Ephesus. 11 . At Philip’s home in Caes
area, the prophet A gabus prophesied
that Paul would be bound in Jerusalem.
12. On the seventh day after Paul ar
rived in Jerusalem, he was arrested.
—Sis. Charlotte
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have borrowed many times to buy food,
but buildings are payed for in cash.”
She w as lost in th ou g h t until they
were close to the boy’s new dormitory.
She looked up at the magnificent white
building. It almost took her breath away;
it did every time she saw it!
“ What?” Mena asked
“ I was gasping,” she said. “ It is hard ,
for me to believe that we have a build
ing with over 20,800 square feet o f living
space in it.”
“ It's like a hotel,” Mena added, “and
it’s for the poor outcast child to call
hom e. Is n ’t God good to provide th is
fine home for them?”
They sat in lawn chairs in front of
the b ig do rm ito ry and rested before
goin g on. From where they sa t, they
could see the brick fence that walled the
swimming pool, and hear the laughter
as the middle aged girls took their turn
swimming. Some Egyptian friends, the
Maurice Bey Doss family, had given it
to them.
The roof of the beautiful chapel could
be seen from here, a lso . It w as big
enough to seat the 1,300 from the or
phanage and few visitors from Assiout.
“ We must go on,” Lily said, " I want
to go through the new school building
and see the water system before it gets
too dark.”
“All this room lacks is paint around
the doors and windows,” Mena said as
they went into the school.
“ I am so glad the boys will have an
opportunity to study,” Lily said loving
lyThe next building they passed was
the regular school bu ildin g. The new
one was for higher education and voca
tion al courses for the b o ys. T h e old
school had many rooms and a special
play yard for the blind girls. Egypt had
schools to teach blind boys, but there
was none for blind girls, so Lily saw
the need and through faith made this
provision for them.
M a n y o f the children who cam e to
her were older, but had never been to
school. These were not humiliated and
put in classes with small children; there
w as a room especially for them . L ily

seemed to be endowed with wisdom from
God to handle these things rig h t
Now they were passing the storage
bu ildin g. It held cotton, grain, dry
milk, pasta, cooking oil, canned meat
etc. Much o f this was U.S. surplus food
donated by the government and another
organization which was established to
send food, clothing, tools, books, etc.,
overseas to needy people.
T h e new bu ildin g for the electric
(dynamo) engine had just been finished.
“ How nice all this is!” Lily exclaimed.
“ Look around here,” Mena said. “The
workers are sta rtin g to dig the new
reservoir.”
“ It surely is big!”
“ A n d over th ere,” M en a pointed to
where an old bu ildin g h ad been. The
boys have cleared away that old tumbled
down bu ild in g, and bricks are baked
and ready to start a new one. I have
the lumber ordered and paid for, too.”
“And all this was possible from money
sent by Americans who have shown a
love for the dear ones here in Egypt. I
praise God everyday for the loyal brethren
who cannot be missionaries themselves,
but help by giving. And the young peo
ple too, are generous. Have you heard
what’s on the way?”
“No, what?”
“A new car, paid for by only young
people.”
“ Yes, I knew about the car, but how
will you ever pay the customs fees?”
“I got a letter from the President to
d a y s a y in g I can h a v e the ca r free.
Jeanie and I will pick it up on the way
to Alexandria tomorrow!”
"G reat!” he shouted. “I was sure you
would get it.”
T h ey w ent into the kitchen. E very 
th in g w a s sp o tle ss and the w orkers
were out for the evening.
“ I won’t be seeing you until the cooler
weather in the fall,” Lily told Mena as
they parted. “ You’re m y new manager.
I know you will take good care of things
while I am gone. Good-bye, I love you.”
“ G ood-bye, I love you, too ,” M ena
called back.
(To be continued)
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